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Goldwater IN-And RepubUcan Moderates Can Blame Themselves
By BRi;CK BIOSSAT 

WanhiiiKlon ('•rrrspondrnl
WASHINGTON (NEA* — Re- 

puhliran mudeiates might as 
well lace it — they’ve lost the 
battle.

Gov. William J^ranton of 
Pennsylvania now has l i t t l e  
prospect of doing more in the 
Republican ironvention than give 
hrs party's moderate cause a 
‘ •respectable presenrc’ m the 
face of an overwhelming Barry 
Goldwater tide

This rejHirter has just "com
pleted a recheck of 20 stales 
with sutficient delegate fluidity 
to have offered Scranton some 
hope of a breakthrough There

Is no breakthrough.
Senator Goldwater's Califor

nia primary victory June 2 was 
the great divide. Once that re
sult was in, the still stout re
sistance to his candidacy 
crumbled in many crucial quar
ters, ^

With each passing day Gold- 
water's delegate |>osition seems 
m o r e  impregnable. Barring 
some tremendous emotional ex
plosion that could shake th e  
whole delegate structure, Gold- 
water will win going away at 
San Francisco.

This means that for his one 
b u s y  month of campaign
ing {icranlon may be honored

only for conducting a caretaker 
operation for the Republican 
moderates. He may roll up a 
presentable 400 to 450 votes in 
the convention, just enough te 
permit the moderates to p e r- 
suade themselves Goldwater did 
not win by default 

But the blunt fact is, without 
taking anything away from 
Goldwater and his hard-work
ing delegate rustlers, that the 
moderates in 1964 did default 

.Scranton’s late entry into the 
battle does not absolve them of 
this charge More than a few ob
servers believe that his entry is 
explained in considerable part 
by his wish to esca|ie the per

sonal damage done him by the 
indecision he exhibited at the 
Cleveland Governors C o n f e r -  
ence.

But the portrait of indecis
ion which embraced not just 
Scranton but all the moderate 
leaders at Cleveland was mere
ly the dramatic exposure of a 
condition with deep and distant 
roots.

As leaders, the moderates do 
not necessarily constitute a ma
jority in the Republican party.

,Y e t they think of themselves as 
leading a clear ihajority of the 
party faithful.

This is how'they “ led” ;
After John F. Kennedy’s as

sassination they failed to take 
Goldwater’s conservative candi
dacy seriously. A quick fiance, 
however, would have s h o w n  
them he still stood to capture at 
least 250 Old South delegates, 
the bulk of the mountain area’s 
106, at least a third of the Mid
west’s whopping 324.

Knowing full well they had no 
rival horse, these moderate 
chieftains rarely if ever talked 
among themselves, never co-or
dinated their ideas, never plan
ned, never reaHstically apprais
ed possible alternative candi
dates.

They dream'd fancifully of

lucking it through. They count
ed on Goldwater to beat him
self or fall before New York’s 
Gov. Nelson Rockefeller, whom 
they all demeaned They spoke 
of nomination for Scranton or 
Richard Nixon with a certainty 
which bore no relation to reali
ty

At nearly all times, they were 
ill-informed. Much of the time 
they behaved and thought un- 
professiorally. Some kept ex
cusing th'ir rudderless, de
sultory performance on t h e  
ground a GOP nomination in 
1964 “ would not be worth 
much”  against a soaring Presi
dent Johnson. i

No true profeasioMl In a m*- 
jor party thinks—at least not 
on company time — of f lv ia f 
away the presktency. But tlila 
year tlie OOP moderates have 
acted, except for this last fran
tic dash by Scranton, as if both 
the presidency and their own 
cause were worthless.

Barry Goldwater may not be 
to their taste. Nevertheless, his 
backers have play*d the game 
as if it were worth winning. If 
the moderates are to be no 
more than a “ presence”  at San 
Francisco, they have no one 
but themselves to blame.
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GOP Liberals New
• a 'Move to Block Barry

LBJ Works to Put”  Texas Celebrates 5 Congressmen Lead 
Mere Teeth, in Law July Fourth in Burst o f O pposition

By DONALD H. .MAY 
I niled press InlernHliitnal
JOMN.SON CITY. Tex d  P I) 

President Johnson xpenl In 
(ic|>endence Day working on

t’onnally, Cunnally's brother 
Merit! and their wives at the 
ranch.

They drove around, admiring 
John.sun s Hereford cattle and

ipmiix i>'«tr i-imm*)

•jkNil TMK nUM B^ B I ’RSTl.N’G IN .AIK’— Pampans wore rcmindtHl .'satuiMay mght of 
the ahtht ssliiidi iiiM-.ifd f r a n c *  S * « lt  Key to wT.to the ’•.Siar Suuii;a*<l Hannor;”  Thous- 
andl of p m e n « trathenrrf at Re» reation Park to witn»"t* the sixth annual Fourth o f July 
celebration whirh Inehided a giant ftrewoikx display. The .to-minuie lihow pm 'eded a 
palrlntic program whwh «s»ii.*iste<i o f tin? P ledge of Allogiaiuv, tiand cxiniwl and an ad- 
dresa by Congn*s.snian W aiter Kui^erw. ________

plans to ask Congress for they chatted 
special funds to put more teeth Whether poHtics was discuss- 
in the civil rights law ed was not disclosed. There ha.s

The President at his LB.J h*ea cun.siderable friction in the 
Ranch conferred by lelapbone Texas Democratic party tmt the 
with Washington officials on the party will be lirmly behind

Thousands Jam Park 
For Fireworks Show

Thousand of persons from the works 
Top O' Texas area thrilled last Park 
night

display m Recreatioo

* Rep. Roger* .Aa> s;

Americans Will 
Meet Challenge 

I Of Communism

financial aspects o( the civil 
rights hill be signed inte law 
Thursday night at the White 
House The amount the Presi
dent would seek was not dis-' 
t lowed

Press .Secretarv George 
I Reedy said a presidential mes- 
■ sage reque.sting funds to im- 
Iplement the civil rights Isw in 
a supplemental appropriation 
would ha ready by July 20 

'when the House reconvenes
In his statement after signing 

the historic measure, Johnson

Johnson at the Democrat!* Isa-, 
tional Convention.

Johnson received Indepen
dence Day gieeting from the 
leaders of 72 nations, including 
President Charles de Gaulle of 
France and President Chiang 
Kai-Sbek of .N'ationali.st China 

A mesage of greeting from 
Soviet Premier .Nikita ,S. K l^ -  
shchev arrived Friday.

The President signed docu
ments Saturday confirming Gen 
Earle G Wheler chairman of 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff Wheel-

M Pampak annual fire- spectators came f r o m  Rep Waller Rogers of Pam
Pampa and towns and com muni- pa addressing thousands of per

Council Will Get 
Labeling Measure

First reading of an ordinam e 
requiring the labeling o( 
ported meats is scheduled 
Tuesday’s regular meeting 
the city commUsion 

The biU was introduced la*t 
week by Robert Price, repre-cn 
Ung Gray County cattlemen 

Pri<e told the commissioners 
ha thought housewives should 
be given a choKe between do
mestic and imported, meats 
and that they should know what 
meat is imported and what is 
domestic production 

* The commission also will 
bear second reading of an or
dinance calling for the annexa 
lion of Coronado Shopping Cen
ter.
; Other business Tuesday will
liiclude payment

SM) served in lagt 
nd election Pres

(tes of the surrounding area to 
watch the pyrotechnic duplav 
which got under wav as dark 
nevs (ell shortly after 8 30 p m 

Rtiorc the iireworks exnibi 
lion, whicn ran lor half an hour 
thev had listened to an address 
by Rep Walter Rogers of Pam- 

im- pa who came back home for 
(or the sperfal Indejicndence Day 
yj celebration

Ttie aerial Fourth of J u 1 y 
.show was sponsored by t h e  
Pampa Chamber of Commerce 

C'ltv. county And state officers 
handled the heavy traffic (low 
from the time spectators first 
moved into the park around 
6 30 pm. until the final fiery 
“ goodnight”  flashed about 9.30 
p m.

The earlv comers had refresh-

sons at the rtty’s annual . I n l y  
Fourth celebration in Recreation 
Park last night, called on 
.Americans to answer the chal
lenge of Communism.

Rogers declared that Ameri- 
rars will give the same answer 
that patriots of tha American 
Revolution gave when they rose 
up egainst an older form of 
tyranny f«osed by George HI 
just 1B8 years ago 

• That answer.”  he said, “ is 
‘we shall prevail ’ ”

The speaker pointed out that 
the American Revolution was 
begun before the Declaration of 
Independence was forged to put 
Ms mirpose in worMs

said he would ask ( ongress for had been .Army chief of staff 
j immediate action’ to supply and Johnson dipped deep intp 
funds to implement the law. military ranks to elevate him to 

Reedy said at the Texas the point chiefs post alter Gen. 
White House he couM not esU- Maxwell D Taylor resigned to 
mate how much would be need- become ambassador to South

Viet .Nam
It was not all work (or the. Johnson also appointed Leon- 

President on this hot, clear-jard L .Sells of Virginia as a 
skied Fourth of July. He en- member of the subversive ac- 
tertained Texas Gov. John B tivities control board.

Pampa's National Guard Sets  
Ready for Annual Maneuvers

ments served by the Pampa
Shrine Club and members o(^«Qough to be defied by Its humb' 
the Junior^ Chamber o( Com- Jest cltixen when wrong ”  
mere*. Rogers went on to say. In

Jerald .Sims was master of part- 
ccrcmonici (or the brief pro- “ " >  enjoy tonight a show, 
gram and inirodiiced the speak- celebration just as in the days 
er following the signing of the Dec-

The Rev A Bruns, pastor of laration celebrations were held 
of o ffic ia ls,*^  Lutheran Church, gave the throuchout 

Tuesday’s p l e d g e  of al- »es Manv

Pampa’s 89 guardsmen of the 17th annual summer training ex- 
famed 36th Infantry Division ercises since World War II. 
leave one week from today for For many of (he guardsmen. 

The triumnh of the Revolu- two-week stmt of it’s not an unfamiliar trip Only
summer maneuvers at North twice since 1961 has the unit 
Fort Hood trained elsewhere and in both

T>)e local contingent will join instances the men traveled to 
the remainder of the division Fort Polk. I>a. This was in 1951 
troops at the Central Texas mil- and in 1962 
Mary reservation to begin their

tion.”  he said, ’ was the crea
tion of a government strong 
enough to achieve the national 
piiiTose when right, and weak

• Searchers Hunt 
Missing Aiiplane

a bin 
Pumb

Htla judges * * *  by Jim Shel-
^11 receive *13 and Jt^ges and hamk. president of the Pampa 
» r k s  811 each foe the day’s School Key Club.
^ r k  Total cost of the election The rodeo grandstand at-the 
was 8294. park was filled with some 6.000
!The commission will be asked *l»<«ators and thou.vaMLs more 

flP approve payment of 
81.871 40 to Builders 

$ g  Supply Co.
If —

----------------------------
1%4 Traffic Count

'0«oHit-0
ln jM r f « t **66

*  A c € i d B n l « * 2 9 6

m  a )N B R C (^ v » :

The main order on the iaitial 
day at the rugged training site 
Is setting up individual sections 
and becoming ojierational.

A many-pronged training pro
gram lies ahead while undergo
ing summer training, according 
to division commander, M a j. 
Gen. Selden Simpson o f '  Ama
rillo.

1 DIATHl DAYB 
•m

the Thirteen colon
towns had IJberty COLORADO .SPRINGS. Colo.

Trees or U beiiy  Polet at which ( l iP I )  —Two-hundred searchers
ceremonies were conducted We gave up their .July Fourtti holl- I/ical guard commander, Sgt. 
all know of the IJbertv BeH, day .Saturday to search the Col- Wesley laingham, said that an 
which summoned the ettixeni of urado Eastern Plains (or four advaib-ed unit of several men 
Philadelnhla »o Ihe first Inde persons misting since taking o ff ’ wiil leave Friday, but the ma- 
nep'Vnce celebration on Jnly frOm Aspen, Colo, last Sunday joritV of Pampa’s guardsmen 
8. 1778 That month in Hunting- in a private plane. wiU hit the road .Sunday mom-
ton. IxNig Island, the o * o p I * The Colorado Civil Air Patrol ing.
made an efflgv of George HI, said two dozen planes and 12 Pampa T-Patchers 'rep-

was marked quietly with most resent onlv one of 66 different
■ r ” res Jld biishiss Ttos- j ^  *  * /  ** ** Texas cMles from wMch men------- a Dusiness place c* ■ British flag, hung It on the south Into Southeastern Color*- ^  j^orth Fort Hood

t. Liberty Pole, "W illed It and,do. Th* patrol said 60 man _________  ’
City Hall workers will observe. bowrled with glee when George’ were engaged la the aerial 

the,day tomorrow when all o f - ^  search aad some 150 others
flees will be closed. County of-) • Artworks we witneu were sMachsd to ground units, 
flees will he open tomorrow ss tonight sre not directed la Mis.sifig vrai *  Cessas 910 pi- 
usual. They closed sll day Sst 
urday.

State and fe^ ra l offices were 
f-lnied Saturday and all will re
sume regular hours tomorrow.
Banks clo.sed Saturday on t h c

watched the fireworks show 
from cars parked in the area. 

Independence Day in Pampa

Ingal hoUday.

la 9IU pi-1
eontemnt at George ITT, but they kited WiUlam Evans. 38. M * ']^  
do svmboItTe our retneet for eM Allen, Tex. He fUd ant file a! 
traditions and our houndles.s de- flight plan balore takinf of(j 
termination —  as bmindlass as from tha Colorado mnuntaia tw-I 
In Revohmflanary days — to sort towp. Becanse of thii,^ tb*j 
find our way In freedom past all I plane’s destination was
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Typical Fashion
By I'nited Press International
Texans celebrated the Fourth 

of Julv .Saturday vvith the ring
ing of the hell of the historic 
.Alamo, with parades, beauty 
contests, a 5A-gun salute and 
the traditional family picnlgr 
and outings.

One of the biggest observ- 
ames was in Dallas

A i>arade through downtown 
D a l l a s  s|)on.sored by the 
Greater Dallas Citirens Com
mittee and a concert and fire
works duiplay closed it.

The 188th anniversary of the 
signing of the Declaration of 
Independence was commemo
rated in .San Antonio bv the 
ringing of the beli of the Alamo 
at noon

'Diousands of visitors were in 
Laredo and its across-the 
border neighbor city, Nuevo I-a- 
redo. for the holiday. A charro, 
or Mexican-style rodeo was the 
highlight of the Tamaulipas 
state convention of Charro asso
ciations.

Two bullfights also were 
scheduled. The second perform- 
anc** of a bloodless buUfight 
was held tn Fort Worth.

A ban on alcoholic beverage 
sales in .Nuevo I,aredo.put a 
slight crimo in the celebrations. 
That was because the Mexican 
national e l e c t i o n s  coin
cided with the holiday.

KKK Members 
Sworn to Secrecy

JACK.SONVILLE. Fla i f P I )  
— One of five Ku Klux Klans- 
men on trial in the bombing of 
a Negro home te.stified Satur
day that even if he knew the 
others were guilty he was sworn 
to secrecy by the Klan

But Baiion G. Griffin, exalted 
Cyclops of the Robert E. I ^  
Klavem of the KKK here, de
nied he personaUy had any
thing to do with the bombing 
or with the theft of dynamite 
allegedly used in the blast.

Griffin’s testimony came aft
er th* government rested its 
case without calling a witness 
and the defense gut ready to 
wind up its parade of witnesses

The five Klansmen are on 
trial for coaspiracy in the 
bombing of the home of six- 
year-old Donald Godfrey last 
Feb. 16. The boy had integrated 
the previously all-white IaK.'ka- 
wanna Elementary School.

Defense attorney Matt H. 
Murphy hammered home the 
point that the FBI allegedly 
threatened the defendants and 
forced a confession from Wil
liam Sterling Rosecrans, cur
rently serving seven years In a 
federal prison for planting the 
bomb.

Negro. Leader Says Goldwater 'Bit 
Optimisic' in Hope on Racial Issue

By H A L E  M ONTGOM ERY
I'nited Prewt IntematkHial ,

W ASH ING TO N  (U P I) —  Five Republican m knben  ot 
Congi'ess led an Independence Day buret o f oppoaition to Sen- 

.Ba^rry Goldwater Saturday a.s party liberals strove to block 
*ffie ArSdnkn's drive to the GOP presid«U ial nomination.

The five, all from Eastern industrial-stalea, drew supptRt 
from the Ripon Society, a .voung GOP research group, which 
charged that Goldwater, ‘ ‘by his action in Congress, had dia> 
qualified hlm-scif to be the leadei- of the party o f Lincoln.”  

Negro leader Roy Wilkins .said | ~ ’
meanwhile that he thought The iegulators isaued a state-* 
Goldwater wa.v a “ little optimis- ment declaring that only Sera* 
tic”  in hoping the racial issue ton could win th* “ decuiv# 
won’t be part of the presiden- support ” tha party needs this 
tial campaign The NAACP election year in the nation’s in
chief ssid Goldwater had dustrialired and big city areas, 
“ thrown the Negro question The five were Sens. CliMord 
overboard”  and invited criticism |P• Cawe, N.J., Kenneth B. Keat-
when he voted against the civU 
rights bill signed into law 'by 
President Johnson Thursday.

ing. N. Y., and Hugh Scott. Pa., 
and Reps. Abner W. Sibal. Coon 
and Silvio O. Conta, Maas. Of 

,the quintet, all but Sea. Casa 
The antl-Goldwater statements seeking re-election, 

cam* as the two principal GOP | They asserted that Scranton 
White House candidates —Gold- _*|u th# "right candidata”  
water and underdog Gov. \ îl- to jo moh heavily suburban 
liam Vt. Scranton of Pennsyl-jjtotes as Massachusetts, Con- 
vania — each reated on hii necticut. New York. New Jar- 
home groundi before final pre- s«y, Pennsylvania. Ohio. Michi- 
convention campaign sorties g ,o , IllmoU and CaUforala 

Scranton conferred with poliU-1 The Ripon Society iiaoed Its 
cal advisors at his home in In-' statement from Ripon. Wla., 
diantown Gap. Pa., while front-.where th# Republican pasty 
runner Goldwater donned West-,was founded 110 years ago. It 
ern garb to participate as | said that RepubUcaoitm n6w 
grand marshal in a rodeo a t : face* "it* greatest internal 
Prescott. Ari*. crisis”  since Its birth.__________

Americans Celebrate July 4 
With Bell Tolling and Death

I If It eeMee trem a hardware 
■tart we have H. Lewis Hdwe. 

1 Adv.

By United Press Inlernatiomi 
.Americans celebrated their 

188th birthday Saturday with 
parades, speeches, fireworks 
displays, outings and a nation
wide round of “ let freedom 
ring”  bell tolling 

Among the chimes which 
rang in honor of th* nation’s 
indejiendence was the 134-year- 
old bell at the First Preebyte- 
rian Church at A’andalia. III., 
which awakened Abraham Lin
coln when he served in the 
state legislature at that one
time capital.

Former President Truo|p^^- 
Uvered an Indejiendencn 1)ay 
oration from the steps of the 
Truman Library at Independ
ence, Mo., and was picket^ by 
eight Negro member* of the 
Congress of Racial Equality 
(CORE).

Former Gov. Ross Barnett of 
Mississippi and Gov. Gaorge C. 
Wallace of Alabama were 
speakers at an "American pa
triot*”  state’s rights rally In 
AtlanU. Ua.. « t  whirti wliitaa 

I beat Nagroes who booad. .
Each (4 tha 4,M0 lympaitas 

: at Ohio's Rast Hart||r State 
Park. OB Lake Erie, was filled 

Tens of thousandi Uled MU- 
wankoa. Wit., straeto I d watch

history ’s biggest firrus parad*. 
The War of H19 “ bonlbardment 
of Fort McHenry”  was pro
duced in fireworks at Chicago's 
Soldier Field,

.And a round of holiday traffic 
deaths, drownings. p l a n a  
crashes and mucellaneous trag
edies marred the occasion in 
many areas.

At l^kiah. Calif., a radio sta
tion broadcast Christmas carols 
for motorists “ who won't be 
with US in December.”

A Untied Press International 
survey .Saturday night sbowod 
236 persona killad in traffic ac
cidents since th* Fourth of July 
holiday began at 6 p .n . local 
tim* Thursday.

The breakdown:
TraUK
Drowniiigs i f
Drownings I f

I'Plaqe*
Miscellanaous

Totni

WIATHER
PAMPA AND V IU lN m -C lM t  

'll* partl.v clandy wkh a ekaseg 
far a few Into a fto roM  tbom 
dertbawert. High taday Ml^ 
lew ieoIgM H . Whidi 

I at 16-tl as-p-h.
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TopUtt Bathing Suit

Texans Have Nevff Said 
So Much About So Little

I % M .' “ If I do • « «  any, I hop* 
' ^ht'i young and pretty. Bu 
I any girl who wear* one wou)

. IJnItad Press International

k Never In the history of worn ,
•n’s clothiBg have as many i he picked up and investigater 
T-xana had so much to say » don’t know what the specifi 
gMut nothing at aU. joralnance U. but I know w.

But tt’s where the nothing Ulhave laws against being un 
the south half of'dressed in public.”  

suit
placed—atop 
a '•Oman’s swimming 
that has made It the No. 1 top- 
k> In the Southwest for:

—The man in the street:
— His wife over the back

fencn" ,
—The district attorney in his 

troubled .office;
—The minister in the pulpit;
— And storeowner*. bartend

ers. rc'^mnists and even a con- 
freeman from all parts of 
Texas.

Appearance of the new top- 
lee* swimming, suits on the 
fashloa pages and store win
dow manneoulns caused shock 
waves all over the Southwest.

.A voung woman bared her 
boaom on a beach at rreeoort 
In a topless bathing suit 
week. Photogrephars w e r e  
there to record the scene f o r  
poeteritv, but the b e a c h  was 
nearly deserted of bathers.

Driven of autos that went by 
tenerally did a double take as 
the woman tripped through the 
Surf for arou^  an hour.

The suits have popped up for 
down) In several fashion stores 
In Houston, but the Freeoort 
frolic was the first

Housewives Sex 
Ring 'Queen Bee' 
Ple^ Guilty

MINEOLA. N.Y. (UPD—Con
nie McAllister, alleged "queen 
bee" of a thriving housewives 
prostitution ring on Long Is
land. pleaded guilty Wednesday 
to organizing the 1200.000-a-year 
operation.

Mrs. McAllister admitted 19 
charges, including organizing

Havajava Factory to Hold 
Open House Sundayi July 12

Truck Operators Attend S M C  Engine Demonstration

WHITE DEER (Spl) — The 
Havajava Manufacturing Co., 
a new industry in Carson Coun 
y, will hold open house Sunday 
luly 12, from 2 until C p.m. The 
actnry, at 3rd and Paul St it 
.Vhite Deer, la managed by Mar 
in Urbanezyk.
Already in production a limit 

d basis, the factory is manu 
icturing four models of t h < 
0 i n • operated coffee mak 

ng machines that are capabk 
f making 110 cups of coffe: 
ler pound. Sales and distribu 
on of the units will be mack 
rom the St. Louis, Mo., head 
quarters, managed by Dclmei 
(Tbanezyk.

The Havajava machines are 
practical in that they will brew 
a fresh cup of coffee in 12 se
conds and may be used in the 
home or office.

The units are to be manu
factured exclusively in White 
Doer for world distribution.

Approximately M  trucking op
erators from all over the Pan- 

I handle attended a special de- 
. ith Marv'in Urvanczyk as gen- monstration here Thursday to I 

?ral manager, and Arnold Ur- acquaint them with GMC’s n e w ip jy^  T e r r o r i s t s  
lanczyk in charge of product-' Toro-Flow diesel truck line.. I
on. Sweden already is schedul-1 The luncheon and demootra-i {Suit D e o t h  S e n ts n C O  
ed to receive a shipment of the tim  at the Coronado inn was
nachines from the White Deer sponsored by the Tex Evans LEOPOLDVILLE, The Congo
olant. Buick-Rambler Co. i(U P I»—A court martial

With the exception of a few Clinton Evims, president of day condemned five 
mall plastic parts, the entire the local company, presided at 

mechanism and cabinets arc the luncheon and introduced M. 
reduced Jn the local plant

principally to heavy • duty lAant haa met all basic require- 
trucks for reasons of economy, j  ments for medium . tonnage 
Now GMC’i  new diesel power trucks, including power in the

130 to 170 horsepower range;
D r u g T a x

a
low price; exceptional durabi
lity; low • p ric^ . readily a- 
vailable parts; and widespread 
servicing facilities.”

In describing the Toro - Flow, 
Satur-i Maddox emphasized that H is

Commu- not a gas engine conversion, 
nist-backed lerrorisU to death in i "F o r the first time” , he said, 
a trial observers laid could tor-1 "these new engines bring to 

The s. Maddox, GMC zone manager, i pedo reconciliation of the coun- users of medium-tonnage trucks

Can Save 
You Tax 
Money!

lumber of employees will bC- in-' who was among divisional exe- |try’s warring political factions 
leased as key personnel arejeutives taking part in the pro-' The death sentences were de- 
rained and as soon as sche-lgram. *ilivered as former Katanga
ules will permit, Urbanezyk' Maddox briefly traced t h e President Moise ’Tshombe made 

said. I developments of the new Toro-1 an official report to President
The Havajava Manufacturing' Flow engine and cited reasons Joseph Kasavubu on chances of 

Co. open house is expected to'why it has generated excite-{forming a "government of na- 
draw visitors from near and fa r .. ment and attention throughout tional reconciliation.”

-A Havajava "Coffee Butler,” {the trucking Industry. ' Tshombe’s 'report was not
which is a flush wall-mounted' “ Previous to the development made public.
unit, will be given as a door of the Toro • Flow,”  l(faddox i ------- ---------------
prize. said, "diesel po<*er was limited | Reed Tka Newa dessified Ada

all of the advantages of diesel 
power. They open up possibili
ties for cost reductions in haul
ing tliat were only hoped for a 
few months back”

Elaborating on the Toro-FIow 
concept. Maddox inti'oduced a 
22-minute color film, entitled 
“ The Breeding of a Champ.”  

Tollowing the film, many of 
the operators took demonstra
tion ridca in a Toro-Flow truck.

Arc jmt cUhaiaf aR draf 
!• wliirh ym arc nMirteSS 

ThwiMaSi af Ucbm eaa W Uwed. 
BratTaa—acailahic free la aar 
caWcacOT tacaidiai jaa aa ■»- 
aaal racard. Caaac la laday aad 
aA abaal DragTaa. ll*( (rcsi. 
Btact aavOtf laa ■aacyt
Xxeluciv* la I'ampa at...............

B&B PHARMACY
aallarS at arcwnlxa MO S-ITSa
caarHcta i«ai

the suburban sax ring, grand 
larceny for fraudulently accept
ing welfare payments, and 
other offenses relating to the 
prostitution activities of the 
stable of call girls she man
aged.

Some of the girls were house
wives who supplemented the 
family income by ' prostitution 
In at least two cases, the girls’ 

known Tex- husbands knew what they were

IT S  THE LA W
if îr I

EXPRESSES B.ASIC BELIEF .
What do we mean when we 

say that in the United States we 
havt a "government of law”  
and not a “ government of 
men"? Basically we mean that 
we have c e r t a i n  individual 
rights, guaranteed by our fed
eral and state constitutions and 
laws, which may not be denied

as aubUc appearance of a maid 
In the nearly altogether during 
the current topless craze

. .  b - .v  A r r “ ’ c . , « , .U
had their fill of government by

while thev entertained the men.

The prostitution centered the Declaration of In-
Glrls have shown up wearing' around Roosevelt Raceway and (impendence, signed )1M years 

them on both the east and west some of Long Island's plusl^st!ggo ,et out' their complaints 
coasts and the dav ma.v not be lounges, bars and motels situ- ^gninst that type of government 
tar off srhen numbers of Texas ated near the trotting track. revealed their belief in a 
maldena make like September | Th» ‘ district attorney contends principle which we now accept 
morn In lederhoten beside pub- customers of the girls were basic to our American way 
Be pools. lakes or la the Gulf'steered to them from the Indict-
of Mexico ed establishments. , . . .u

Th . Ok., . . .  .... kuo.™d. o  ;r,„.

But what happens to them In ! ,  divorcee 
«w r t  Is the for specu- bounty Dist Atty
latlon by district attorneys. a n n o u n c e d
ju ^es aiM o l ^  Wednesday that Mrs. McAllister

The auW la being soM in Tex-i^ testify for the proa-
aa What h a ^ s  aeM .li up to ^  trials 4
I***, ^  ***• lAme Star c^bn said Mrs. McAllister

also agreed to make a full res
titution for 16.253 she received 
in welfare payments while man
aging the prostitution ring 
which allegedly netted her $30,- 
000

Police In Fort Worth. Dallas. 
Houston. R1 Paso. Amarillo and 
Corpus Cbriatl have said they 
win clap any topless damsels 
kite the cooler faster than you 
can say 38-24-36 

But upon being asked, offi
cials of the state prison system 
Indicated they wouldn't allow 
them THERE either.

Ever along the deserted 
stretches of beach on Mustang 
and Padre Islands, therell he 
no legal uncovering. Sam 
.Tones, area district attomev.

a vear.

NOW YOU KNOW

By United Press lalemational 
It will coat $10 million to clean 

up'the refuse scattered by lit- 
terbugs during the three-day. 
July 4 weekend, according to 
Keep American Beautiful, a na
tional anti-litter organization.

D O U M  m
Now If The Time To Buy Boys'

Boys' Year-Round«
And Summer
SUITS

Btoaat-T
Ree- I4.9S ...........  d
Reg. 111.91 .......... /

mbm n-u

Reg. $14.91........12
.......’ i r
.......w

Boys' Year-Round • 
ond Summer

Sport Coots
. Rbeie ^ 7

$ ŝo
Reg. 3.91 4 4.91 .. O

97’®
Reg. $9.91 ...........  /

.««Me S-30

$ 7 5 0
Reg. $9.91 ...........  /

K $07®
Reg. $12.91............T

$1 |9 i
Reg. $11.91........  1 1

BOYS' HATS Vz PRICE!
B each co m b ers

Reg. $2.91 ...........  1
Reg. 11.91 ........ £

$0 *®
Reg. H.9I ...........  O

Jeans
f i t .

Reg. $2.91 ...........  1
$ 0 7®

Reg. $1.19 £  
%W

Reg. 1.91 ft 4.11 .. ^

FORD BOYS WEAR
NO 4-TtnIlf tk nUNGBI

T H E  FASH IO N  CX)RNER 
WrigM Faakians Bresrn-Freeaan fitore far. Men

that principle Among the com
plaints enumerated are the fol
lowing:

“ He has dissolved Represent
ative Houses repeatedly, for op- 
posinn wjjh iQ M ly .fw m iM  his 
invasltnS' Sh The ngnts of The 
people”

"He has obstructed the ad
ministration of justice, by re
fusing his assent for laws for 
establishing judiciary powers.”

"He has made judges depend
ent upon his will alone, for the 
tenure of their offices, and the 
amount and payment of tkeir 
salaries”

"He has refused his assent to 
laws, the most wholesome and 
necessary for the public good”

“ He ha.* combined with others 
to subject u* to a jurisdiction 
foreign to our constitution, and 
unacknowledged to our laws; 
giving his assent to their acts
of pretended legislation;............
For depriving us. in many cases, 
of the benefits of trial by jury; 
For transporting us b e y o n d  
seas to bo tried for pretended 
offences';. . . .For taking away 
our charters, abolishing Sur 
most valuable laws, and alter
ing fundamentally the forms of 
our governments;. . . For sus
pending our own legislatures, 
and declaring themselves in
vested with power to legislate 
for Us in all cases whatsoever.”

(Yir forefathers who subscrib
ed to th« principles of the Dec
laration of Independence wece 
willing to fight for their be
liefs. The Revolutionary War 
followed, dragging t h r o u g h  
weary years of suffaring and 
suspense.' Each of us takes pride 
in their eventual triumph over 
gigantic obstacles.

In 1787, when the framers of 
our Constitution met at Inde
pendence Hall in Philadelphia, 
where the Declaration of Inde
pendence had been signed 11 
years previously, they set to 
work to create a system of 
checks and balances la govern
ment which was to perpetuate 
the fundamental the<H7  men. 
tinned In the preamble of the 
earlier document:

"W e hold these truths to be 
self-evident; That all men arc 
created equal; that they are en
dowed by their Creator with 
certain unalienable rights; that 
among these arc life, liberty, 
aad the pursuit of happiness.

"That to aecure these rights, 
governments ' a r t  Institutod 
among men, deriving their just 
posrers from the consent of 
the governed;.. . . ”  '

I Some five y e a r s  later, the 
 ̂first ten amendments to o u r  
Constitution were adopted at one 
time, specifically detailing var
ious basic civil rights stemming 
from the underlying theory of 
the Declaration o f, Indepead- 
cnce.

7 pc. Dinette

5 9 ”
36x60’ table, plaatic top 

6 Matching, Vinyl

Upholstered Chairs Exch. FULL SIZE
Sleeper Sofa

Bedroom Suite
Dresser With Tilting Mirror 
Full Size Bed 
Bookcase Heodboord

$ 1 , 0 8 8

Heavy Nylon Cover #  Reversible Cushions 
Full Size Innerspring Mattress

ex.

Cushions
Guaranteed
Construction Exch.

Guoronteed Construction MODERN 2 PIECE

4 PIECE MODERN
Curved Sectional

Living Room Suite
Sofo Mokes A Bed

ir With ReversibleMatching Choi 
Foam Cushion

Heavy Nylon Cover 
Zip Off Cushion Covers 
Molded Foom Bock and Arms 
Reversible Foam Rubber Cushions

Heavy 
Nylon Cover
Choice of 
Colors

EXCH. w 'w  ^

^ C H A IRA'mericaiT
Printed Cover 

„ Solid Maple Trim

i95

Choice Selection 
RECLINERS

Chooae From Early American, 

Danish or Modern

exchange All

Innerspring Mattress 
& Box Springs

' 5 9
Regular S99 

Ehaemble

Fully

Guaranteed

Colors Full or Twin Exrliaare

100%
Wool CARPET 100%

Wool C A R ^  CARPET
Two Shocies of Beautiful Green 
Blended with Gold ond Red Flakes.

Virgin Wcxjl
Choice of Colors 
Tweeds or Solids

100% Continuous 
Filoment 

Choice of Colors

$1 sq. yd. $^18 sq. yd. $ . ^ 9 9 yd. $q.'
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Police Check Rock 
Throwing and Theft

Hayes Will Make 
2-Day Visit In 
Panhandle Area

Theft of a spare tire a n d  
wheel and a rock throwing in
cident was the major activity!
Investigated by the Pampa Po
lice Department over the week-: W. 0. (Bill) Hayes of Temple, 
end. I Republican candidate for con-

R. R Jones. 1929 N. Christy
reported that someone stole R
new tire and wheel from his ^
pick-up whUe it was parked iniP*'^' Panhandle campaign

2 • •*  ■<*-

the driveway of his home.
}le  valued the' tire and wheel 

at ISO.

manager.
Sypert said Saturday that 

Hayes will arrive in the Pan
handle on Thursday. During his 

In the rock throwing incident, | two-day visit he will be in Am- 
Orville Christopher of Miami. i arilo Thursday forenoon for a 
told police that someone shatter-, luncheon meeting with his Pot- 
ed his rear windshield with a ter - Randall Counties commit- 
rock as he was traveling on j ties headed by Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown Street yesterday.' |jack Seale, Mr. and Mrs. Bob

No value was placed on the Duncan and Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
windshield. Pickens. *

Thursday night Hayes will be 
in Borger for a meeting with 
some 35 GOP workers headed 
by Mrs. Raymond

H la in lj - - 
- - A bout 
Pe'opic - ■
•The new* MiftM* r *a *e  »  
pImM tal «r bmU lt«OM U«
onmlnn Mt« eolno of thowMlv^
>r frtoiiae for taateataa la tau
lOeluMa. • ____ _____• IM toaua m t*  peoirtm aa
' - ----------

W . O. (B IL L )  H A YE S  
. . .  coming to Pampa

This is the fourth rock throw
ing incident in as many days 
reported to the police depart
ment

Pampo Lions Will 
Aftond G>nv«ntidn

Former Pampan 
G ets Promotion

PANHANDI.E (.Spli- Charles 
F : Cunningham, a Pampa na
tive and graduate of Panhandle 
High School, wa.s recently pro
moted to the position as mana- prYdav

.V. Pampa Noon Lions club
The*’ g OP ^candidate wiU g o ^ e  repmsented by four d*. 

to Perryton Friday morning fo r.•**•*•• *}■ the In ternatlo^  Cot- 
a conference with campaign l T o m o n t o ,  (^tario, 
workers there. Wednesday through Saturday.

On Friday afternoon, Hayes Attending from 
comes to Pampa for a coffee Mr. and Mrs. Rufe Jordan. Mf. 
session with workers from Col - j *hd Mrs. Joe Tooley, E w l Mc- 
lingsworth, Donley. G r a y,| Connell and Burt Nuchols. 
Wheeler and Carson Counties. ! They will join with some 

He will return to Amarillo 30,000 other Lions and their fa

ger of European operations of
night prior to plane de- 

^ . parture for the Republican Na-
Continental C «hon Company s cmv^nUon which opens
International Division.

milies for the convention which 
will feature a four hour parade, 
bands, queens, animals a n d

July 13 in San Francisco Hpyes participation by 5,000 people.
Cunningham, a 1941 graduate will go to the GOP meeting as | Norman Vincent Peate will

of Panhandle High School, has a Texa.s delegate pledged to address the convention as will
been technical repiesentative ,‘ien Barry Goldwater for presi- George Wallace, governor of 
for the company Formerly he dent |Alabama.
had business with all foreign Hayes, a candidate for lieu-]. A girl m national costume will
plants and commuted betiseen tenant - governor of Texas in represent each flag of more
llouston. Europe and J a p a n  1982. carried the Panhandle than 124 member nations of the 
His headquarters will now he area by a wide margin.

OPEN TO T O tR lS fs ’
MO.SCOW (U P It—The Soviet

area oy a
In the Hague. Netherlands He 
will coordinate activities of the 
company's plants 
Holland and Italy

Cunningham is married and guided tours of Siberia 
he and his wife Bianca have Coat of the 22-day vacation is 
three children, Richard 17, Di- tlO rubles i$231 at the official 
anna 12. and Linda, 6 rate of exchange )

in France, jjovernment Thursday for the 
first time offered Russians

association.
Election of new officers and 

members of the board of direc- 
tos will take place Saturday.

The Pampa delegates l e f t  
early yesterday morning by 
charter^ bus "niey plan to vi
sit the New York World’s Fair 
on the return trip from Canada

MONDAY JULY 6

DOLLAR DAY
DELSEY 1 A
Toilet Tissue I V
/̂ Gillette Sun-Up...- f
After Shove Lotion *m

$1.10 Evpready Squeeze C!an m

Dust 1liT
79c 6.12 Stick or Lotion g
IN SECT , 
REPELLANT . tm
20r Bvervedv Size D  g

FLA S H LIG H T  1 
B A H ER IES  ' i i * i

1.20 Value Johnson's 0

Cotton Balls........... i in
60c 620-120-127 ^  M

Kodak Film...................... ..  v ?  1

59c Mouth Wash 0 ^   ̂M

Green Mint........... 1
$1.00 Silvikrin 0

ShanK)oo ..............i t i l

$1,98 Faultless Folding

Travel Syringe........
$100

1.69 Pap«rmate

Ballpoint Pen..:......
$100

$2.00 Mexiart

Shampoo.........
$100

#  Challenge
(Cealtaeed Frerti Fage T) 

challenges facing us
“ The days of all our history 

have been filled with challenges 
of the most trying sort Once a 
successful rcvolulion had assur
ed our independence we were 
challenged to express its ideals 
in a blueprint for self-govern
ment After the Articles of Coo-1 aboard the U. 
federation had been found want- Pearl Harbor. 
Ing, our forefathers propounded 
that aecond Divinely inspired 
American document, the Hnltad 
States Constitution. The Ideals 
of the Declaration of Independ
ence and the method of carrying 
them out as expressed In the 
Constitution have been tested 
time after time, are being test
ed now, and will be tested again 
and again In the future.

“ No less todav than In past 
times nf trial do our people 
stand challenged to remain true 
to our heritage Perhaps we are 
yet to face our greatest test 
Our heritage of liberty a n d  
democracy stands severely chal
lenged by the jealous, ag- 
greu ive menace of Internation
al Coromuntsm.

“ Our history gives us t h e  
strength and will to continue on 
the course of freedom for our
selves and for all mankind Our 
past assures all Americans that 
wre are a "can-do”  people, srith 
a “ can-do" determination, unit
ed in national purpoae by a 
"can-do" economic and govern
mental system.

"W e know we "can do."
"Tha same patriotic

Uada Kay Batea, danghter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wlnbum Baten, 
White Deer, was named as one 
of the 40 top-ranking studenU 
at Wayland in the spring ses
sion. Miss BaUn is a 1982 gra
duate of White Deer High 
School and is an English ma
jor. member of the weekly stu
dent newspaper staff, tennis 
team and Sigma Tau Delta.

Eat at the Tewa House Cafe 
Cafe today,, 308 N. Cuyler.* 

Rummage Sale, f  a,m. te t  
p.m., Monday, July 8th, 1984, 
506 E. KingsmiU.*

T h e  Pampa Real Estate 
Board will meet at noon to
morrow at the Coronado Inn.

The OES Past Matrons Club 
will m et at 7 p m. Thursday 
in the .Citiiens Bank Hospita
lity Room for a salad supper. 
Hostesses will be Mrs. J. L. 
Burba, Mrs. Lila Wheeler, Mrs. 
J. D. Flemming and Mrs. Oscar 
Shearer.

Leara to fly at Pampa Aircraft
Service. Get your private license, 
commercial license and instru
ment rating. Private grounds 
Classes Monday and Wednesday 
at 7 p m MO 5-2141.*

The Pampa 4-H Club will 
hold a picnic at 7:30 p.m. Tues
day in Central P y k . Members 
are asked to b i^ g  a picnic 
lunch. Drinks will be provided 

Harvester Bowl will atari an
other Beginners Class and Im
provement Class in bowling this 
coming Tutsday. July 7th at 2 
p;m Take advantage of yoyr 
KPDN Treasure Chest coupons 
and plan to enter these classes 
that run Tuesday through Sat
urday. All others ^tcrested are 
welcome to attend. Also a spe
cial invitation to the Junior 
Bowlers *

PANH.kNDLE (Spll—Follow
ing completion of the U. S. Na
val .Submarine and Submarine 
Electronics School in New Lon
don. Coon.. W D. (Buster) Sim
pson, son of Mr. and Mrs Ralph 
Simpson, is home on 15 day 
leave. He will be stationed 

S. S. Yang in

Obituaries
J. B. (Jim ) WtaHa 

Funeral serv ice for J. B.
(Jim ) Whita will be conducted 
at 11 a.m. tomorrow in t b e 
First Presbytarian Church. The 
pastor, Rev. Don Hauck. will 
offlclata and- Interment will be 
in Fairvi*w Cemetery under di
rection of the Dnenkel-Carmich- 
ael Funeral Home.

Pallbearers will be Demaris 
Holt, Troy Maness, Dick Pugh, 
Kay Coombs. Joe Sutz,'Albert 
Reynolds and Luke McClellan.

Mr. White la survived by one 
daughter, Mrs. Myrtle Roberts, 
Pampa; v  o n e granddaughter, 
Mrs. W. H. Chapman, Pampa;

, one great-grandson. Price Chap
man, Pampa; two brothers, 
Tom White, Pampa, and Ted 

{White, Los Angeles.

jPampa Sfudenf 
iReturns from Tour

5 T IH  . 
Y E A S

THE PAM PA D AILY NEWS 
SUNDAY, JULY S, 1N4

Four Arraigned 
In County Court

Three pleas of guilty and ope

"The people of Czechoslovakia,
East Berlin and Hungary do not 
seem happy with communism 
and would like to live under de
mocracy," s a i d  18 • year 
old Richard Bowers, who re* 
cenUy returned from a three-1 of not were heard Fri
week's tour of eight European | dny in Gray County Court, 
countries. | Kenneth Rex Gage of 109 N.

Bowers, son of Mr. and Mrs. | Wynne was fined 125 and costs 
Paul Bowers, south of Pampa. .for aggravated assault. Gage 
was one of 22 Future Farmers {was charged with the offense 
of America who toured Eng-;t>y hig wile. Ruby, 
land. Scotland, Germany, Den-| Gwen P. Bridges, 1129 Cinde- 
mark, Czechoslovakia. Hunga-'reUa, was fined $5 and cosU 
ry, France and Belgium. and sentenced to one day in

"The people l i v i n g  in the
Communist countries," he said. >wit)| worthless check

Melvia Todd Day
Melvin Todd Day, infant son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jerry 
Day, Lefors, died at 8 p.m. Fri
day in Highland General Hos
pital.

Funeral arrangements are 
pending at Duenkel • Carmich
ael h'uneral Home.

The infant is survived by his 
parents; one sister, Marie of the 
home; grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Todd, Lefors and 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. R. Cox, Ama
rillo, great - grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. R. Cox, Amarillo 
and M. M. Massev, San Jose, 
Calif.

Gravc.side services in t h e  
Baby Garden of Fairview Cem
etery will be presided over Mon
day at 2 p.m. by the Rev. Ed 
Spivey, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church in Lefors.

Drivers Licenses 
Available 2 Days
, Pampa residents who want to 
take their drivers license exam
inations will have only two days 
this month to do so.

Pampa will be without an 
examiner until next month when 
one will be assigned here from 
Austin

llM  regular examiner, Virgil 
WalUmith, left Pampa last week 
to he reassigned as a license 
and weight inspector with the 
Department of Public Safety.

iS e  examiner from Borger, 
Ronald Beard, will be in the 
Pampa office tomorrow and on 
July 13th.

were drab and oppressed and 
seemed unhappy with life."

"In  Czechoslovakia we saw 
no churches, except those used 
for museums. However, in Hun
gary we taw numerous church
es with people worshiping in 
them," hie related.

Bowers said most of the com
mon people In the Communist 
countries were well versed on 
American politics.

He said they all favored Prea- 
ident Johnson over Goldwater 
for president.

The group of students return
ed to Dallas June 31th.

jail on a charge of swindling

Dillard D. Johnston, 1012 Neel 
Rd., was fined 85 and costa, on 
a charge of swindling w i t h  
worthless check.

In the not guilty plea, John
ston was placed under a $500 
bond on a charge of aggravat
ed aasualt.

The cases were heard befora 
County Judge BUI Craig.

f ir*  Domo9«t Hom«
Heavy damage to tha bed* 

foom of a ftva room wood-frame 
bouse resulted from a «a e  
alarm fire late Friday hiffat.

The home, located at 718 N. 
Faulkner, was ownad by Charr. 
les Wells. , t
. Firemen said the blaze a(arU 
48 from an unknown e a ■ a 8.̂  
about 10:15 p.m. whila the Wells* 
were at a movie.

The b lau  inflicted an unde
termined amount of damagt to 
the bedroom and caused smoke, 
damage throughout the house.

No estimate of tha amount of 
damage was made.

SIGNS CONTRACT
MOSCOW (U PD —The Krupp 

Works of West Germany hiu 
signed a 14 million contract to 
build a plastics plant in the So-_ 
Viet Union, it was learned 
Thursday.

It was the third large con
tract concluded between Krupp 
and the Soviet govem m e^ 
since 1959. The plant will be in 
the city of Kursk, 280 miles

Read the News Classified Ads (southwest of Moscow.

I TERRORISTS KILLEDi
I CARACAS (UPD—Four mem
bers of the pro-Castro Armed 
Forces of National Liberation 
were killed Wednesday in a 

I battle with the national guard 
in a mountainous area in Mi- 

jranda state, according to re
ports reaching here Thursday.

I Complete circulation of the 
blood through the entire human 

: body requires only about 60 sac- 
' Mds.
I ^

Toca masnoM a a w v A m  
avaacairnoa a*TM

ay aAjTMr in Fampa. It cants par 
aaak. M M par I maaUit, tU par yaar. 
ay bmU paM In atranca la aOlra. lit 
par yaar m raUU Irattaa aana. SU par
yaar. 11.39 par manth. autsMa ratall 
Irmatat aona Prira par alngla ropy 1 
rant! 4all*, IS cama SunSay FutllahsS 
«auy am-a-t asturSay ty tha Pamaa 
Daily Nawa AtcSiaan al .̂ MMrvllIa. 
Pampa. Ttaat. Ptwna MO 4-2939. all s» 
partmantt BmaraS aa aacant r-laaa 
matter unpar lha art at Marrh 9 1179

Missing your Pamps Daily 
News? Dial MO 4-2525 before 
7 p.m. weekdays. 10 a.m. Sun
days.

Sunday Special
Big 14-oz.

SHAKES
ONLY . .

Ch«ck Our Win^ws Doily Spociolt 
TRY OUR O PEN /l a m e  CHEESEBURGERS

Ntw Summor 
Hours:

11 am to 11 pm
2 2 0 1

Porryton
P o r l ^ o y
' PkoM ,
MO 8-2121

B u r g e r s

Homp o f  thp W orld*: Crpatp^t >

Pampa Junior 
College Hope 
To Be Boosted

The hopes for a junior college 
In Pampa rides on the shoulders 
o f a group of men headed for 
Austin today.

Tbe delegation will present an 
oral request to the .State Board 
of Education for a junior c o 1- 
lege district in Pampa and the 
right to call an election for the 
college.

The Junior College committee 
of the Pampa (Thamber of Com- ’ 
merce has been working for the 
pest several months compiling 
evidence to support the request 
for the college.

The delegation consists of H. 
R. Thompson. E. L. Henderson, 
Travis Lively, Wsylend Merrl- 
men, D. W. Bond. Jim Sanders, 
State Rep. Granger Mcllheny, 
Meek Hiatt and E 0. Wedge 

i  worth
! TTity will present Pampa's 

farror | case for a coOege tomorrow 
that attired Patrick Henry and morning ead then return home. 
Thomas JeffSrson and J o h n !  The derision of the board win 
Adams and the other g r e a t  probably not be made for sev- 
Americans of our Revohitkm-' «ral weeks, 
ary days still stirs the minds; The board will then call for 
and hearts of our cttiient. | a public hearing on tbe request 
Their inspiring example, spell-1 within the next few weeki. | 
ed out in the ringing words of | If tbe board approves the cre- 
t h e Declaration of Independ- atlon of the college district, an: 
ence, guided other dedicated | election will be celled to deter- 
Americens down through t h t  j mine the wishes of the voters at 
y e tn  end guides us still. |0ery County toward cstablith- 

"Our adversary today is thatiment of a Jtmior college. If the| 
soul-enslaving, spirit • defeating i election carries, another election

wrnit’s
C L E A R A N C E  S A L E !

A,

DESK LAMPS
1 .9 9Choice of 

3 Colors

SKILLETS
New Easy 
Cleon

Playing CARDS
Plastic O
Ccxited

Coaster Ash Trays
88Sterling

Rim
Plus Tax

RECORD RACK
4 .9 9

Platter Pole 
Holds up to 
50 L P  Albums

BALL POINT PENS
t , •

59^l.CX) Value 
Shoeffer,

S .E .
STEAM N' 
DRY IRON

8.89
FR E E  can o f Fau ltlea  Starch 
with each Iron

I I I
Dormeyer

Big" Mixer
Complete With 

Grinding Attachment
Chrome 
and White

Dominion
H A IR

DRYER
With Deluxe 
Vanity Case

29.95 19.88
I ♦

iI
»
4

I bondage to totalitarian State 
authority celled Communiam. It 
is opposed on every point to ev
erything for which we stand. 
And to the harsh challenges pos
ed by Communism, Americana 
have the same answer as bed 
our forefathers.

"W t shell prevail.
''That Is our answer.
"W e shell prevail.
" I t  Is tbe same answer u  

given by tbe patriots of our 
__ American Revolution

■I "On thia Fourth of July, may 
our minds and hearta ba stlired 

.with a deepening senae of pa- 
■ '  tiioUsm and gratituda

think on that day of high aad 
holy memory when a company 
of Ood-feari^ men wars guided 
by Dhrlne wiadom to sign the 
DeeiaratkNi of Indepandence.

"Our resolve continues to be 
set by its eleeing wards: 
mutually pledge te each ether 
eur Uvea, our fortunes aad our 
sacred honor."

win be celled to approve the 
issuance of b oods to construct 
the college building.

Members of the . delegation | 
were optimistic as they lefti 
Pampa today and said they felt 
Pampa’s case for tha coHege 
was a strong one.

M t h s  Mm

Stereo Records
33 RPM 5 9 *

BiCTRIC ALARM aOCK
Sunbeam ^  Q Q
Lighted Dial i e  # #

Plus Tax

2 SHce TOASTER
8 .8 9Mary

Proctor

OECTRIC TOOTH BRUSH
1 1 .4 9Presto

Cordless

Costum e 1 /  _  .
JE W E LR Y  / 2  Price

Can 
Knife

Electric

Mogic
Hostess

n Opener and .’ 
ife Sharpener

9 .9 9

A

ADDITIONAL GROUP OF OUTSTANDING VALUES! * \

E. L  "Smile/* 
Henderson
« l f  1. FMter 

MO «*1M8

f

1 0  HONEY DOWN-CONVENIENT TERMS 
OPEN AN ACCOUNT

- Z A L E ’S
\  I

107 N. Cuyler 4>pen ThufB* Till 9 p.m. MO 4.J377
Read the News Classified Ads ; '
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Center
Wrap-Up

Oeorfi InUth, Dbwtor

of fo lf tip* to toen-Tht Ceater b«s boon roomp-,Mtotoa 
od witb children kam in i to og«rt at the northwoot comer 
•wiin this tuBuner but oven lo of the buUdinx. This will be on 
there m  still a few vacanciesiTuosdajrs at 3:00 p.m. T h i s  
to tht Vuly U-24 Rod Crou ses-' Tuosdair Weldon Trico. local 
SKMi. Parents who did not get goUnr, will moot with the young
their children enrolled at the people and try to help them with,
earlier date may do so now in ^leir game. Golfers should bring 
the foUowtnf classes. At 9 a m. some plastic practice balls and 
available is Advanca Beginner their own clubs.

i 'e m  The Dolphin Swim Team has 
n^anTsw Im m ers. YoJ ^ n o t  working out diligently in 
hme to be a Center .-member ‘ J  -

•So U -t7w o sessions of the ^he Dolphins
___ «,,ii workout every morning fromsummer swim program will b e _ ^  _  .

^  I..I» V7 An>..<4 7 .nH T'* »  "t- T V ir  meet schedule
August 10-21. These swim les- '* ** follows: Big Springs July
______ .II J8. A A. U Olympics at Am-

V  In-sons Will ba tor beginners only. S  !
Classes will be 9-10 am  and 
10-11 a m. Onlv 15 per hour wUl vitational at Amarillo A u g ^ lS
be accepted Enrollment f o r f
Center members la free while ^  “  *
Bommembers win pav a t2 In- ^Se^oral of the Dolphins

Enrollment for
all these c>— — - hii k.  k« m  Midland. DaUas, and Lubbock
stnictional U

will he held
on July 23 at 1 p.m. The first Memberships to the C ^ter 
•0 to earoO will ba the limit, are still available to those in- 

The Rod and Reel Casting terested. A membership entitles 
area haa batn coraplatad This you to all the facilities the Cen
to a circle of tires spaced at a ter has to offer. The Center is 
raaximutn diatanee of U  feet periodically adding different fea- 
from a line wrlth a real difficult tures such as at the present a 
challenge la the middle of this]new sun deck. Membership 
cireto. The challenge is a small rates are low and economical
lawn BMwer wheel l^toeed to the end are (or individuals 39 for 
middle b( a regultf size tire, six months end $9 per year.
Everyone is invited out to prac- While family memberships are 
tice their castinf abilities. $12 and $20 respectively. Come 

The Ceater is sponsoring a i by and Jola tod^ .

New Books on Shelves 
At Public Library

“ An
Albert

America That Was’*;|e«ntmversy such as he h a d  
Britt; the period fromj never dreamed could rise 

1371 to 1900 lies in a twilight -son Of The Star”  -  Carl 
tone of hisUwy to Americans of Krueger; the fearless defense 
today: old wayi were changing by the IsreeUs when the Arabs 
then, but men stiU thought as began their invasion In 1948
their feUiert had, and no one 
could guees the depth of the re- 
srohitlnn that sr»s imon them. 

“ Old Santa Fe” —Ralph Em-

(ornu the background of this 
story of modem and ancient 
Israel

Accident”  — Elizabeth Jane-
ttn story of ^arson Tsrttchcll 

New Mexico'f 
toM by thd.'

•‘ •̂ le restored to. more meaning 
Of C ha™ “  -  John „ i r t « , o e  by a dliastar that 

Robert Powers;-a charming per- eopcemed into self-
sooalitv c u  iw yours, for them self-appraisal.
Is no such thing as an unat- Wooden Horseshoe" —

Toward Sanders; a modem
through thU book will show vou.

"The Weekenders''—Max Gun- run it are protrayed in this 
ther: devoted to Americans in no^•I that goes behind t h e  
earnest pursuit of iun and lei- scenes of goxemment to reveal 
sure during the M hours he- that, whether loral or federal, 
tw-aen 9 p m. on Friday and 9 it is the human beings both 
am the following Monday. weak and strong, who make it- 

“ Portrait Of ,\n .^ri7onian, or wreck it.
Barry Goldw atar "  Edwin Me • ----------—— ------
Dcwell: the nation's leading Conodion BoVS Plan 
Conservative Is portraved frr-n '

Scout Jomboraa Triphis birth in the sprawling .\ri- 
zoaa * Territory to his present 
pofition in the political spot-, C.\.V\DI.A.N’ (Spit — Two Ca- 
light nadian b«As, Jim .\ndcrson and

“ Mrs LB.r* — Ruth Monfgo- Kevin Rudy, will join more than 
men": an intemationnallv syn- .j0(X)0 other Bov Scouts at the 
dicatod newsapaner columnist Bov .Scout Jamboree at Valley 
who has known the Johnson fa- F orge, Pa , July 17-21 Jim is 12 
mlly for twenty years' gives years old and Kevin is M Both 
readers an intimate glimpse in- are members of 5wout Troop 71 
to the heart and household of They will he camped where 
our new President's wife. the troops of General George 
Fiction Washington camped during the

"The Land Of Youth”  — Ri- winter of 1777-78. 
chard Powder; and Island of the .\ccording to George New- 
roekv w-estem coast of Ireland b e r r y .  Jamboree Committee 
Is the setting of this novel of Chairman of Pampa, the boys 
real people whose existence Is will visit manv historic points 
dependent upon their fight enroute to camp. They will vlait 
against pos-epty, hunger and the Washington D C . .New York 
roaring elements. * Philadelphia, befor# retura-

"Cpuntry Parsoh" — James ing home.
Inaight; a sequal to I Turned 
My Collar Round", thia book
takes the parson from town to 
coantry and pluoges him Into a

CLASSIFIED AOS 
GET RESULTS

/ \ A  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D E
O D D  L O T S  AT F A N T A S T I C A L L Y  L O W  P R I C E S .  
VALUES THROUGHOUT THE STO R E-SH O P EARLY!

Glove SoftMougahyde 
on "Hr. Big" Recliner .

« 7W as
$109.95

Nougohyde Nylon 
. . .  Easy Care Cover

N o w  7 7

LIMITED
QUANTITY

W AS (59.95

LOUNOI CNAII IN 
RICH MATTILAfM J

L o ie ly  Cotton Rayon 

In beige blue o f gold. 

Ward-Foam Revaraibla 

Seat cushion.

NO

M ONEY

DOWN

NYLON SWIVEL ROCKER Now ^27
Was 54.95

Foam Cushion Lounge ^Now ’37
Was 49.95

Hi-Bock Platform Rocker Now '34
Was 29.95

6 R . Redwood Table Now '23
Was 79.95

Deluxe Swivel Rocker Now '57
Was 31.95

Summer Chaise Lounge Now '25
Waa 29.95 ^

Boston Rockers Now '23
W u  26.95

Two-Seat Baby Stroller Now '17

MODERN BEAUTY IN NYLON
H IIK  tOPA AND CHAIR 
iTYUO POR TOMORROW

WAS $199.95

Now 147
TNi handsome modem styAng hos 
the Hmelessneet of good taste I Col
on, too, ora an'duHngty fashion* 
righti M l comfort, with Word- 
Boom* cushions, moidad foam bock 
ond wed-proportioned ormt. And 
you know how wonderfully nyton 
frieze wears. Come, save now I

^ W A S
’219"

FOR ALL FOUR

N o w

'CHARGE i r '

SOLID PECAN BEDROOM SET
TRIPLE DRESSER, MIRROR, CHEST, AND BED

Was 149'J.)

Danish Foam Sectional
^̂ ■a.s rJ9.95

2 Pc. Living Room Set
Was 199.95

Pullman Traditional Sofa
Was 179.95

Sofa Lounge - Sleeper

n. w’107
Now’137  
Now‘147  
n. w’147

VNas 169.95

5 Pc. Early American Sofa
Was 199.95 ^

Sleeper Lounge
Was 1.19.9.5

Walnut Dresser - Bed
Was 26.5.90

King Size Bed - Complete

N .w ’ 1 3 7

n, w’167
Now w
now’197

f ^ VINYL
FLOORING
LOM  WIAR, QUALITY 
AT A RUDOIT RRIC*

i sq. yd.

Soolad-to lowaMooa eolers to roem- 
flottortog geomefik or carpet pof- 
tonw. Words vtoyLsurfooe floortog

ÛmUf̂ Hvi fw QvvODMf BTOWg

honh loops. AaphoB-solurated foN 
bock. Trim svHh Aeon to tostoN, no
QQflWwV 9QvW llvw l

9  X  1 2  
RUG

STEPB, RIDUCU WIAR

i RgO. ( f . « l

NO MOMY DOWN

Attroctiva and economical rug bvyi 
Carefree nylon pile tokac famMy 
traffic in stride. Soft-tone colors 
retain their luster, surfoce stays 
soft and springy. No pod needed^

lIl̂ DD LOT BEDDING SALE
FULL or TWIN SIZE 
MATTRESS or BOX SPRINGS 50%  OFFa : t  *

. H ' l  "B iP ' Mtoi

IICHARGE rr-SA V E NOW, PAY LAT^ WITH "CHARGE-AU
vsvei

•I

NKW CAR
M. Smisi 

Dogjvood,

Bui^
S.Sa . E v 
EXT. Pe 

Forfl
r :  h  c

Cheyrolet 
D, L. Ti 

ton .-Che VI 
Ribbie J 

rol4 
Ntr* wi

FoiJ 
C5rl W. 
hAcullo 

Chevrolet 
Mbxine 1 

roigi 
Ralph F 

Fom 
\l6yne, 

ro c t  Ply 
" fto y  Wi 
Folk

Ftoi
W’iIBk

ima
ston.

r®bers 
Ranald 

son* Ram 
JOkie

CANAI 
tie Britcl 
Wednesd 
nine drt 
mom thi 
nigSt ih< 

M)(ke; 
Snyper, 
the^sadi 
all4rour 
In the S 
Dothna 
egel bet 
saigjies

7 . »  <
• 00-1

E rA 'o i 
1DK' 

sad^^ I 
tuijed 

ral(
fiifi
ig' 

M Rrh 
livG  a
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f i n  T l ie  ll4 ‘r o r d
NKW c a r  RKOISTRATIONS Garland. Chevrolet 

Nf. Smission Goodlett Jr., 2125 Maxine Bennett. 811 E. Lo* ' 
Dogivood, 1964 Buick cust. Pontiac

R ^ r t  E. Pose, 1800 Fir, 1964 W. S. Marsh, Amarillo, Pon- 
BuiA  tiac

S.*A Evans. Pampa, Buick | Charles Sinclair, S04 Coffee, 
f IT . Pepper, 1064 Prairie Dr ,'Pontiac 

ForB MARRIAGE LICENSES
R* H Clemons, 927 E. Scott, Carson L. Debbie and Glenda 

Cheyrolet ' E. Butler
D, L. Tankersley, 2236 Willis- Rodney E. King and B e t t y  

ton .‘ Chevrolet Jean Russell
Bft>bie Johnson, Pampa, Chev- Dwight Thompson and Elaine 

rold  'H, Wagner
htfs. Winfred Moore, Pampa,' Wilfred W. Rapstine and Eva 

Foi]J Ann Jackson
CjH W. Saunders, Amarillo, Lawrence Ray See and Linda
SiK'ullough TooWCo., Houston, 

Chwrolet
Mkxme Milliron, Pampa. Chev-

ro l^  >

Fo
talph Reid 11, 605 L o w r y, 
jra
\\6 yne, Lois Caldwell. Sham

rock Plymouth

S. Frailer
Wendill F. Honeyputt a n d  

Virginia K. Chandler 
Eldon R. Fields and Barbara 

Jean Casey
John B Stewart Jr. and Lin-II 

da J. Griffin
Dale E Coffin and Janice B.

WUllams, 1827 N. Banks, '
. Elmer D W’lnegeart and Mrs.

h iim a A G r Ursen. 1208 ^
W .liton , Buick , ,  ' '  •

•  . ' Ann Combs
(TDberson Rental & basing. David .Alan Hunter and Ethel |
R ^a ld  G Foster, 600 N. Nel-'Loe Shaw

son*Rambler , Richard Dale King and Grace *■
J#k ie  Florence Mills, 1352 L. Whelchel

LlHle Britches Rodeo 
CS'aws Crowd at Canadian

m
CANADI.AN (.Sph — The Lit-laround cowgirl and cowboy In 

tie britches Rodeo, held h e r e Uhe 11 to 16 year age group.- 
W e^esday afternoon and eve
ning drew a large crowd and 
m o *  than 200 contestants. Th« 
nigit show lasted until 2 am  

^Cckey Parsons and B i l l i e  r„,i kmixv iia>.bv 
Snyder, both of Canadian, won p,wp,
the^taddles awarded to t b f  b.»v *f«d i.in Tr«f« R>i»mc
alliround cowboy and cowgirl C
In she 5 to 10 year age group 
Dobna Kotara and Phillip Sav- 
a g <  both of Pampa. won the

> >rftl «nd thlid i»lar« «6innet«tb# AarMAit rsMitt
aap*. 14 Ib-li

r«ir .Kiil Hvvt C«t\«4ian
PhtMif* Sa\a4ga Pampa. L>mi RutMiil

^>t#

l.*H« acrw 14 14̂14
IUrr«4 Kara OWntfa LAffM AmarHla Pr§H> Oklahoma

Mary Ann Mg<Mha(f1l. Pampa.
'wpaar 4ha Hnr>p Lima l̂arsP Hara

■

saiMles awarded to the a 11- •»>> K'*»' oh.aitQnu *n4_ _______ I • Rra' Amartnca.
. Pal# aan«1tnf lAi»i«6a Ka*a<a Pampa

.• f>taAa WMaon f'anadian Kay HuAdlaMnn. 
i Kan
I aâ e II It IS4 r«tf pii êif ae-a laAr̂ Tsa
\ OKla Oi 6 (''atiaata'' Rnl Haa

|> OATvarii# OKIa
IWiI Rtamp — i^lty MartUi i'ana4.an 

FiaeMta Ol t. C4ria4ian. Matt M II*
K natmil

fttn afs4 G<r1 Taaai RitMmn Pnpmff 
Ja«k lim>< l.â atn# V»r II M̂ ami

riir>enna Okia 
II It IS i#ar«

Nancy Klan#tf96#r Pam 
Imt w smd«i. 4'̂ ia4tan. Kathlaan

, lia>#« Okarnifî
ppaar tha H«aî  — PeW Nua A4r«wh

rK HafafurA i|

Youth 
'. Center. 
Calendar

MONDAY
7;lft P*im  Team Workout

* i ja« a ii»i>c l.â atn«i ‘ l̂ n4aa> ftaamar < 
6*IH«. aa 

Ha- at Ra< r .

I 9 vy  Red Cross-Swim lessons
E 12 ta  Close for l.uDcft eu* s»»<4‘n( r*b.*
'  rjO -O pen ; A l l ’ Ages Vtan |caa<9T'*paarrir HaraAirtf

Tr«>̂ aali Htitar Gr
a«aa •# li >aarp

Hull RiAmc Ti'M 4 iti»a I I m m y'I 
CnHcltaf nnwg Hargatt C'ana#Aan

P*a« Hanging Km Carr CanaÂ an
PiMia 1 pprtL TaM. JaArm> tmAia. Cana
A»ar

4»if4a. a«aa fP# M laara 
r\prr«a Jaaia Nr«an«« Mea

Dmigni) 4‘ariar Oli'a 
P**** lU'gi ,g 94|ti# nnjaai t ana

Harf#! Pam IlUt*# An\Aar. Tana 
4ian iaAia Na«aiM» M«*aaila KanAa

1:JD- Twirling l^etsoni 
S 09- Close .for supper 
7.69—Opey: .All Ages Swim

p  ESDAY

7 00 SwiiA Team Workout 
9.(P^ Red Cross Swim Lessona

11 flO-ExceDl Children's .Swim ^ *" ’*
12 OO---- Close for 1.4inch sn- e k. pampa

1:00—f)pen: All Ages .Swim 
3 OO- Golf Tips for Teenagers
a M  t c "*’ • r « i5 00—Close tor Supper

7.00 Open. All Ages Swim
8 00—Trampoline lessons

WEDNESDAY 
7 1 0 -.Swim Team Workout
9 OO- Red Cross Swim Lessons 

12 OO—Close for lunch
1 10- Open, All Ages Swim 
1 30 -Twirling Lessons 
5 00—Close for supper 
7 00—t)pen. All Ages Swdm 

T ill R.SDAY
7 00- Swim Team Workout 
9 OO—Red Cross Swim I>etsaas 

12 00—Close for hinch 
1 00—Open. .All Ages Swim 
5 OO—Close for supper 
7 flO—A)pen, All Ages Swim 
I  QO—Trampoline lessons 

F R ID A Y . .
7 i^ S w im  Team Workout 

, 9.00—Open: Red Cross Swim 
12 lO—Close for kinch 
'1 ®>—Open, aH Ages Swun 
1 |0—Twirling lysssons 
5 g l—Close for sapper 
7 QO—Open: All Ages Swim 

* SATURDAY 
7:l0—Swrim Team Workout 
9 lO—Open

12 ID—Close for hinch 
5 g>- ('lose

Open; All Ages Swim 
-Cloee

'alico Capers Square

II

ErA ’OY RtriT'RNS 
■JDKYO ( I T D —U. S. Ambas- 

saif^r Edwin O. Reischauer re-

i Parra# Para MtrPa> Paraam Cana
Ataa PafrAw Hal# VwM oirtaKetoiia Polt̂

' HtaMlaaifwi t'lAoaao Kaaaao
t*n*i> Mtrk> Par»«u ('ana

A'gn Pafw(> Hata Vlri Bilt> ItuAAlaalim.
' I Is e—

pi4# PrnAaig — PilJy HoAAtaatm tfy 
We nafar Pa«4#r Cai«a4tan PafkA> 

Ma>a. Vir>
6*l94« aaa« aa-T i*ar«

Par rat Pa«a nKart Wgmth Tall;
Ta«r> W>an Lipemmb Kim WaMcai. pMah- 
lawA

Ptmy pNgraa* Viarl PoaAh Tail:
Tarry WyiifA. Uparaeik OrPra Airtfmat. 
lirr aterrA

PA# »  4Hary1 WUmm, ('mm
Aiaa.. Tatry WynoK l̂ ptrama. DaPrE 
PI Higa* Hafa#<aA

tiaaa JagpprA aaaa I tli'>aigii It — pui 
He«t. i laaAtar î IrnAa l-MfP* AiaarMn. 
Kalhlaan Ha>a« <lmn»t«ig

P>ia Paewi Aga« 4 >aar« nr >nMngar 
Pane leamkin PutPiaiwl. PaAAy AA«ark. 
CanaAlAa. Jamaa Kllar ( anaAiaiL

I Matters Of 
i The Military.

PANHA.NDLE ><l|lll — S p «. 
ialist Arvil Ware, son of Mr. 

land Mrs. Arvil Ware, was pro- 
Irooted to sergeant en June I I  
; He ta station^ with the Army 
iat Fort Sill, Oklahoma. . 
j PANHANDLE (SpD -  Rob- 
!ert L. Medlifl. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L.' Medlin was among 
1500 ROTC students from the I five-state Fourth Army area re- 

|Cently commencing a six-week 
training program necessary for 
a second lieutenant commission. 
He is an upperclass student at
tending Texas Tech.

USS FRANKLIN D. ROOSE-
tuijed lo JspM today from vE LT  (FHTNCi — Leroy J.

Malone, personnelman t h i r d  
claaa, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. R. Malona of Skellytowrn, 
recently visited Naples, Italy 
aboard the Navy attack a I r- 
craft carrier Franklin D. 
Rooaevelt, (g ra t in g  with t h a 
Sixth Fleet In the Medlterran-

coiwalescence In Hawaii from 
a p i l e  wound inflicted by a 
dew iged Japanese y o d t h 
M Peh 24 and a subsequent 
l iv ^  ailment _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Be modern with

M O E N
FOI IV I IY  KITCNIN

Paahaadle Plu mbhig 
. 4  Heating Ca. 

la p #  ■ Cnyler MO 44114

aan.
Ha will have an opportunity 

to visit porta In France and 
Greece as well as Italy.

DEATH TOLL RISES
MANILA (UPI>—Tht Manila 

Daily Mirror today reportad 
seven more deaths due to ty
phoon Wlnnia, bringlnc to 114 
the total numberr af fatalities ta 
;thc newspaper's unofficial tab
ulation.

Tha Philippine News Service, 
basing its rciwrt on newt from 
official government agencies, 
said 91 persona were dead and 
30 miuing as a result of the 
Itorm.

57TH
TEAB
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M  O N T G O A A E R Y

W A R D
O D D  L O T S  AT F A N T A S T I C A L L Y  L O W  P R I C E S  
VALUES THROUGHOUT THE S T O R E-SH O P  EARLY

15 CU. FT.
Signature Freezers
No Money 
— Down H

UPRIGHT — RFXJ. 2;i9.9.’i
P  Keeps .jIO lbs. of food safe and handy; adjustable cold to certi

fied zero.
%  Open refrigerated shelves are easy to load; see food supplies 

at a glance
P  ‘‘Bookshelf” storage in door for frozen food packages; porce

lain installation

CHUST — Rl'Xi. 229.95
^  Wide and deep, ideal for large cuts of meat, bulky foods 526 

pounds
•  Removable basket for smaller items; cold control adjustable 

to certified 0 degree.
#  New foam insulation allows thinner walls —  more storage in 

same floor area

Ht% 409.95
14 Cu. Ft.

W «t 299.95
16 Cu. Ft.

\N«t $189.95
13 Cu. R.

Refrigerator-Freezer 
Upright Frostless Freezer 
Copper Upright Freezer
Sewing Machine

Now *367 
Now *257 
Now *157 
Now *27

W «» 149.95 
6.2 Cu. R . Compact Refrigerator
r'.V..’I1I*co. r rrosHess

29.95

Repo. 30" Gas Range 
Cannister Vacuum Cleaner

Now *117 
Now *277 
Now *147 
Now *17

: r v  ■

FINAL LIQUIDATION SALE
42-CYCU, 4 iFfiD  
flONATURI AUTOMATIC

R * f .
149.9S '1-

4*

S A V E  O V E R  $ 7 2
Wards oskad a famous ntonufac- 
turar to maka our bast wathar even 
battar, with mora labor-saving fao- 
turati A  tramandous ordar was 
plocad. That’s why tha prka to us, 
and to you, coma 'way down.
4-woy alactrk dryar.. . . . .  $ 1 1 7
4-woy gas dryar.. .  .......... $ 1 5 7

COPPERTONE S.A.ME PRICE 

QUANTITIES LIM ITt:D

1-SPEED WASHER
MOST ECONOMKAL, BAST TO OPERATf
• . Simple ona-dial operation ^  
a Ud stops wash action \
•  Out-of-balance switch
•  Effkiant overflow rinsing
•  Powerful non-dog pump

WEBCOR TAPE RECORDERS Vs OFF
AIRLINE TRANSONIC STEREO

SFACl-AOl MIRACU! NO 
TUBIf, INSTANT PLAYI

' n r
Bagufau- 828.50

Biilion-doNar space age davalop- 
mant brings you this new tromistor- 
izad amplifWr and tuner for richer 
tonol purity. Lasts 20 times longer 
Ihon tubasi Evan has PM/AM radio 
vrith buiit-in Multiplex (FM stereo). 
In frvltwood vanew’. Other cabinet 
stylet ovaVoble.

f

1174
CVvr£lex^

AIRUNE

I70t4

ENIOY COLOR TV!
AMIIJNI Sl'^ TRUI-COiOR CONSOU
Thrill to the some cleor color €< 
viewing found in much more ▼ 
expensive setsi Even blade 
and white proaroms ore 
sharper. . B IS . A U M
LEGS — M.N EXTRA , . ' , . ‘

! J

Wat 349.95 
palanial Mahogany
Was 59.95 
AM-PM Mapla
Wat 259.9S 
Honda

AM-FM Stereo 
Toble Radio 

AM-FM Stereo

Now *247 
Now *37 
Now *177

Wat 259.95 
Mapla ’
Was
149.91 19"
Wat 259.95 
.Mapla

•* -I

23" TV - Stereo Now *217 
Portable T^vlsion Now *137 

Console 23" Television Now *177
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Agriculturally Speaking
•7  rOSTEIt W HALEY ILaufhlla. Lakatea. J« it 7 Har-' 

G raf Caaaty Afaat I land. Aialitaat County A f  a •  11 
Wa hava had a numbar of and youri t r u l y  attandad a 1 

^ fii« M  bow to cootrol thi to- iwiaa mactinf la Paahandla last 1 
mato bom worm. I ’va aoUcadi Thursday alfht. Aa affort li  oa| 
thorn OB tha hifhways Thay ara to gat soma modam swiaa pre- 
la tha middla staga of aa aa- duetloa plants astabllshad la this | 
Bual eycia. araa.

Thay ara bad on tomateas butt Irvin Cola has Thripa — on his j 
wlD also devour many o th a rjco tton  that is. Billy Stockstill
garden crops. 

Bast bet is to spray y o u r
says wa should hava a weed 
control district like two or three 

grass and other vegetation in they have on the South Plains, 
and arouad your garden with Biadwead are on the increase, 
dlaldren This gives a long* res- Dutch Osborne has got tree 
Idual effect Don't spray eata- troubles In town Hart Warren 
bia portions of garden plants at the Panripa Country Club is 
witb dieldran. having bindweed troubles. We

Spray your garden with Mai- gave him a sample of new 
athion. lisa one tablespoon per cbemical (or a patch of bind- 
gallon of water. It win be nec- weed out at the Country Gub. 
eatery to spray every o t h e r ,H e  accepted under the 
day until tha worms run their tion I would apply it which I 
jcoursa. We hava a good guide did .Also sold him some strych- 
for controUing all types of in- nine grain for killing out his 
aacta on vegetables, MP - 675. P«»ky ground squirrels. Emil

Green Scum in Tanks lUrbanczyk haa a nitrogen dt^i erosion. Terraces can be in- 
Fred Haiduk waa asking about ficicncy in streaks of his milo, | stalled to utilize rainfall a n d  

how to control green scum from believed to be caused by an un-1 protect eroded areas or can be | 
stock watering tanks. We gavt oven application of pelleted flsr-l seeded to native grass. Cost-j 
him a leaflet No. 55 that g i v e s ,tilizcr. John Johnson plans tojshare assistance is available fori 
lattnictions. .I f you have this try out a new chemical fo r jth ts  type of work. Contact your| 
trouble, get tome bluestone and Johnson grass control called | local Soil Conservation Service 
the leaflet. Jon-Trol. Dr. .Allen Wiese, Bush-j Office for further information.

A. C. WiHterson is thinking land experiment station, saya -----------------------
about putting down an irrigation there hasn't been enough re- 
well. Roy Tiailey burned tome » « a «h  to say for sure but it 
feed with dry pelleted fertUizer. looks good Oren James says 

' A  good stand of nativa buffalo! be has had SO calls (or calcium

SCD  News
By ABMEAL SCOTT 

R. L. Pugh It developing a 
cnBaarvatlen plan on hli ranch 
south of Pampa. He plana to 

I construct several dams to con- 
utd Uvestock grazing. Pugh will 
also defar pastures regularly 
to improvo range condition and 

I nativa' graks vigor. Next year ha 
plans to. control sagebrush to 

I rtduca competition so the graaa 
will have a chance to grow. 

Irrigatiea
Rax McAnelly plant to do ap

prox. 70 acres of land levaling 
on Moody Farms aatt of Pampa. 
Joa Gordaa plant to do M  acres 
of land laveling on his f a r m  
south Pampa. EaMn brothers 
are installing 920 ft. of irriga
tion pipclina on their farm 
south-west of Pampa. Irrigation 
pipeline w ill conserve water by 
reducing evaporation and seep
age. Pipelines in conlunction 
with land tevaling will also dis
tribute irrigation water more ef
fectively. . . . .

Terraces
Standard terraces and diver- 

condi- Sion terracci are beneficial In 
consen’ing moisture and rtduc- 
ing water aroaion. Landowners 
and operators have two alterna
tives to use in controlling water

• A  . *

Cotton Watered In Early Stages 
Can Lead to Multiple Troubles •

Don't start Irrigating cotton' whit* blooms appear) cotton I 8) Watering tw  early can also 
too soon! County Agent Foster tends to keep growing in s veg-! k*«p rooU y o m  penetrating 
Whaley says, "Cottmi that re- manner and doesn’t 1 If roots haven't
ceived a gocid pi e-plant irriga. ^ |  pe"*t^*‘ «<* ‘‘ • 'P  soil, the
tion or has benefitted from re- , * ^ "  rrumng eariy. :noimally hot. dry weather of
cent rains should hava enough 2i Early irrigation can l o ^  August will cause planU to ba- 
moisture In the ground to last j soil temperatures In the root come moisture-stres.sed An in- 
until the first white blooms ap- tone of cotton plants. This cn- adequste root system means 
pear. Cotton at this stage o i , courages blights, wilts and seed-, farmers won’t be able to Irrigate 
growth should be about 60 days ling diseases. Above all, W l^ey  j their cotton fields often enough 
of age." ' cautions, irrigatiun shouldn't be at this time to keep plants sd^

Watering cotton prior to this j practiced when fields of young' quatelv supplied w'ith water, 
time can lead to troubles, says cotton are disease-ridden, as gavs Whalev.
Whaley. this tends to compound th e

11 If watered too early (before | problem. __________

HIGH YDELDS —  S. D. Winegeart is shown in his irri
gated wheat field eight milet west of Pampa. Winegeart 
said this is his first year to irrigate and he termed it 
highly succesaful. He figured his average yield at atxxit 
35 bushels per acre. Several farmers in the area bought 
his wheat to use as seed.

Area Meeting Slated 
On Cattle Problem

Grain Sorghum Damaged 
By Mail Can Be Saved

COLLEGE STATION (Spl) -  
Hail damage to grain sorghum 
can be very devastating but it is 
sometimes possible to produce a 
crop from the regrowth If the 
damaged stalks art shredded, 
says Ben R. Spean. Extension

lly from the sorghum midge. 
The lsr\'a or maggot of this 
destructive fly feeds on the in
ternal contant of th  ̂ seed, caus
ing the grin heads to appear 
••blighted" or "blasted."

The first crop is u.sually har
vested around July 15 in the

Plans for SCD  
Film Discussed

WACO iSpIl — P r o b l e m s
plaguing the livestock Industry ...... -
will be discussed at a series of give producers an opportunity ^ ^  stage again, says

to "evaluate the livestock situa
tion from all angles." and to

agronomist, Texas A&M Univer-iAngleton area. If damaged by 
slty. ^ jhail, the crop, shredded in the

’ . ^,_ibloom stage, will require anoth-
Success of this regrowthf,^ reaching

eight area • wide meetings July 
8-17, according to Texas Farm 
Bureau President C. H. DeVa- 
ney.

Livestock producers In all 
secUons of tha state are urged 
to attend these Farm Bureau- 
sponsored sessions, DeV's n e y 
said. Ha emphasized that the

e; Management Set

grass was obrained around the,chloride for blossom-end-rot for
Pioneer Cottage (Starkweather tomatoes. The Golden Spread Chapter of
nod Yeager). Clyda Organ fur-1 -------  SoU Conservation Society
aUhed hu own personal tractor By JERRY HARLAND of Amertoa recently held a 
M d tlBM la seeding t h i s  to ' Asai. C eu tv  Agent imeetmg et Sutpben's Rectau-

gass. Miller Seed Companv, Six 4-H Gub members from,rant in Borger. Thora who et- .w. u
irtford, donated the s p e ^ -  Pampa. Fhyllil Cola. Phyllla'tended were; W B. Brooks and mam puiyose of the n y tings u

ly  treated buffalo grass seed. Atwoed. Kathy Wilkie. Danny tU  Baker of WTieeler; Duane' ^  C
Someone better donau tome Hogsett. Scott Osborne and Jim Bartee. Arntal Scott. Jack Wil- I |^||*^ \U I||^
Amine weed spray and spray Raevea are makiag plana to at- Uams and Van Mills of Psmpa; j V W M I  i# v  W l l
tha goat beads and other weeds t«nd the District 4-H Electric Mr and Mrs.- Bright New house 1

otherwise they will kill the Camp at Oouderoft. New Mexl- of Garendon and Henry William- ‘

rass out Thu should h-« ve .oo . July 27-31. These club mem- son of Dalhart.
in done \ esterday. L y n n  hers wil] be In charge of the The purpose of the meeting | A one-day short course on

Futeh. menager. Production recreation for one night at thejwas to make plans for the de- iwme management will be held
CredU Association. Elmer Me- camp, sponsored by Southwes-lvelopment of a Soil and Water Thursday at Texts Tech In Lub-
------  ----------------------------Public Service. 'Conservation Film of The Tex- bock

Southwestern Public Service as Panhandle Area. Bartee re- Instructor will be Bob Green
^furnishes hutnictors for t h e  ported that the film committee of Ainaworth. Iowa, widely
classes held daily on electricity had made progress in determin- known authority on seed stock
as well at making this c a m p  ing financial%eedt and obtain-'and commercial twine,
possible. ling sponsors. I The program will also feature

Garford Wilkinson of t h e l  The date for the next Golden a producer’s panel of out- 
The horae and pony piroject of American Quarter Horse Asio-'^ Spreed Chapter's Tour was standing swim producers. Slides 

die Top O' Texas 4-H Club met cletion says they have a real scheduled for August 7, 1%4 at will he shown and management
Rec- good Kid Horse Show planaed Canadian. Texes. Each Chapter practices will be discussed, 

for the for the Trt-Stete fair in Amanl-'member is requested to bring a ■ —•
western pleaaura competition, lo. He would Uka as many cn-,guest. Highlights of the tour will PLAN NEW H.ARBDR 
BUI JohaaoB and John Winters tries as possible. The horses doVonsist of a range management' CAIRO, U.A.R. tU P I) — The 
aupersnied the practice E a c h  not have to be e registered program• conducted by range United .Arab Republic will build 
group cboae two members and Quarter Horse to enter the sbow.lexperts from the Buthland. .^y-;a new 111 5 million harbor at 
^monstrated the figure eight however, to win the all-around mour and Sonora Experiment Damietta on the Mediterranean 
portion of the western pleasure trophy they must he a register- Stations. There will also be a to help relieve the pressure on 
competition. Following this, ell ed Quarter Horse. Any 4 - H tour of the Csnsdian Wildlife Alexandria and Port Said, it 
mounted members practiced member thinking they might .Management Area conducted by was announced Wednesday, 
the westarn plea.sure by havmg like to enter can call ma f e r 1 representatives of the Fuh end Construction is expected to 
their horses walk, trot, and lope further mformation. Iwiidlife Service. 'u ke two years.

Present were: Cynthis Hog-, ------------------------------------------------------------- — ----------------------------------------------------------------- -
■ett. Allan TidwelL Cara T i d -  
wwU. Tommy T e a g u e .  Dale 
Tcagut, Debra Roach. Dannie 
Roach, Tibby Rogers. Teddy At
wood, Phyllis Atwood. JeaeH 
Johnson. Lynn Teylor, Trent 
Frost. Gary Hyatt, Dennis Tay
lor. Earl T a y l o r .  Georganna 
Jackson. Kerry Barefoot, Gor
don Taylor.

4-H Club Holds 
Riding Practice
The horse and pony piroj4 

die Top O' Texas 4-H Gub 
at Tr-WAgtoiplgy ntipt at 
raation in n c  to practice fo

central portion of the state, says 
the agronomist, depends primar
ily on these factors: Insect dam- 

,age, temperature and sqll mois
ture, and disease 

I Insect damage results prlmar-

Angelo, July 18. Chisholms Res
taurant BrovTiwood, July 14. 
Hotel Fredonia. Nacogdoches; 
July IS. Waxahachle Country 
Guh. Waxahachie. July 16. San 
Bernard Electric Co-op, B • 11- 
Allla and July 17, Granada Ho
tel,-Walnut Room. San Antonio

Ed McKay TFB assistant le
gislative director, and W. C 
(BillI Wedemeyer. TFB re
search and education director, 
both oi Waco will discuss back
ground information on the cur-

to voice their opuiions and ideas 
on how best to solve the basic 
problems of the industry. This 
subject is expected to assume 
major importance during Farm 
Bureau's p o l i c y  development 
process this summer an(l fall.
DeVaney added

Subjects to be covered In
clude. beef imports, declining 
pnecs, build-up in cattle num
bers. voluntaiy promotion pro
grams. proposals for govern
ment asiistanre, present USD A 
actions to alleviate meat ui- 
dustrv troubles and related gov
ernment proftams affecting the 
Industry

The schedule of the meetings, 
which will begin at 10 e.m and 
conclude at 3 p in . It as fol
lows: .July 8 Herring H o t e l ,
Amarillo; Julv 9, Underwoods,;rent problems affecting 11 v e- 
Southmoor Center, W i c h i t a  stockmen District directors will 
Falls; July 10. Town House Mo- be in charge of the meetings in 
tor Hotel, Cotillion Room, San |their respective districts

Spears
Although occurrence of t h e  
midge in damaging numbers 
cannot be predicted. It may be 
serious if soil moisture is ade
quste for host plants such ss 
Johnsongrus or Sudangress.

Spears w arnsthat precau
tions should be taken to deitct 
the midge and that promues of 
a good yield may warrant tha 
use of an insacucids as s control 
m suurt Among the tMroved 
insecticides are SeMa. Endrla. 
Tnthion. diaxinon toxephene 
e n d  parethloB Recommend 
ed tnttnjcttons should be (oDew- 
ed In their epplicetlon and aQ 
resunctions thoeld be carefully 
observed

2-4-D SPRAY
Amin* 4 Pounds 

Est«r 4 Pounds ond 6 Pounds
V/ILL RENT SPRAY RIG

FARM & HOME SUPPLY
Pricn Road MO S-M 7I

Hear Missionary-Doctor
%
Dr. J e rry  Mays of Tongonyiko, Africo Talk 

on his work in th« Dork Continent
10:45 A.M. and 6KX) P.M.

Dr. Mays wUl show ilidM at the evenlhg eenica

TH I PUBLIC IS INVITED

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Mary Ilian at Harvaitar

.Wheat Harvest 
About Complete

, Tha 1164 Ttaaa wtiaat hanwat
la practically completa. only a 
few irngated fialde ia the Fan- 
handle and South Plains remain 
to be coabiaad.

The following reflects tha lit- 
aat reports oa area conditiOBS 
received by the Texaa Employ
ment Commission.

Littlefield. Muleshoe. Dtmmitt. 
Farwell and Hereford- Harvest 
i f  being rapidly completed Irri
gated acreage la produdng nor
mal yielda.

Plalavlaw, TuUa. L a c k n e y. 
Floydada and Silverton: Harvest 
eompietod, last week. Yields 
from Irrigated acrcaga abova 
normal.

Amarillo. Canyon. Vega. Pan- 
handla and Gauds; Harvest al
most complete, only a few ecat- 
tnred fialde remain to be harves
ted. Yields from Irrigated wheat 
were bettar than axpected.

Cool comfortfor your entire h o n i e . . . !
Cool your homo •l•ctrlcal^y with Iho unit that la as

dapondable as your alactric rafrigarator. Lika your alactric 
rafrigarator, it is air coolad and raquiras only ona sarvica 
connaction —  alactricity. Your Public Sarvica managar or 
alactric cooling daalar can tall you tha facts about dapand* 
abla, low-coBt alactric cooling for ycxjr homa —  ask him, 
this waak.

f  ^  p - > -

An tiectric air cendittening 
unit tnkas up littia mora 
spnea thnn a living room 
chair. Compart tha liza of 
tha unit with tha young 
lady. Saving spaca it ak 
ways a plus valua with 
anting you add to your 
homa.

★  C O N T R O L L E D  C O M F O R T

★  S P A C E - S A V IN G
'I

D E P E N D A B L E %

;Farm Income Dips 
*To New June Low
r AUBTIN rUPD-The index «t 
! pnom raeelved by Tmcu (arm- 
, «re and raaebers test month 
1 eppe4 te Its teweet June level 
r « r a  IMD. tHe U. S. Depsjl 
: Meat «t Agrteuthtfe npett-
* ed tngay.
* Fafslers Aid raaebnra gof 8
* f i r  $m t teM for thslr products
: latt rnepth than la Jiow M3.
* tbs t W A  said.
* firs t  wfiaat prleat were tl.47
* air bushel, dewn 47 cents (hns
* May, corn was - down 1 cent. 
" baiW •• Mts 7, grain sorihum 
; 1 cents per ewt sad bay fL30 
, im  ten.

i r  C L E A N

I d

I If- Irrigation wafer Is short, it 
might be oecesssry to start wg- 
tering before the first w h i t e  
hlooms appear Whalev cautions, 
however that irrigation should 
he timed as closelv as possible 
to appearance of the first « hits 
hloom.s

Highest water requirement ef 
cotton plants occurs at peak 
hloom stage At this stage, rot.

' ton will us# one-fonrth to four- 
tenths inches per dav. T h i s  
compares to leas than one-tenth 
inch per day for cotton plants 
from emergence to squaring 
stages From white bloom to 
peak blooming stage, cotton 
plants will utilize one-tenth to 

' one-fourth acre-inches w a t e r  
daily, 
ailv.

Dave Sherrill. Fxfenslon Irri
gation . S p e c i a l i s t .  Luhhock, 
points out that several years re
search at .South Plains Research 
and Extension Center. Lubbock,

I has shown a six-InCh preplant Ir- 
ngatloo plus two four-inch poet- 
plants gives maximum yields 
with top net returns la normal 
growing seasons A good rain at 
the proper time ran climlnata 
one of the poet-plant trrtgatloBS

Obi*rs ance of a water cut-(sff 
Is sen- impoftaat In areas from 
Lubbock nofth water should he 
cut-off bv August y ) From Lub- . 
bock south. .August 20 to 26 are 
considered (sptlmum rut - eff 
dates FoUosring this ppertice 
will mean better grades of eeS- 
ton fo in f to the fin with less 
• holiie«" and more mones In 
the bank
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These public spirited firms ars making these week
ly messages possible —  and Join with the ministers 
o f Pamps in hoping that eaioh meiaage will be an 
Inspiration to everyone.s

EAR TV APPL. A FURNITURE '
1423 N. Hobart SIO S-341S

Electric Supplies A Equipment 

THI ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.
S3C W. Foster MO 44M3

'  SERVICE CLEANERS
312 8. Cnjler MO 4-W i

OATE VALVE SHOP A SUPPLY
12® W, Tuke MO 4-3841

WILSON-RIU DEUO
M4 S. Cuylor MO 44*14

WESTERN AUTO STORE
eATISSACTlON OUASANTteO

MS S. Cuylor MO 4-74SS

WHiniNOTON FUENITUti MAET

IN S. CuyUr MO 14121

WEIGHT FASHIONS

83 N. Cujtw' — ----  ----- MO 4-44U

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
HI North Cuylor MO 4-UM

SOUTHWESTERN 
PUtLIC SERVICE

PAMPA AUTO CENTU A lODY SHOP 
U« S. Houotoe Doyi >  MO 14441: N«hU -  MO 4-7S14

PAMPA GLASS A PAINT CO. 
r te o s  eovis iN S  MtAeauAsresa 

t ill N. Hohari MO 4-32M

HAIVESTU lO W l INC.

I4SI 1. Hohart MO 1-148

MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY 
esTTis osua oesvice

18 Alcock St. PS- HO 4^ms

SMITH’S OUALin SHOES
NT 1. Cuylor MO kMlI

IDEAL POOD STOIIS
NO. 1 ~  411 N. IslUrA MO MTIT 
NO. 1 — MS E. Irowa, MO MTU 
NO. 1 — Ml W. Prsscis, MO S-NTS

TEXAS PUINITUEI CO.
-av«l>t/ Hoino r«ir*»tOO>»>0*—u*0 XO»» C»O0lV*

' PUEE POOD STOEI 
I4 » N. Hohofi

DES MOOEI TIM SHOP

IM W. MO 4-2771

•INTIIT'S LADIES STOEI
wuTp4 HureHSNa MANAata 

i l l  N. Cuylar

-

DIXIE PAETS A SUPPLY
U7 I. Cuylar MO *481

'•  *; * • ^  *

[C4.. 1 i j I t ;!<, Hlil■' ill i ;  i
iVff̂ 'v

^  i

/

idCHAiD D tU «
“!•• T*il#y. Paa^*'* Syewye D »«P '

PISHli PANHANDLI •|UIN
. M0 441M1

U1 N. Prat

01 E. Fradato

POID'S lODT SHOP

HOM A ou oiocnr

OAAPIN LANES 
B«»UaC — A FaaUljr Sycrt

MO 44411

MO 44U1

MO

riOOLY WIOOLY 
TaMiad* C»at«r

ROD'S VYISTIRN WEAR A HORSE MOTEL 
HI Way M East MO MSM

II

i i <•

<r*

F*ilVTMoDS(r.«. 
a n m a i ^

• i  >1

 ̂i I
COSTON't HOME OWNED lAKERY 

Caronada Caaiar MO 4-7MI

PAMPA COCA-COLA DOTTIINO CO.

CLAYTON'S FLORAL COMPANY 
414 E. Fatter MO 4-MS4

H. R. THOMPSON FAETS A SUPPLY 
SU W. KlafialH MO f4#4S

•IISON'S DISCOUNT CENTER 
“ Whara yaa Say Um Baal, for Mm ”

HARVDTH PIT lARRICUR
Sar>«d Paaalljr Styla 

RaaRaat Raas »  Ordart Ta 6a 

MM N. Saak* MO

irWa tM^

%r>

•V
,3»

!7L

i r a t io n

■ m i B

-% \
m
. M

REV. GLYN B. ADSIT - 
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

URING ENOUGH TO CRY
RaadlnR racwitJ} in tha “ Pulpit D ig ea f, a magazine for minutars, I ran 

acroM thl* interesting subject: “ Caring Enough to C ry". I want to share a 
few  of the thought* I  found there: Tow-ard the end of hi* life, Ring Lardner 
a a* in a hospital dying of tuberculosi*. From  time to time, hi* nephew and 
•on called at the hospital to see the great writer. One day, when they were 
viaiting, Lardner referred to Dickens as having learned to write in a city. Hi* 
nephew remarked rather pompously that, in hi* opinion, Dirken* was penll- 
mental. When Ring Lardner spoke some good words about him, the nephew 
•aid: “He wa* awfully tlc^py." And then Ring Lardnw  said a fter a moment 
o f quiet: "H ow  can you write if you can’ t cry? ’* ,

W e need to announce this to the world. The Church must stand un
ashamedly for s>Tnpathy toward all who ha\”e been rejected. I* It possible 
that the homeleea children o f the world dp not strike a deep pam into our 
hearts? Can we imagine men o f different colored skins being humiliated 
y t u  after year as they seek to establish decent home* fo r their children? Ha* 
the world grown *o hard that It can only think of getting whet it wants at 
any coat? Thi* 1* a great day to ring the changes on the theme that jtHj can’t 
L\e unles* you can cry. God made It that way and we need to remind our- 
aeha* of the uagedy c f men w ho fear anything emotional. Usually God find* 
us by softening our hard heart*.

How long ha* it been since you have been so deeply moved by some ex
perience or the plight o f some person that you have cried? Does the dryness 
o f the eye Indicate the dryness o f the soul? W e know' that Jesus cared enough 
about men, wnmen, and children, that he wept. I do not believe that'It la a 
sign o f weakness for a man to cry. I  hellCN’e it indicates that he has been able 
to achieve a moat difficult transition o f getting out o f himself and Into the 
shoes of another person. Someone has said that there is enough misery, and 
tragedy, on any block In any d ty , to break the human heart. I f  thi* i* true 
wa nead to help bear each others burden*. W e need to care enough to cry.

i
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Column
One

PLAYING HOST

By KARL O’QUINN
Thancet are the k>cal fo lfen  

tQniad up their aoaet and aniff- 
e f  (ttadainhUly at the n t  w ■ 
carried in these pages last ewek 
o f the Putt Putt taumament be- 
tween Fampa and Amarillo put- 
tdrs.
;Of course, there Is much more 

t f  the game of golf than Its 
i^ ia tu re  version, but anyone 
Inclined to sneer at Putt Putt 
should try competing against 
ebrne of the sharks here in town 
bMore he gets too contemptous 
oC Jhe game
;Putt Putt is a national or- 

aanization which has over 300 
fsancbised courses in t h e ,  
llhited States and foreign coun- 
tflea.

Prises High
•There are a number of tour- 

nments each year with t h e  
prUe money totaling more than 
llO.OOO and the national finals 
Mlevised by the Wide World of 
^ r t s .
;There is a Professional Put- 

# t ^  Association, also. A putter 
^  must be a pro to-compete for 

t ie  big prises and must break 
pkr in at least 20 rounds to 
(hove he is qualined.
;The national record is 20 

> brakes for 18 holes, a feat that 
would be difficult for a member 
of the PGA.
iThe record for the local 

cburse is 27. held Jointly by 
Phil Gist and 'David Thomas.
; Oee Pro Here
•The only pro in Pampa is the 

tost at the Hobart St. Putt Putt, 
ilm  Bradford. He plans to try 
th qualify for the national tour- 
nhnient later this summer and

■ 'A
'i

All-Star Game Expected
Ump Assists

To- Attract 55,000 Plus
(/

K6W J

/

L6 (?e?

« By HARRY GRAYSON
NEW YORK INEA) — T h e  

battle for attendance, especial
ly in New York, sudttenly makes 
baseball’s All-Star game impor
tant to the players.

The 35th renewal will play to 
a capacity crowd of more than 
55,000 at Shea Stadium in Flush
ing Tuesday.

dence to support the widely cir
culated boari of president War
ren C, Giles: “ T to stars are in 
the National League.”  It defi
nitely is time for the AL to put
itf best foot forward and quit 
treating the All-Star game as an > Mazeroski of Pittsburgh

DETROIT (U P Ii— Thanks to 
an assist from Umpire Cal 
Drummond the Detroit Tigers 
were able tq defeat the Wash
ington Senators, 5-3, Saturday. 

Drummond tossed Detroit
, .  , . j  .u .u shortstop Dick McAuIiffe out

would prefer to spend the three-
day break fishing golfing protesting a called
domg nothing at all vigorously He

You can jm agine the thril j,y Don Wert,
young Ron Hun of tto Mets go j^ ^ h  home run in
w t  of toing e lw t ^  over BiU

a n d
exhibition. 'the rest as the NL second base-

The All-Star contest lost much; man, for example.

Tigers to victory.

of its glamor when the avaric-

r/:

The way things are going, the athletes, eager to beef up 
National League will outdraw fantastic pension fund, in- 
the American this season by that two games be play-
more than 3 mllUon. In New ed in 1958-80 - 81-82. When it was 
York the American League U ! a«nslbly returned to one’  show

Wilson Winner

s

faced with an inexplicable state 
of affairs — the hopelessly last 
Mets playing to almost twice as 
many people as the proud Yan
kees, fighting for another p e n- 
nant.

The NL has won six of the 
last ten World Series, It h a s  
bagged six of the last eight All- 
Star Games that went to a de
cision.

There is considerable e v 1-

V r. J "T) I

—G  ̂’

‘ ‘The ambition of every major 
league ballplayer," said Hunt.;
"is to bat 300 and play in a BOSTON (L T D — The Boston 
World Series and an All • Star. Red Sox staged a nine • run 
game.”  celebration around a Lee

Hunt may never , get in a , Thomas grand slam home run
» 1 w w /111 j  1 World SerMi with the Mets, but in the first inning Saturday

could bat 300 and weat on behind Earl Wil-
i this season and already is in an son to a 13-5 win over Loa

a fine idea of the city s «P - ; All-star game. Angeles
proach to tto busmess. » j  .u . • . u wi*

The All-SUr game, inaugura- American Leaguers., Ex-Angel Thomas, who hit

ing last season, Cleveland Stad-

tnd the American Leaguers, i Ex-Angel Thomas.

ted'i^ ?9M“ ‘ 'was*Tto"br“ili7^^^^ ' * "  k*!!
of the late Arch Ward. Chicago;'^®"* ^  P Hunt., the recent trade, h n ^  hia
sports editor. Ward’s slant was '* ^ J
to have tto fans elect the con- National league deep into tbe r.ght field standa
testanU. Baseball got long tons irom  top/to bottom. |off lo.Mng starter Ken McBride.

1| currently Involved in the Am- 
sgillo duel.
;He said a number of blayeni 

tore could probably quallfv butl 
feefer to remain amateur. There I 
are also amateur tournaments.
IThe Amarillo • Pampa series

ifUl resume Tuesday night' at
8; on the Pamoa course, then 
move back to Amarillo Julv 14 
and to Pamoa again tto 21st. 
Bach nifht is a separate tour-

ijm tm rr.

{lam ps la i ly  Nienrs
I'niled Pres'. InleraaMoaal

DAYTONA B E A C H. Fla

of publicity out of this until the 
Cincinnati buffs stuffed tto bal
lot boxes in favor of Reds in 
1967.

While Ford C. Frick admired 
tto Rhineland’s enthusiasm and 
loyalty to its own, the commis
sioner didn’t consider s e v e n  
Redlegs in the starting lineup 
an All-Star team tto public 
wanted to see

So in 1958 the present system 
of havirg the players ele<t the 
starters and alternates was in-

i fU FD —Indianapolis 500 cham- stalled, with the combatants
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SPORTS
Tennis Meet

nament of 54 holes per plaver C ^ l  T r i m r i r r O W  
but the overall team winner will 1 L J l I l k J I  I W V t

Baseball Is A Rough Life

pion A. J. Foyt powered a 1964 
Dodge to a car’s length victory 
Saturday in tto F'irecracker 400 
to b e c o m e  the first non- 
NA.SCAR driver ever to win a 
major stock car race. ,

Foyt, of Houston, Tex., and 
t e a m m a t e  Bobby Isaac, 
from Catawba. N C.. waged a 
tremendous stretch battle that 
kept a roaring crowd of 35.000 
on their feet for tto last lap. 

The dazzling duel between tto

prohibited from voting for teaip- 
mates. Thus the starting play
ers are aware of tto fact that 
they have been adjudged tto 
best at their positions by tto 
people who do the same thing 
for a living.

This changed the attitude of 
the hired hands toward tto All- 
Star game, atlhough some of the 
second choices who have been 
around for a spell admittedly

Play, will b e g i n  tamorrow 
morning to pick a contestant 
for the state Junior T e n n i s  
Tournament in Abilene July 9- 
11.

Tim Adsit has alreadv won

meet with his Javcees Tourna- 
but tto

rtceive a troohv 
: Six Pairs
Each team has six members 

’Itoy  are paired with a mem
ber of the opposing team for 
playing purposes only. It Is a 
rgedal tournament, not match 
; Bradford listed six plajrers on 

tto Pampa squad besides him- 
sflf, leaving ong.astan alterai meat* viotary earliec,. 
nate. 'Thoy are Clinton Forbes, |
Phil Gist. Bob Jackson. John 
'Chdiras. Tommy Bowers a n d  
Ked Stewart, who is from White 
Dagr. -.V

This aad Tbat
* 1 ^  scouts raided tto Univer- 

sjtv of Houston campus this 
spring
. ’ISie Baltimore Orioles signed 

Aohomore Conrad Noessel and 
IbnJor George Berger. ’The New 
York Mets grabbed soph R o n  
liaylor and tto Minnesota Twins, 
s^l-g p e d another sophomore.i

By BOB SUDYK 
Newspaper Enterprise .Assn.
What IS the toughest job in tto 

world today? Digging ditchesl 
Pounding boiler plate? Mining 
coaP Singing Happy Birthday 
to your mother-in-law’

. . . . . .  . .. . . , You’re wrong. It m u s t be
tto right to enter the ••■‘ '  baseball.

land in .secret. General manag
ers must be beating them with 
rubber hoses where it doesn't 
show, chaining them to b e d- 
posts, locking them in closets 
and threatening their wives and 
children with death il they talk

Apparently, I ’ve m iss^  it 
all. 'The armed guards must be 
hiding in the doorways.

Living and dining in first class 
hotels, getting your name in the

two Dodge drivers began on tto
104th lap of tto 160 turns around V j c U © 0 n S  I Cl K ©  
the 2' »  mile oval when front- t ^
running Richard Petty of Ran- O D r O d l d  w a m ©  
dieman, N T ., was forced out ^
of the race by a blown engine Surplus C i t y  Queens
in his 1984 Plymouth

in tto Javcees toiirnament or 
not. No pre-registration is nec- 
essarv.

Sieve Free.
I No wonder tto Cougars don’t 

(tie r  full scholarships to base- 
t!!pU players.

• The Columbus. Ga. 
the Southern I^eague 
named tto Yankees.

. Maneuvering for tto Babe 
Ruth Queen title in tto last few 
days of tto contest was as ac
tive and comnetitive as play 
had been for the two champion- 
khios.
; The players and their parents

Basaball has to be the Siberia 
second and third place winners of tto free world Everybody in
in that meet are unable to go. •• is about as enthusiasti»- as „  . , ,

Any area boy, 16 or under as Khrushchev on a Fourth of JulylPStor*- driving a C a d i 11 a c,
of August 1, 1964, is eligible to picaic. Everybody is going over,working nine innings a day,
compete whether to took part the h><! or planning to as months a year for $10.-

soon as somebody’s back is 999 ‘ o 1100.000 a year could get 
turned - iy°“  down, I suppose

Cmcinnati pitcher Joey Jay I Of course, tto alternative to 
18.30,0001 .says he is going to'all this is tto 5 30 am . b u s  
quit after thus season because five days a week, a ru.sting ’59 
he is disgusted by the way to F'ord in the driveway, answer- 
has been treated Chicago’s ing a factory whistle, a dry 
,Iim Landis *925 0001 wanted sandwich in a warm lunch pail, 
to to traded because of an arg- a house sagging under a mort- 
ument with general manager Ed gage and painting tto garage 
Short. Pitcher Dean C h a n c e  during your two-week vacation 
*112.0001 hates .Angels’ G.M this summer. (You get y o u r  
P'red Haney ( " I  don’t even want .name in the papers when you 
to hear tto name of t h a t ' d i e i
guy. , . I Yet obviously the natives are

During spring training. D o d- restless. All you need to know 
gcr slugger Frank H o w a r d  to earn big league dough is to 
(945.0001 announced his retire- recognize a curve ball and be 
m^nt (he’s backi at tto age-of able to distinguish the differ- 

, . .. ,, , 27 Ba.seball. it seems, was in-'ence between the bunt sign and
*!!/ ferfering with his marriage, a guy who is really adjusting

Last .season. Ru Belinsky found his cap« But still, the stands

'The Surplus C i t y  
avenged an earlier G o l d e n

Petty, who was ahead by a 
full half lap at tto time of his ^
trouble, drove into tto pits, got' 
out of his automobile and ^

• kicked up a cloud of dust j„ n « «  ••■rter Mow ery for six runs 
'disgust , in tto first two innings and
I Foyt’s winning time was „  i «> «* ‘ ®<1 H )‘ o ' • "  8«sy win 
average 151 965 miles per hour,! of the games hitting
a new record, in a race slowed T ,* *  •*®*’® ,**y •J’® Queens

Most of
Ruth

by four caution flags, one nm
up when Kenneth Spikes o f i j* *  “ r*. “
Cordele, Ga.. was injured in an . *
accident i ■•*<• singles in five

‘ tries Peg Kastein hit three

Play will begin at 1he Pampa 
High School courts at 9:30 to
morrow morning.

No gins will be taken to the 
state meet from this area. 

Uinitert hi Abilene go on to

.Spikes went into a spin on the , , , . . . . .
fourth turn of tto 102nd ‘ lap,,
slammed sideways into « , ’ in-' Grantham • «
field retaining wall and suf- ‘' 1̂ , ‘ ***

'f lo w e r y  gave up seven hit. 
fr Jo, 1 .  ^  ' ‘“ K ^  before being relieved by Lucillefractures

One Mile Faster

tto national tournament in Min
neapolis in August. Tto finals 
in Abilene will be televised over 
M  Abilene atation.

team In T Y i r « «  H o n o r e d
is nick-'

Strickland in tto third and was
........ ___  the loser Strickland was touch-Foyt ,  time was ow  mile per ^

faster than the race set ^

r  T n i  Z  iU J  Blumer coll.berated on tto on-* Fireball) Robert, was tto win- ,y

"*io to rts . crifcally ------- -

PALO ALTO. Calif -  (NEAi 
-“ Three of the nation’s foremost 
athletic t r a i n e r s  have been

tic 'Trainers Hall of Fame 
They are E l v i n  (Ducky) 

Drake of U C L A ,  H e n r y  
..Schmidt of Santa Clara a n d  
Mickey O ’Brien of Tennessee

it was interfering with hus bach-j look better than the dugout
clorhood Two years ago. .Jackie theyH tell you. 
Jensen found it was interfering Aren’t we lucky

burned in
a fiery crash in tto World 800 
at Charlotte on May 24, died 
Thursday.

Just before .Saturday’s race 
got underway, tto crowd toM 
a minute of silence in final tri
bute to Roberts.

Tto crowd was fairly <)ulet

and doubled tto runner off first 
In another Golden S p r e a d  

league game last Wednesday 
.Skellytown edged Panhandle 9- 
8 in Skellytown.

Yankees Sweep
NEW YORK (U P I) — Tto

we

sold about everything sellable Th e three were elected by the 
ta raise money (votes) for their Rational Athletic ’Trainers Asso- 
partkular candidate. {elation.

W A T C H
T H I S

s p a ( ; e\
■th

weren’t
with his sleep and a b o u t  a ' good enough to make the big 
month ago. Boston's Gary Gei- leagues? T h e r e ,  but for tto 
ger found it was interfering with,grace of God. go well
his health. j ------------------------

What tto d e v i l  goes on, M « m o r o b l «  D o y

during tto first half of the race New York Yankees swept a 
but more than made up for H j doubletoader from the Mlnne- 
during tto battle between FoytJsoU Twins 7-5 and 2-1 Saturday

here’  O b v i o u s l y ,  tto di-| 
amond • studded world of base-j NEW YORK (N EA ) —• One of 
ball looks b e t t e r  from tto the most unforgettable moments 
bleachers than up close in the'in All-Star game history came 
batter’s box. If not, then why jin 1934 when Carl Hubbell of tto 
is everyone reaching for his {New York Giants struck o u t  
hat? Babe Ruth. "Lou Gehrig. Jimmy

Baseball players must be liv-lFoxx, A1 Simmons and Joe Cro- 
ing tto tortures of Devil’s Is-;nin in succession.

and Isaac 
I The lead changed hands five 
, times between tto two over the 
'final 58 laps. Foyt went ahead 
on tto back stretch of the last'

on Mickey Mantle’s three-run 
homer in the opener and A1 
Downing’s nine-hit pitching in 
the nightcap.

Camilo Paacubl, charged with
lap and came charging down his sixth loss against nine vic- 
to tto f i n i s h  line, blocking j tories, gave up only four hits in 
Isaac’s desperate bid to regain' the nightcap before a crowd of 
the lead. 130,885 but the Yankees scored

P’oyt is a United States Auto | two runs, one on an error by 
Club (USACi driver and a l-: shortstop Zoilo VersaUes, in the 
though he has driven in Na- fifth inning, 
tional Association for .Stock Car] The Twins scored their only

BROWN-FREEMAN
M EN ’S w e a r  ' •

' 5-4M1
^ Y S  WEAR

"Whert Quality aod Ho$j 
jSSt K  Cuytor 
[w R IG H T  F A S H ia V S

f =♦
ANTHON*

Horse Wormer 
...Simply mix 

into grain ration!
Htrt's a ntw )iort« wormar 

I that alfactivalycontrols bots without 
balling or tubing.

far a haatthiar, battar parforming 
horta usa Anthon HerM Wormar.H’t 
tala, fast and affactrva - H ntUy works.

Come la For

Your Supply!

Hi -‘1 a n dM̂ Pharmaev
MB H i m t M i f  f t i i g a S P c r a a M :  ^

1307 N. Hobort MO 4-2504

Auto Racing (NASCAR) events 
prior to Saturday, this was his 
first victory,

Foyt. who won at Indianapolis 
on May 30, got 112.100 for his 
first place f i n i s h  Saturday. 
Isaac picked up 17,196 for 
second.

run on doubles by Jerry Zim 
merman and VersaUes in the 
third inning.

Mantle connected for his 17th 
homer wrlth tiro on off loser Al 
Worthington in the eighth inning 
of the opener to help theYan- 
kees erase a 5-4 dafkrit.

Power Mower
COMPLETE TUNE-UP

kONTOOWf Mr

W A R D
10-Felii» 

Ckecli up

RERE’S WHAT WE DO
•  CkMk aitel*w. CamarMalan
•  Claan ana Aajuat eiuf*, Oalnta
•  Sharaan Ratary Slaaa or alia"

Naal Cwttar
•  ewaah *aH ana ASJuat Tanttan
•  Claan Air nitar
•  CHaak briva Unit
•  Lvkiiaata whaa) ana ariva
•  Drain on4 Natin Crankaaaa
•  ataam Claan
•  CLBAN CAnaunATOA

CORONADO 
CENTER

; b a  *. . w .
M  O N TG O M ERY

W A R D
¥

complete ■■ ^
AUTO SERVIC6

OPENS 8 A.M. DAILY

SOIVICI
fP fC U L

COATiD STEiL
MUFFLERS
INSTALLED
■a lew as

Maet Parrf/ Ffyaa./ 
CWv ratal 
(ax. aaavartiblas)

G et twice the Mrvice life of ordinary muffieni 
Coated with oluminum-zinc to resist rust ond 
corrosion. Operate quietly and effi-iently—  
fast exhaust Bow and o minimum of bock 
pressure. Your new Riverside wilt be instolled 
quickly and professionally. Stop-in today I

OTHER MODEL CARS SLIGHTLY HIGHER

YOUR CHOICE 
LUBE JOB

OR
OIL CHANGE

88* Meat Cars

It

gAFITY CHICK 
S IR V IC I PLUS W H IIl 
8P8CIAL AUGNMINT

H IR I’S WHAT W i DOt
1. Align whaals
3. Isdanea wliaals 
S. Ad|wet brekasT"
4. Chaek etaarlng
5. SaHaty test <«r
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Bowling
By GIL BlIRGUND 

Due to technical dlfftcuitlet 
last week, lack of s p ^  in fact, 
the winner* of the Father* and 
Son Tournament were delated, 
•0 take a belated bow Joe Ach- 
ord and *on Alvin who be*ted 
Bob Brandon and *on Chris by 
a narrow mar|(in.

pocket almoat dead c a n t e r .  
Some switch.

Haven't seen much of Curtis 
Johnston lately. Rumor has it 
that he Is now married to a 
lovely girl, Linda Burnett. Con
gratulations.

When it comes to mentioning 
the high games and series, the

.ft 1,

The great, great thriU for ai**"™* »»«•<*
new league bowler is picking up I ̂  •*'<* they certainly give
a bU wide split, ask Betty W or.iO th «" »«* »•  
ley who picked the 4-10 Other 1 ^  BanUm*
thriHs are such feats as Anne *'®***’ ^  ^
Stone who last week rolled herj*"** a 533 wrie*. Bruce Murchi-
first 500 and this week rolled;‘ °!1. j ”  . . ...
her first 200, a nice 211. Mary I ^  tab^s were turned this 
Ray posting the seasons sacond “  Kerry Pwsley b e a t
highest series, a 599 and alto a 
couple other big SOO's

A different type of thrill w u  
ex^nenced by Cletls Butcher, 
Doris Been. Mary Ray, I n c s 
Snider, Jo Burgund. Frances

Dad Larry by 35 pins on strlas 
ar>d most all the Juniors beat
ing their Dads. Mika Schale. a 
hinior of a yaar ago, bowling 
207 and 549 his first nita bowl
ing.

Doc Rutledge h o w l e d  his
Grove. Pauline Stwe. highest series in a long, long
Womack and Carol R o.b b i n i, ^  ^  behind was
who graciously o ffen d 't  h e l r Duwterhaui. 951. h is

highest. At this time I am try
ing to find out which one of our 
best women bowlers came up 
with a 398 larias Ralph Chisum 
Is right at the heals of Charles 
Sinclair in the singles claasic. 
Oran Skinner can do the darn- 
dsst things — a 412 and a 572 
the same night. By tha way,

help In keeping scon for the 
huge class of bantams on thair 
last day of learning to bowl. 
Thanks, girls, for keeping the 
scores that nnged from 20 to 
110

Psuline Stone and Anna Craw, 
ford apparently gave up all hope 
of appearing on Championship

« :

; »

I f  A B U  B I IW O

Bowling on TV so decided to,Mildred Payne — better hurry
try counting money instead. You 
looked very nice, ladles 

How many of you do watch 
'the howling programs .on TV? 
It is a wonderful way to Im- WIMBLEDON, England >-

out of tha hoepital so Rad Payna 
can bowl better. Ha needs your 
moral support. Tad Givaas Is 
steadily improving. I see tome 
one has the word "SKtfNKED”

prove your own bowling. How written across hii score sheet ^
many of you have npticad the Yep. Ixmnie lost all t h r e e  wove 19 minutes of tennis mag- 
new agle the pros are all try-1 ganiai. renter court Saturday to
ing’  They are starting way left go^ j beat heavily. favored Margaret
of tlie center and going Into the Amarillo Bob Hartsog en ^  Australia, M , 7-9. #4,

.......  _  ‘  urman «  tb. Air Bu< tawW «>• —"V..'. .1..
Phili in Firit .  »o i.™  . to kh.. m gj- ,'?“ 5

the Happy Timas League. I l l  »"> ‘th s grand s l a m
S.\.V FRANCISCO <UPIi — it was' H# can join with S id j^P ** Boston

The Philadelphia Phillies, with Parsiev of Pampa as one of the with the final drop shot at Los Angelas 
Wes Covington hitting a two- very few howlers in the Pan-1 match polat, tha 24 - yaar -old I Cla''*!*"^ 
fua homer, scored three times (ver to turn the trick. Braiillaa star made good the i Washington
In the 11th inning Saturday t0 | Humorously, 1 wonder of the comeback she had hoped and i Kan***

By United Press Intematieoal 
NaUanal League

W. L. Pet. GB 
PhUadelphia 48 88 .882 ...
San Fran ‘ 47 80 .810 H 
x-Clncinnatl 41 84 .847 54
x-Pittsburfh 88 84 .584 84
x-St. LouU 38 81 .484 94
x-Mllwaukaa 87 81 .487 10
x-Chkage 38 87 .488 10
xLos Angeles 38 81 .480 104
X-Houston 88 48 .483 12
x-New York 23 58 281 254

x_TwUight and Night'games 
Saturday’s RaeaKs 

PhiladalDhla S San FrancUco 2, 
11 innings
Chicago at Milwaukee, twilight 
New York at l>o« Angeles, nitht 
St. Louis at Cincinnati, nicht 
Pittsburgh St Houston, night 

Sunday's Probable Pttebers . 
Chicago at Milwaukee — El

lsworth MO-7) V*. Fiacher (M l,  
New York at Los Angeles — 

Cisco (S-10> or Jackson (4-10) 
vs. Koufax (11-4)

St. Louis at Cincinnati — Sino- 
mon* (84 ) v*.' Jay <4-41.

Philadalohla at San Francis
co—Mahaffev (7-3) or Bennett 
(8-5). vs. Marichal (11-St.

Pittsburgh at Houston, night 
— Gibbon (5-2) vs. F a r r e l l .  
flO-2).

Monday's Games 
(Na Games Schedalad)

Indians Blankad
CHICAGO (U P I) -  Sou tl^w  

Gary Palars chalkad uf ^  
ninth victory a( tha aauoe lor 
tha Chkafo Whtta Sox Satur
day by hlanklBg tha davalaad 
Infant en just thra# slnflaa, 
44.

Tha Sox, aided hy U  bases 
on baUs and oua hit bataman. 
broke tha game open la tha 
eighth iBfilng whaa they acarad 
three times.

Cleveland starter Sam Me- 
DoweU struck out U  White Sex 
batten before his wUdaaas aant 
him te tha thowan la tha last 
af the a H ^ .  UatU that time 
the only Q ikago rua, acorad la 
the only Chicago n n

TEAB
T U  PAMPA DAH<Y NEWS

•im D A Y , JU L Y  A 1884

McELmCNNT 8IGNS 

NEW YORK (U P l) ~  Hugh

McElhanny has tegnad hla 18841 
cw tract wMi tiw Naw Y 8ffc Gi- •

N O T IC E
EFFEC TIV E JU L Y  I. 1964 TH E  
N E W  DISTRIBUTOR F O R  TH E  
A M A R ILLO  D A ILY  N EW S IS

RICH A RD  DUMAS
PhaM MO 4.1tTl

EA8Y.CATCH — Jachte 
Brandt had no trouble catc^

I ing thia one. It was a balloon 
i toiaad to him by a pUylul 

fan. Tha BalUaMra O m it 
. left ftelder completed the 
I play by spiking tno balloon.

Baltlm'ort 
Now York 
Chkage 
Minnesota 
Detroit

w. L. Pet. GR
45 27 640 » • *
45 38 600 3 .
42 30 58.3 44
42 T7 .5.32 8
38 39 .450 12
37 41 474 124
37 43 .46.3 134
.M 40 .459 134
32 49 388 19
30 47 390 19

defeat the San Francisco Gl- cattle truck driver who o v e r 
ant* 5-2 and regain the Nation- tuntod his truck and dumped

worked for atnee a aarious 111- Satarday’a Results
MSS struck her down In 1981'N’*w York 7 Minnesota 5 (U ri

al League lead by a half game ninety head of cattle on th e 'a fte r  she had woo the cham-'N*’"' York 2 Minnesota 1 (2ndl 
Covington** blast, his eighth higtiwav near Amanllo could I pionship her* in I88i  and 1(40 Boaton M Tm  Angeles 5 |

of the leason. came after rook-fhav# been listening to (he ra- And with tha aama shot she Hatroit 5 Washington 3 
I* Richie Allen tnpled acroii dio. and got that axclted at the blocked Miss Smith's smbltioo K*n**» City 8 Baltimore 8, tie, 
John Hermstein from first base news* It was Just shoot that to bacome the first player since,«***•<* and of 9 innings ^
for the go-ahead run. Herm- time, 'cause w# came through Amaiica's Mauruen (litt le  MoH^**^*^®  ̂ Cleveland 0
stem had opened the frame by the meu a little later. Just our Connelly ia 1983 to seer* the 5a"day 'i Probable PHehert
smgliag off loser Gaylor Perry luck the w# cant hit a single grand slam •( Australia,
(M l  after gmng hitless his last pin, io wa didn't hit a tingle prunch. Wimbledon, and U. S.

cow14 times at bat
Jim Sunning achievod h lii As a word of caution, gosi't go 

fourth straight victory and through the fifth on the Fourth 
ninth of the year against, two' ________________— .
defeaU white going 10 frames 
He struck out nine during tha 
stint and held the Giants te six 
hits

TR U C K -LO A D

$A9S P L U S

T A X

Far 178-11 Phillips 
88 Nyten H r*  (Tub* 

Type). Prtea Phs* Tax 
and rarappahl* Tire

And a 75AI4 PkUlps 88
FIRST U N R  Nyloa 

Tire (Tnbetesa) at only 

I R  plv* *®^ 
I O reeappaW* tire

Othsv Phillips 18 Time at
apacial lew prieaa. Drivu 
in aeon.

FMILLIPF CREDIT CARO 
HOLDERS may taka advan
tage a( up ta IS noutka to 
pny an deferred payment 
piM.

Hardin & Rofh
Truck Ttrminol

131 W. Brown

7.ELEV EN 66
CMTwr Ward and Hobart

BABE RUTH 
LEAGUE

WOfU®® I
v«ar.

titles ia the same

Cleveland at Chicago, 1— 
Kralick (84> and SUnge t3-7i 
vt. Pixarro (8-4i and Horten 1 
(5-5).

Washington at Detroit. 2 — { 
Narum (74 ) and Rudolph tl-l)| 
vs. Melain (14) and Sparmaj 
( 1-1).

Kansas City at Raltimore — { 
O'Donoghuo (M > vs. Barber. 
(44 ). ,

Minnesota at New York 
Grant (44 ) vs. Ford ( 10-1). I 

Laa Aatates at Boston — 
(5-9) vs. Morehaad

With tha Australian. French 
and also luUaa Uttes already la 
hand. Miss Smith also would 
have baaa tha first aver to taka 
fiv* major tittes ta tha same 
year, if she couM have won 

Fannon pulled Inlo a tie for *®^ ^*'**®*
the National League title with|P*®"****P*- 
the help of Amcrtean League Miss Smith's defeat atee pra- 
champ Ktet Friday nigtrt and vented Australia frem scoring a,Chance 
will meet First National Bank clean sweep of all four major 1*^^- ,
in a sudden-death playoff tomor-. uttes her*. Aosste Rey Emarsenl Manday s 
row at I. iwon tha man's singles crown, (No game* eeheduted)

Klst bumped off First National' Friday and Saturday tha "down 
U -2 in the flret game and Fan- under" dategatiea took both 
non took advantage of its good gauhlaa champlenahlpa, w i t h  
fortune by rapping Enco 2M. Miaa Smith and Lesley Turner 

Stave ikimmere s)tut out the'vtnnlnf In women Is 
Bankers until the sixth kmlng Fred Stolte and 
whan they toored two runs. By'men's.
that time ^  had •** Tha U. 8. failed to eonno np; NEW YORK (UPI) — Dyrol
tta own. and a d ^ j ^  reaching Burleson of Portland. Or*.,
sevOT inoru to the bottom *f m  only In worn-, whipped young Tom O'Hara
sixth te end tha game on tha.o„>, goubtea where iaturday|fer the seventh time In eight

BlUte Jean Moffitt of L  o a g ̂ trte* Saturday and regained his 
Calif., and Karan;rote aa America's chief hep*

LIH LE
LEAGUE

Celsnes* edged Windsor 3-2 
and Dixie bumped Duncan 7-2 
in Friday night games. E t a I 
beat Cabot 3-1 Thursday night.

Windsor scored single runs 
in the fourth and fifth innings 
of an Eastern League gam* but 
Celancs* rallied for all it* runs 
in the sixth to squeak by.

Jimmie Clark gave up four 
hits and struck out seven te get 
credit for the win. Gary Haynas 
struck out five, walked non* and 
allowed three hits but was the 
loser.

Dixie scored In threes In tb* 
third and fourth innings to put 
its game out of reach of a late 
rally by Duncan.

Johnston allowed two hits and 
struck nut five to pick up the 
victory Foster was the l ^ r .

Clifford Gag* continued hla 
outstanding pitching as he fan
ned 15 and gave up Just one hit. 
He was in trouble in the fourth 
inning but pulled off a doubte 
play, pitcher to shortstop to 
first, to get out of it with Just 
one run across.

Etal rallied for thro* in the 
fifth to win the gam*.

Billy Cowtea pitched a fin* 
game alae, but iMt It. He walk
ed one, struck out three and 
gavt up four hits.

Diyd Burieson
TiK-TBeab OHara

Lonq Doy
CHICAGO (N EA ) — The long

est All-Star game in history was 
in 1990 when Red Schoendtenst'a 
14th Inning home run gave the 
National League a 4-1 victory in 
Comiskey Park.

Jid  *

tea-run rule ___
Doug Kklwen gave up 14 hlte ’

the 1®** *HaatM Susman of San Aatonte,|for a 1.500 metor victory In tho
JJf iteet te MUsoa Smith aad Tur- 1904 Olympk gamoe.

! l i i S J *  **'*‘**^ ••**' Othar wtonors Saturday wereweU, Doe C o ^  a^  ^m Aa coaaoUUon, the Yanks had
mitt each had eoe hit for First ,_ i_ ^  ju j. ’ victoriaa — 'IJ ^ e r  John Penael. two- 
National. accouatiaf for all the' Olympic dtecus champion
loeor*' hHa P**cne* B a m ^ k a  of Mara- lOO-moter ace Jerry

Enco took a 44 lead saw it ’ l *****®'̂ - Da-c.n^ looa a s-u leaa. saw «  SublraU of Mexico for the girls L i, knr^r u>v*a
matched, then ^ n t  two runs In ehempionship. 84. 8-1. *nd BU. S
front again before Fannoa ex- Talhart M New York ’̂ ®**®*» *^ptech*aer Jeff Fish-

p . «w  ;.r 1. r ^ b ,  tta u .. "‘js: •sr's.'.Eir "s
two inn ngs to destroy hopes ^  pranc* for the vet-lS jI’ c ^ u  4(RFm*t*r runner
an upset. lerans doubles title I

Bill Scribner picked up En-' jh* women's slnxies final was' O'Hara, who complained of
CO'S only bit off Turcott*. who KriiiUntJv nlavMl MUa Bueno congestion because of—  w..- ta- .ta- -i-ta. ta-.-. — wilUanUy played. Mlu B u e n o . c o n d i t i o n e dwas hurt by the eight baaes on 
balls he Issued.

Brawtey was the losing pitch
er

the leadsecond - seedod. was suporb on; " “ JL  , , 
the attack and Misa Smith * d - ! [ l ^ * v .
mlttad later. I wa. going »®r ^  Burleson's tremendous

.* ta .ta . *̂** S''*'*^ *"^  *•• Oiat and ~  I".
Larry S tep h en a ^ lh ega m ea  ̂ . y b *  there waa too much \

longest hit. a triple.
E'nco cut off one F a n n o n  

threat with aa Albus to Winters 
to Rowden doubte play.

F INAL STANDINGS 
American Leafn*

Klst
Lions
Idosl
Hnrdwars

National Leagne
Bank
Fannon
Cro*
Enco

pressure. pic tract an^ field trials.

I Burleson won by a yard-and- 
>a-balf la 8:45.4, with O'Harn, 
jerho had beaten the 24-year- 
old tasuraoce man in last 

'Week’s AAU champjonshipe 
with an American record of 

!S;SS.l, loelog ground in second 
j place. O’Hara w u  clocked la

5 Wutherred Humble kept It*
*  Industrial SeftbaU Leafua lead: Veteran Jim Grnlle of Los 
.  with a 94 win over M 1 a m ijA a fe tes .' eighth In the IJOO 
” iThursday alght. Inwtora at Roma In 1980. flit-
.  Miami never ted hut tied the uhed third to 1:48.1. with 17- 

ftm *  at 54 te the third. Hum Jyear-oM Jim Ryun of WicMU

S TA B T IN O  YOITNQ —  Ran
dy and Mike Lamberaon, aoiwi 

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Lam- 
brrjion, 1124 N . Starkweather, 
caught theae two trout at 
Red River, N.M., teat month. 
One of th m  la l 7 Inchet long 
and weigha 1 3 4  pounda. ~

Industrial
Softball

Horvord • H u m
CAMBRIDGE. Maaa. (N E A )>  

Harvard haa a brand naw, |380.- 
000 indoor tonnit arana, b u t  
thnra It one b if probtem. v

Tha arena, which hoiians three 
tennis courts, has a polyvinyl 
plastic roof which is sky bhw te 
color.

At Harvard, howrevor. "Bhit'* 
1s assocUted only with Yato. So 
the only way to boat tha preb- 
tem waa to doaertba tba reef aa 
|"Cambrldfe Bhia.**

bte smduaUy pulled away after fourth atee te 8:M.l. 
that. I

There wore no strikeouts te 
the fanM.

Delbeft Daniels «fo t tN  win,
Larry Rider the km.

3%ny Wrifht was throe (br 
llva to top tha fama*i httten.

STANDINGS

Humbte
Packnre
Miami
AO-Star*
Cabot
Jgyoaaa

Rowling

Plrat Plaea; Mtsftte 
Taam HI Gama: Strikers. 890 
Team HI Sartea: MUfHs. M7 
lad. Hi Game; Bruo* Murchi

son, 181.* Carol Bobbins. H I 
Ind. HI Sartos: Brno* MureM. 

SOta 414; Aaite Cerlay, 390

T ill ttnnis ball 
thatf 3 

nevir 
go8s
dud I

lancreft-Tretorn tennis talla 
stay fresh, aloyobt* tnOeamlety. 
Patented in y  eem elinunetee 
need tor cempreaaleo. Aoeapted 
*t the lenpest weoring oetl-o 
even en herd turfeeed oeuMs.

only SdtalS par310 par b«
ef Pm t

PAM PA  
H ardw art C o .

IM  N. Cnylar MO 4 4 m

JULY CLEARANCE
A N D

STOCK REDUCTION

H IG H  Q U A LITY  I^IEN'S W EA R . 
EVERY ITEM IS FRO M  O U R  REG- 
ULAR S T O C K  A N D  PRICED T O  
SAVE Y O U  M O N EY.

SUITS- f

A good sBlBCtion of light wtight spring,- 
summBr ond yBor 'round wtights.

$4950

* 5 5 “  

* 6 2 “
S im f lo r  M u c H o f i t  m i  O u r  M l g h t r  P H e # d  S u its

Reg. 69.50
Values ------------------
Reg. $75.00 to 
$79.50 VoluM — --------
Reg. $85.00 
Values -------------------

SPORT CO ATS
e

High faahion atyUng in Ugltt ihadat ~  plaids and 
stripes In light weights. Also some heavier weights 
and darkar ahadaa.

Regulor
$45.00 Values

Regular 
$39.50 Volues

)50

*2 9 “

S L A C K S
Our antlra stock of hght weight ilacks.. .  Large •§• 
lection to chooee from.

Regulor
19.95 V o lu e_________________
Regulor
$22.95 Value_________________

Young Men's Post Grad Slacks
Dacron and Cotton — Wash and Wear

$495Regulor
$6.95 Volue__________________

W ALKING
SHORTS

We Hove A Few

MADRAS
C O A T S

Regulor
$19.95
Volue

H u i i h s  llU tis  W a i t
\ T ."  ■

( VX
■ A N . Z' I I . Ml . T;.!

. )■' -V . t’ rtivu I . • A

SHOP DOWNTOWN PAMPA FOR GREATER SELECTIONS
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Style Cream Rinse
Reg. $1-7.5 oz. C ^ (

G IR W N ’S 3 3
niSCOlTVT PRICE

Curtis

Reg. 1.59, 12-oz.
GIBSON’S
DLSCOIT PRICE . . . .

Egg Shampoo
87

Cctkmcr* Bouquet

Reg. 89c 10-oz. 
g u b o n ’s
DLSOH'NT PR ICE ........

Talc

1 3-02.'
Reg. $1.00 omsoN’S
DBCOlTn' PRICE

Trushay' land Lotion
Reg. 98c 9-oz.
GIBSON’S 53*DISCOINT PRICE ...........

LISTERINE MOUTH WASH
Reg. 1.29 1 pt. 4oz.
GIBSOVS 69*DBCOINT PRICE.............

TOOTHPASTE
Reg. 75c King Size onSoN’s 43*DISOOI'NT PRICE.............

Q.Tips ' -■

Reg. 98c 170s
GIMOVS 53*DHGOIThrr PRICE ............

Eosy off

Reg. 69c 15-oz.
;.,ON*8

DI8COI NT PRICE .

Spray
39*

.to*

CREAM
Med. Size

Reg. 49c
GIBSON’S 
DISCOI’NT PRICE

Reg. 1.49
GitMon'o 
Diorount 

PrW

IMD4ID

Alka-Selher
. 25 Count

37*Reg. 59c
GffiSON*S 
DBCOI NT PRICE

Proctor-Si lex 
IRON STEAM & DRY

10130
Reg. 17.95

GIBSON’S *V  - i l  ̂
DLSCOl'NT #  O  #
PRICE "  •  R "

ALL Electric Fans
‘/a O F F *"-
Roasting Pan 

& Rack
2 Pc. Complete 

Adj. Rock
GIBSON’S ■
DLSC'OINT I  M g
PRICE ■ • A #

OR
Bluestone
Roaster

No. 2 1316 Fo«l 1916 Roast 
GIBSON’S 
DLSCOINT 
PRICE 1.27

'■

wm
i i \ \ V

WHILE SUPPLY LASTS
Polaroid Color Film — Type 48

‘3 6 7Reg. 5̂ 95

Lloyd's ■
6 Transistor 

RADIO
No. TR-6F

Complete 
Reg. 9.95

5.57

GIBSON'S
B U Y  N O W  DISCOUNT 
A N D  S A V E  PRICE

GIBSON’S
DISCOUNT
PRICE

Champlin 
. Motor Oil

20W or 30W Qt. Can

Reg. 45c ,
Gibson’s
Dismunt
Price

t

Garden Hose
5 0 '- i / 2 " - G r e e n

R e .  9 5

GIBSON'S
DISCOUNT
PRICE

YU-LIGHTER
Goldenglo

Asst Colors, Asst. Styles
Reg. $5.CX)

GIBSON’S A
D is c o iN T  y  K y
PRICE

SHOP AND 
Ask For Your 
Free Pompo 

Community Fair 
Ticket-

Cant latch can’t loosen!
So ttw «Md «tayt eoM and ffMti *gr 

days. Many littis ditlarancas kin tnis 
add up to P iu .r  valu. ia CoMmsn 

Snmr4jte CaolafSi 
PriPM Mart U

LADIES SLEEP WEAR SALE
S H IF T  G O W N

Asst. Color 
Asst. Styles

Ref. 2.95 # ^ ^ 7
GIBSON’S
DISOOl’NT PRICE ,. “  .

B A B Y  D O L L
Asst. Color 
Asst Styles

Ref. 2..59 . ' ■
GIBSON’S I
DBCOI W  PRICE .. ■

97

LA D IES P A JA M A S
Asst Color 
Asst Styles

Re«. $2.95 2 4 7
Gibson's 
DiSOOOBt P iW

OPEN DAILY 9 AM-9 PM CLOSED SUN.

GIBSON'S
DISCOUNT CENTER

Price Good 
Mon.-Tues.

No Refunds 
On Sole 

Merchonditel

A N D DISCOUNT PHARMACY
'WiiBre Yob Always Buy The Best For Less" 

2211 Perryton Highway Pampa. Texas

Green-Red-Aqua
9.97No. 5213 or 5214- 

Reg. 15.95
GIBSON’S
DISCOl’NT
PRICE

All Life Vests & Boot Cushions
ASST. COLOR — ASST. STYLE

'/3 0 F F G .P y .
Polyethylene

Container
3 V 2  gol. Reg. 1.97

OibMon’s ■  M mm
DiM'ount I
Price ■ • " #

5 Gol. Reg. 2.99
GHm od ’s ^  V  " V
Discount M \ g

'Price' dfce ■ W

.Lad ies.

Bobby Sox
Size 8-11 
Reg. 98c •

Gibaoa’ft Discount Price

2 67*. p r . ^  *

MINNOW PAIL
D-29 FOAM LINE

Reg. 3.49
GIBSOVS 
DBCOl-NT PRICK 1.27

FLOW-KOTE
Dupont Paint G al. — White 

'Reg. $6.95 
GIBSOVS
DBCOl-NT PRICE .. . . 4.97

Car Hoot Mats
FRONT OR REAR

2.77S10.95 Value 
GIBSOVS 
D B C O rvr PRICE

DIAPER
COVER

Plastic Lined 
O -S -M -U X L

Reg. 1.49
...}—

Gorcio Mifchell 130B

SPINNING REEL
OibMMi’a
DiMoant
Price

Reg. 36.95 
GIBSON’S 
DISCOINT PRICE 17.97

WIN
»150“ Cash
EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT GIBSON'S 

DISCOUNT CENTER W ILL GIVE AW AY  
$100.00 LISTEN FOR YOUR CART  

NUMBER TO WIN FREE GIFTS
Abdoliitely without obttgatioa. No purchmae neorMinry, Juat 
•top hi and aak for free drmwin| alip. New contest e%ery 
we^. In the evmt no one wins, fSo.OO per week wIO be add- 
e. until the money is won. The pnek-pot then returns to 
$100.00. The drawing wW ha held at RJO PJM. Every Thnr^ 
day. Yen most be present to win . . .

Musical Pull TOYS
Asst. Animal -  Asst. Color

REG. 1.49
GIBSON'S DISCOUNT PRICE_______

TICKING CLOCK
REG. 2.95
GIBSON'S DISCOUNT PRICE______

I AJ
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W ashington W indow
Long Lost Parole Violator Permitted to Remain Free

I BAY CITY, Tex. (U PD —Thei But Indiana otflciale caught 
! FBI caught up with a Iong-loet|up with HuUun after his finger- 
t parole violator Thursday, but prints were relayed to the FBI 

congressional candidates won »bice the 61-year-old man had. following a rWent arrest for 
55 per cent of the mid-Atlantic “ 8<>ne straight" for so long, drunken driving.

In the maU for aU Republi- vote in 1946. That vote slumped I* '' enforcement o f f i c i a l s  It was not unUI then that hU
agreed to let him remain at his wife, Nell, found out that her 
Texas home a free man. husiMnd was wanted for parole

Aaron R. Hutson, alias Theo, violation on a murder convic-

B ^ L Y L E  C. WILSON 
Vaited Press latcraatiMuU

can National Convention dele ,te 47 per cent in 1M6 with mod- 
gates are graphs and statistics jerate Republican Dewey run- 
to, support the conservative' ning the party. The vote was SO 
complaint that the Dewey-F.l-j per cent in 1950: 53 per cent 
senhower • Lodge Republican in 1962 (Ike’s first election); 49

Robert Allen, was granted pa-|tion. 
role on a life sentence for mur- Indiana Corrections Commis-

leadership is responsible for per cent in 1954 ; 59 per cent in Indiana in 1924. He left siener .Arthur Campbell said if
second s t r i n g

_L3

FOOTLOOSE AND FANCY-FREE—The spirit was willing, 
but the feet were tired of toting their owner's shoes across 
acres and acres of New York World’s Fair grounds. The air
cooled seats are examples of rest-awtule iMlm provided by 
various exhibitors at the fair.

Ladies’ 100% Nylon Lace Trim

|Texas Business Hike 
£xpec+ed to Continue

Dunlap’s Own

5  AUSTIN (U P D -T h e  present 
^ )sw in g  in Texgs business is 
jlPiely to continue for some time 
Îjtespite weaknesses in consu- 

yner spending and construction, 
She University of Texas Busi- 
^ s s  Research Bureau said Sat-' 
lirday.
^  Dr. John R. Stockton, bureau 
jBrector, noted the present 40- 
^ponth upswing is the longest 
3^ e  the Korean War and pre-' 
^ icted "Texas business will 
•wurpass even the 45-month rise 
^  business activity from Octo- 
]>er 1949 to July 1953”  
r  The bureau said the index of 
tnisiness activity for the first, 
liv e  months of 1964 was 7 per 
gent above the same period of 
»63
— Consumer spending, however, 
was below the previous year.

T " It  is still too early to deter
mine accurately whether the 
reduced volume of the last two

EXTERIOR UTILITY 
PAINT

HlCNQUMirr 
UUSlOtt 
FINISH F0« ALL 
FMIM AND 
INDUSTRIAL
•uunves

3*M«e

Shbrwin-
WiLUAMS
MNFtT quality PAMTS

ns a. cuvLtN 
MO a ssR

months Indicates a change- in 
tJie underlying trend' of consu- 
mjcr spending." Stockton said.

" i t  is important to watch this 
senes in- coming months, for 
there seems to be some weak
ness in this sector of the Teji- 
as economy," Stocklon conclud
ed. He said there is no indica
tion that the tax cut "has stim
ulated any substantial amount 
of consumer sjiendmg”

Construction activity in May 
ness." Stockton said. V a l u e  
"showed considerable w e a k- 
of residential building permits 
was down 6 per c e n t  and 
non - residential down 25 per 
and non-residential down 25 per 
cent.

The largest increase in busi
ness activity from May 1911 to 
May 1964 was in Amarillo, up 
29 per cent.

Other increa.ses- Abilene. 2 
per cent;-, Beaumont 4. Dallas 
3; F] Paso 3. Houslon 6, Lu >- 
bock 9, San Angelo 2; Waco 3: 
and Wichita Falls, 7 per cent.-

thc party’s 
status.

This mailing was done by 
Newman Marsillu.s, Goldwater 
committee chairman in Con
necticut. The book of graphs is|vative policy and leadership, 
accompanied by a covering let
ter from Marsilius. It challeng
es tha idea that Sen. Barry 
Goldwater’s nomination would 
jeopardize local Republican 
candidates.

"Can (k tory  be ours,”  Mar
silius asks, "by following poll- 

jcies which, for over 25 years 
'with one exception, have led to g  
j  defeat? *I "The accompanying booklet.
{which is entirely independent 
jand non - partisan, is factual 
proof that the liberal Republi
can view has continually caused 

|a loss in party stren^h, par- 
iticularly in the number of votes 
{for governors.' senators and 
. representatives."

The accompanying booklet Is 
the Dunn Survey Report com- 

I piled by Rogers C. Dunn. Mc
Lean. Va. TTie survey reports 
through graphs on the rise and 
fall of Repoblican vote totals 
from 1936 to 1962 There are 
national and state graphs

In 1936 the Requblican party 
almost sank out of sight That 
was the year Franklin D 
Roosevelt lost only Maine and 
Vermont. After that election 
there remained In office- eight 
Republican governors, 17 Re
publican senators and 69 Re
publican members of t h e  
House

After the 1946 election witK 
hard boiled congres.s'onai con
servatives running the party,,, 
the Republicans had 25 gov
ernors, .51 senators. 246 repre
sentatives Conservative Repi'b- 
licans regarded Thomas E.
Dewey, the 1948 Republican 
presidential nominee, as a me-, 
too liberal candidate, fhe elec
tion was a disaster After 1946 
tlie Renublicans had 18 gover
nors, 42 senators, 171 represen
tatives.

1956; 48 per cent in 1958 ; 47 1*" ye«rs later, violating his Hutson has adjusted well, and 
per cent in 1960. ’ parole. if Texas would assume parole

"W e n|ust change this me- Hutson came to Texas in responsibility for him. We will 
tooism,’ ’ MarsUius wrote the 1949, changed his name, mar-j not try to extradite him." 
delegates, "to  a strong conser-i tied, and settled in Boling, Tex. | Police in Bay City and Hut

(His vrife never knew

him, signing a petition against parole to Texas.
' extradition, a n d  requesting --------------------
* state officials to transfer the teed The Newr Oassifiad Ads

M  COOKS LIKE TO EAT AT THE

I  PAMPA HOTEL
l / f l m  RESTAURANT

Quick Lunches or Full Dinners 
Open 7 Doys 5 om to 9 pm

I son’s friends went to bat for

Dunlap'smilARMY
Bovs’ Fruit of the Loom

H AL F SL I PS  99* Briefs, T-Shirts
HAIR SPRAY
Ladies' m

P A N T I E S
for $■

for $■

Boys’ Reg. 1.99, Short Sleeve

Sport Shirts
Ro.vs’ 3..'i0 Value, Not A ll .Sizes

White Jeans
for

$-

$1

Pr-

WILL PAY WIDOW

BROMLKY. England (U P D -  
The Bromley Group Hospital 
Management Committee agreed 
Wednesday to pay $26.01)0 to the 
widow of Hugh Hall. .i6. who- 
died last year after drinking a 
mixture of glucose and chloro
form given him after a blood 
test.

Read the New* Claasified Ada

R  2  tTTnntlilij Nriua ^  q
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GOING TO TAKE A VACATIO.N?

Then be sure to have your mail, milk and 
newspapers stopped. For. piled up papers 
are an invitation to burglars and vandals. 
Also, notify the poUce you will be away.

CHKt K-YOI R HEALTH BEFORE YOl CmO.

Is your immunization again.st Tetanus. Polio 
and Smallpox up to date Be protected 
against these killers. Your physician will ad
vise you and at the same time tell you which 
medicines. If any, you should bring along 
with you. Have your teeth checked also by 
your dentist

TAKE ALONG A FIRST AID KIT.

It usually never rains when you carry an 
umbrella and accidents seem to happen o<- 
tencst wlien you have no first aid supplies. 
He have them in stock. If you wear eye 
glasses, pack an extra pair

VISIT 01 R PH ARM AO  BEFORE Y O l GO.

You will want to get a supply of your favo
rite toiletries and health-aids. Otherwise, 
you may not be able to get the brands you 
refer, or may have to pay more fqr theiB 

resort places.

BAVE A GOOD VACATION.

If you have

C

the time drop us 
Our customers are our friends

a post card, 
and we like 

to hear from them. We will post it in dur 
pharmacy for your firiends to read.

SArETY — INTBSKITY ~  BERVIOB

Congressional conservatives 
maneuvered the party io a bet
ter position and after the EI-. 
senhower election of 1952 the 
Republicans could count; 30 
governors, 48 senators, 221 rep
resentatives.

After eight vears of moderate 
or Eisenhower Republicanism, 
the 1960 election disclosed an
other disastrous . Repub I i r a n 
slump to 16 govemors, .tl .sen
ators. l75 representatives. A f
ter 1962 the .score was 16. 33 
and 176 respetiively

The Durfh /eport says- “ I.os- 
ses in Republican p a r t y  
strength have been associated 
particularly with the periods 
when the party's image and 
policies were dominated by its 
national* l moderatei organi7a- 
tion During the*e .same times 
the voter appeal of the Demo
cratic ' tdates for president 
was deci .ling except in 1960

"The number of Democratic 
votes for President declined in 
the 20 years from 19.16 through 
1966. and never regained that 
number of 1936. The f iM  gain 
over 1936 was In 1960. after 
eight years of the modem (E i
senhower) administration."

The mid-Atlantic states are; 
Delaware. Maryland, New Jer
sey, New York, Pennsylvania 
and West Virginia. Republican

Headm aster Fined 
For Spanking Girl

TRURO, England (U P I) — A 
60-year-old headmaster was 
fined $140 Thursday for spank
ing two 18-year-old girl students 
with a clothes brush.

The headmaster was John 
Lindsay Guise of Helston School 
in Cornwall.

The students were coeds Gil
liam Mary Wells and Mary 
Angela Hale

Guise and Mrs. Marjorie 
Smith. 56, senior headmistresi 
at the school, pleaded guilty to 
assaulting the two girls by 
spanking them last April 27.

Mrs Smith was fined 884 and 
ordered to pay 129 40 in court 
costa. Guise also had to pay 
•44.10 in court costs.

I^rosecutor J. Woods told the 
: court the trouble started after 
the two,'girls and three boys 
rehearsed scenes from a Shake- 

ispeare play.'
The girls paired off with two 

of the boys and spent half an 
'hour kissing ami cuddling.

The boy who V a a  left out 
snitched to t|ie headmaster.

 ̂ Tana apparently can rrein- 
fa,* speeds of nine mllei. pei > 
bour indei.AitaIy. 1

SUMMER SA LE .

FABRICS
Vo lues

89c

Prlnti, solids, stripes, chedcs. Fi-osn famous 

manufacturers.

MEN'S SUMMER

PANTS
R»g. $16,95 . . .  _______

Reg. 17.95 . . .

Reg. $11.95 .

Reg. $19.95 . . .

Sa\-e on Dollar Day . .Selept from all wooi.s and 
Dacron blends.

CHILDREN’S TABLE
Skir+s, Tops, Shorts, Sleepwear

Men's 
Short Sleeve 
Volues to 3.98

H

MEN'S BERMUDA SH0RTS^2^^
V o lu e s _ t o J k 9 9

Sove! Stock Up For School!

GIRLS' DRESSES
Junior Dresses 

V i PRICE
Spring ond Summer dresses in cottons, 
dacron blends and silks.

S A L E

MEN'S SUITS
Reg. 59.95 _______- _____________  ̂ 44“
Reg. 69.95 _____________________
Reg. $75--------- ---------------
Reg. $1 .00_____________________
Kingsridge, Phoenix, Kuppenheimer. ReguJ*r*, ahort*,' 
longK.

ALTERATIONS FREE, OF COURSE

Ladies'

D a f l f i n f i  C l l i f eD d T i i i n y  j i
by Surf Togs 

Values to 10.98.........

I I T 5

$788

Values fo 15.98 . . . 1 0 “
One and two piet-e Mill*. Choose from several 
Myles and colora In thw group from a famous 
maniifarlurer.

LADIES
B E T T E R

D R E S S E S
1/2 PRICE

$7$o
Reg. $1.4.95.......................  /

$QS0
Reg. $14.95 .......................  O

$A00
Reg. $17 ,95 .......................  T
Reg. $19.95   10

$ 1 9 5 0
Reg. $24.95 ..................... I A

Reg. $29.95 ...................  ’15
.1 rack* of DrHee* for now and later. 
Nelly Don Included

Dollar Day Sale: SUMMER SANDALS
3”Bareback W edge

Soft Cushion Insole 
Reg. $6.98

Thong Sandals
White, Cushion Insole 
Reg. 5.98

pr.

pr.

All Summer
SANDALS 3 ” -
All Children's
SANDALS i.H f p e

■
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Twenty Candidates Try.itor Q ueen  Title—|

trt

TTie ra fv for the Top O ’ Texas Community Fair 
Queen title got o ff to a flying start Friday night at the 
f.i’st check-in o f votes by the 20 candidates who are be
ing sponsori*d by local civic organizations in the contest 
tiial Will'climax the five-day fair.

Pam Johason, sponsoa^ by the -Wampa Desk and 
Derrick club, grabbed the lead in the race for the crown, 
Jake Webb,' Junior Chambei’ o f Commerce queen contest 
chairman, said Saturday. Two more w wks o f ticket sales 
remain before the final check-in and the crowning o f the 
Community Fair Queen.

The local civic clubs spon.soring queen candidates 
boost their girl by selling tickets which serve as votes and 
admission to the fair's gate. The tickets are being sold for

10-cents each and represent a 15-cent saving over the nor
mal gate price.

The first annual community fair is being sponsored 
'b y  the Pampa Jaycees and will be held at the com er o f 
Gwendolyn and Hobart Sts., July 22-26.

Area civic clubs will also operate the concession 
booths on the fa ir’s mldw ay and will share the profits from 
the five-day event. Eighteen rides and a two-ring circus 
will be lo o te d  on the giant m idway along with a big top 
fo r commercial exhibitors. '

Pictures show; groups of the candidates in Central 
Park.
F I^ W K R S  —  Standing near blooming flowers In Central 
Park, top left photo, from  left are Linda Cox, Pampa K ey

Club; Vickie Cox, Business and Professional Women and 
Caroline Marak, Knights of Pythsis.
PICNIC TABI.£ —  Using a picnic ulble in the park for 
a place to sit in the top center picture from left are Ana 
Christe, Beta Sigma Phi and Xi Theta Iota; Bonnie Sharp, 
Pampa Boat and Ski and Mrs. AHen Self, Beta Sigina 
Phi’s Rho Eta chapter.
SWING TIME —  Swing sets in Centra] Park provided a 
setting in the un>er right picture for Vickie Montgomery 
of Veterans of Foreign Wars, left, and Frances Holt of 

'Altrusa, right.
MERRY-GO-ROUND —  The park’s circular ride, lower 
left lecture, provided a setting fw  five of the community 
fair candidates who are from left, Mrs. Bob Shelton, Beta 
'  \

Sigma Phi’s Upsilon chapter; Paula Sealey, MethodM 
Youth Fellowship; Mrs. Charles Thompson, Beta Sigina 
Phi’s Phi Epsilon Beta chapter; Jane Wells, evening Op
timist and Opti-Mrs.; and Carolyn Presley, LeFors Opti
mist.
TEETER TOTTER—Sitting on the teeter* totter are four 
of the queen contestants In the lower right picture. They ' 
arc from left Pam Johnson, Desk and Derrick; Bessie 
Mae Steele, St. Marks Methodist diurch; Mrs. Jory D. 
Hcqikins, Jaycettes and Mias ESA of EP*Uon Sigma Alpha.

Not pictured are Mrs. Jack Imel of Breakfast Optl-, 
mist and Opti-Mrs. and Keatha Morris of Dcrfphia 
team.
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Family Holds 23rd Reunion ~
PANHANDLE (Spl) -  TIm 

iUtcr-llMcalf rMuuM was 
kald SuBday la Thompson. 
Park. AsaanUo. This was ths 
twaaty-lhird anaual rauaioa 

A baskat htach was spraad 
At aooa, feUowad by a sbart 
basuMss sassion Elactad as
P rasidaot was Qirtls littcalf, 

annandla; vica • prasidcot, 
Ployd Dattan. Paahaadla. aad 
sacrAtary-traasurar, Mrs. Har- 
afd Uadiay, Clarandon.

Coaiat tba graatast dis- 
tanca ta tba raunioa wara Mr. 
aou Mrs. Barnard Koattiog 
and chUdraa of Lnbboek. Thay 
ara formar Groom restdanu.

Tba afiamoon was spent in 
viittiag and racaUinf avaou 
af tba past.

This rauaioa was started by 
tha ChUdraa of tha lata Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. MatcaK and 
Mr. aad Mrs. W. C. SlaUr, 
who caBM to Carson County in 

IM . Thara wars 107 p a ^  
m attaadaaca

Thay warn Mr. and Mrs .  
Luthar Mann and Mr. a n d 
Mrs. Harold Uadiay aad son. 
Claraadoa; Mr. and Mrs. Doa- 
ald Dattan aad faasUy, Clau
ds: Mr. aad Mrs. Mltton Mann 
Md dAufhiar aad tha Barnard 
koatUais. Lubbock. Mr. and

Mrs. Paul Matcalf, Vafs; 
Mrs. aad Mrs. Jack Matcalf 
aad daughter; Mr. aad Mrs. 
Ray Metcalf and children; 
Mr. and Mrs. Joa Rtca; Can- 
yoa; aciss Catbarlaa Matsali. 

Mr. aad Mrs. W. C. Matcalf,, 
Jr., Mr. aad Mrs. Ashby 
Lewis and Rosemary, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Sutton and fam
ily; Mr. aad Mrs. Rillmaa 
Barkley aad soa. Amarillo

Also Miss Martha Matcalf, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Matcalf 
and sons. Mr. and Mrs. Arch
ie Lootan and family; Mr. and 
Mrs. Haop G. Vance a n d  
family; Mr. and Mrs. Leo Dst- 
ten, Paul and Floyd: Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Metcalf; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Gabel and childran, 
Mr. aad Mrs. Rannia Heara 
aad daughter; Mr. and Mrs. 
Cart Metcalf and Carol; Mr. 
aad Mrs. Curtis Metcalf aad 
Eddie, all of Panhandle, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kuahiar 
aad daughters of Groom.

Guests were Mrs. J. E. En- 
low, Mohammad Faghri. Iran, 
M i k a  GUkerson, Johnnie 
Adams aad Valerie McDonald.
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CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

CARPET CLEANING
tiM Sm » Call Salloni: MO 4-6854

£ JU
F L O O R S  & SUPPLY C O .

m  w. MO 4-B8&4

ALL PRICES HAVE BEEN REDUCED FOR DOLLAR DAY

Smith’s wants to pa.m on Summer savings now while you still have plenty 
of thna to wear and enjoy your summer shoes.

LADIES’ DRESS SHOES
Thre€ grou^ -  IrKluding all summer shoes in all heel 
heights, and in ail color5.

pr. Pr- $ i99
p f -

Ladies' Dress Flats
5499

Good Aasortmant of Siaes, Cok>rt, Styiee pr.

Ladies
Summer Sandals

Ekitlre Stock —  Plenty of 
Sizee. In white, natural.

and ^  pr.

Lodies'
Keds and Kedetfes

Regularly $5.95 and $4.95 
In Mdny Coiort

pr.

Dress Styles'
MEN’S SHOES

Exoaptionai buys In loafera and lace In 
Mack and brown. '

;C99«$ i99 pr.

Men's and Youth's White
TENNIS SHOES

Many, many mem buyi — too munaroua to mantlon . . . .  Coma In and aae 
lor younelf . . .  Buy now for vacation or for Back-To-Sehooll

207
L Cuyler

'Qu a u t v
J M O E i

MO
S-5321

SHOP DOWNTOWN FOR GREATER SELECTIONS

DRESS REVUE W IN N ERS —  Winners of the Gray County 
4-H Club Dress Revue were nomed Friday ot Lovett 
Memoriol Library, From left, Jen Snell, lunior winner; 
Phyllis Atwood senior winner, ond. olterrvjte, Cathy W il
kie ond Willo Friend nnodel garments mode for the com
petition.

Phyllis Atwood Is Blue Ribbon 
Winner in Senior Dress Revue

Phyllis Atwood, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Atwood of 
Psmps was the top - scoring 
individual, in senior division. 
St the Gray County 4-H dress 
revue Friday In l>ovett Me
morial Library. Phyllis will 
represent Grav County as a 
contesjant at the D i s t r i c t  
Dress R e v u e  In Amarillo 
July 2.9.

Jen Snell, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Gene Snell of Pam- 
pa was winner in the tumor 
girl division. She will be in
vited to model her dress at the 
district revue. Junior level 
models are not judged in this 
revue

To be elgible for district 
competition, a girl must be 14 
.vears of age by January 1 and 
an active 4-H Club member 
for S years. Those entering 
the dress revue eligible for 
district competition were Cyn
thia Hogsett. Phyllis A tw ^ ^  
and Cathy Wilkie.

nothing construction and 
record judging was done Fri
day morning by Mrs. Mona 
Hildreth, agent in P o t t e r  
County and Miss Frederics 
Ellis, agent In Sherman Coun
ty. In the sRcmoon the girls 
modeled thalr garments for 
judges to do the final scoring. 
While the judges were tabulat
ing scoras. Miss Lou E l l a  
Pstteihoa directed the girls 
in judging girls in their group. 
Ribbons will be given later to 
one picking first place la their 
divisions.

Following the Jigging, 4-H

Club girls presented a style 
show for parents and friends. 
Mrs. M snin Holman, home
making teacher of Miami, 
served as narrator for the 
dress revue

The Gray C o u n t v Home 
Demonstration t'ouncil honor
ed the girls with a tea. with 
Mrs. Jack Howard extending 
the invitation.

The tea table was decorated 
with a center piece of 4-H 
clovers surrounded with hon
eysuckle. national colors

Mrs Jay Channell. assist
ant County home demonstra
tion agent presented ribbons 
to the following girls, .1 e n 
.Snell., Kathv Tavlor J a n  
frossman. Msrv Washington, 
Pam Sesly, Melissa Derring- 
ton. Debby Rrav. Sarah Haw
ley, Judy Saunders, L a n a  
Ramett. Robin Cates. Barbara 
Cates. Susan Higginbotham. 
Marva Rowan, Della Holman, 
Doris Carlton.

Also Jovee Carlton, Martha 
Carlton. Sandra Cain. Susan 
Cain, Robyn H e n r y ,  Lisa 
Friend. Ssie Hill. Mignon Nic
kel. Becky Cote, Susan Hunt, 
Becky Orand. Ragina Hunter, 
Willa-Fiietid. Donna Molberg, 
Cara Tidwell. Laura Waihing- 
ton. Deanna Benefiel. Patsy 
.Sanders. Patsy Neslage. Deb
ra McCleUan. Toni WUlough- 
hy, Jan Osborn. Winona Cbls- 
um. Marsha Hunt. Nicki Jo 
Hunt. Phyllis Cole, Cathy Wil- 
kia, Phyllis Atwood and Cyn
thia Hogaett.

Women Who Sing Prove Happier
By GAY f  A IX E Y

NEW YORK (U P I ) - ” Slnging 
Is good for a woman, good for 
the home." Women srho sing 
“ have lightar hearts, kappiar 
viewpoints."

T b ^  art the words of Mrs. 
W. Earl Spafford, a widow, a 
grandmother of nine and tha 
president of aa organization 
wboae singing motbars would 
maka a chorus of more thaa 
41,000 voke i If all could be as
sembled in some vast concert 
hall

Belle 8. Spafford for 30 yaars 
has been president of the Re
lief Society of the M o r m o n  
Church. Tho socioty is. at 122 
yoara, tha oldost national wom
en’s organlzatioa la the United 
States.

The slnglBg mothers are part 
of the society’s wide interna
tional program of education and 
walfaro aad they grew out of 
tho words of the prophet Joseph 
Smith, Mrs. Spafford said.

She quoted the M o r m o n  
prophet, "a  song of righteous
ness If a prayer unto me and it 
shall be answered with a bitss- 
ing on their heads."

FIR.ST SUCH CONCERT
It was ill IMO. she said, that 

tha Relief Socioty Inaugurated

V.

July dollar day!"
store wide clearances! special purchaao oummer sports
wear — shop.each department for savings — months of 
wearing ahead —  transition and huge fall shipments 
make these early sale piices your opportunity to stock 
up and save.

entire stock! summer

dresses
were 12.95 to 39.95
whip cream #  eyelets #  arnels 

dacron/cotons #  sersuckers

h

our entire stock —  cotton shifts, cotton and dacron 

shirtwaists —  amel and whip-cream easy-to-care-for 
dreaaes — Junior and misoy sizes to 20.

never before hove we cleared entire stock dretteg tbig early!

M atched Summer Groups! reduced
j  j

sportswear 1
five summer groups — eome sizes missing — groups 

Include capri pants, pedal and Jamaica pants, skirts, 

tops and Jackets — whites and colors to choose from 4 - 2
'sarong' $5.00

bras
2 .9 9

our regular ch u  • croM 
floating action bras — to 
close-out in a. b. or c cups 
— tome sizes missing,

5.95 'fortune'

girdles
3 .9 9

brand new — dollar day 
only! lycra, easy to care- 
for and (light weightl in 
long leg panty — limit 3

'van roalte'

slips
'/a off

special group to clear — 
most colors and sizes were 
4 M to • M

special purchase!
summer sportswear

3.98 cotton knit jomaicos ____________2.99
3.98 denim stretch jomaicos__________ 2.99
4.98 wash 'n wear jamoicas__________ 3*^
5.98 stretch denim ponts_______________3.99
7.98 summer woshoble skirts________ 5.99
11.98 and 13.98 summer sweaters__8.99

gpeciol purcbote!
10 dozen 'lodene'

sh ir ts
usually 3.00

$
styles la fine cotons — wbila 

only — 20 to 31 mooday only!

entire stock -  summer

the plan of having the singing 
mothers from many chapters 
brought together as one large 
chorus—their first such concert, 
to provide the music for the so
ciety’s annual conference at Its 
Salt I.ake City headquarters.

This week, a 300-m e m b e r  
choniB drawn from the Wash
ington, Philadelphia. B o s t o n ,  
New York. New Jersey a n d  

northcra Virginia I Potomac I 
chapters of the society were in 
New York* to peform at tha 
World’s Fair Pavilion opposita 
the Mormon Pavilion at tha 
World’s Fair. It was the first 
appaaranco of a combined chor
us in tho East.

Mrs. Spafford said tho woman 
are soloctad from local chorus
es by audition. For the World’s 
Fair conoarts, Mrs. Maurico 
lEllaa Nailson) B a r n e s ,  of 
Washington, D.C., had travellad 
since March from city to city 
rehearsing locally. She directed 
tha performances of the com
bined choruses.

TOURED g r e a t  BRITAIN
Mrs. Spafford said Ihe singing 

mothers set another first in 
1961 when groups from Utah. 
F^ngland, Scotland. Ireland, and 
Wales made a concert tour of 
Great' Britain.

jewelry
all-types — were 2.6b to 

jOO.10

entire stock -  summer

bags V4 to
black, white and tome ooiors 1 A  
— were 3JO to 19.98.

*
4.98 summer cottons-shifts and
pajama sets
entire stock — summer novelty paj sets la solids and pat
terns—shifts or long shirts with psnts—and soparate shifts

$ and 5.

Advanca ^ • fall coat sale!
c a s h m e r e

regulorly 89.95

save now on our pre-season sale but
ton or clutch stylet in Mack, nude or 
bamboo —  sizes 6 to 18 —  a small de
posit will hold your coat till fall.

fur-trims
ragulorly 129.95

save now on our pre-season sale —  gor
geous mink-trim coats In fine fabrics and 
colors —  petlft or missy sizes layaway 
for fall with a minimum deposit. .

1
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Mrs. Corson L D'bblt
Wedding vows were solemni

sed amid • rainbow candle
light ceremMy by Miss Glen
da Kileen Butler of While 
Deer and Carson L; pibble of 
New Albany. Penn.<iylvania 
îhe double-ring nuptials were 

^officiated by Rev. W o o d y  
Northcutt. Fort Worth, cou
sin of the bride at 7 o'clock 
laM night in the F i r s t  
Methodist Chor^, * W h i t e  
Deer ' V“

CREATIVf 
HAIR STYLING

W'unar nulllpa

LA BONITA 
BEAUTY SALON

m  N. WaM MO M ill

Mr and Mrs. Everett R. 
Butler, White Deer, are par
ents of the bride and t h e 
bridegroom's parents are Mr 
and .Mrs Rexford Ihbble. New 
Albany, t’ ennysivania

Traditional we.dding music 
wa.v played by Kim Wheetley, 
who also accom(>anied vocalist 
Ray Purgason. laibbock. cou
sin of the bride as he sang " I  
Love You Truly," "Whither 
Tbou Guest." and "The Wed
ding Prayer."^

BRIDE
With the "her mother and I 

avowal.”  the bride waa given 
in marriage by her father. 
For her wedding she chose a 
gown of white peau de sol with 
scooped neckline accented by 
a swath traced with s e e d  
pearls, pointed wrist - length

sleeves and a bell skirt ex
tending into a chapel train 
trimmed with a small bow in 
back. Her elbow length veil of 
bridal illusion was comple
mented by a circle face veil 
extending from a pill box hat 
of peau de sol accented by 
alencon lace and seed pearls. ‘ 
She wore a single strand of 
pearls, giR of the bridegroom 
and carried a bouquet of 
stephanotls centered with a 
white orchid atop a w h i t e  
Bible, gift of her parents, 
with white satin streamers 
tied in love knots. The bride 
carried out the Uadltion of 
something old, new, borrow
ed. blue and wore a six-pence 
from England in her shoe, a 
gift from M. K. Brown. For 
something old she wore the 
traditional "Franklin" garter 
which has been worn by eight 
other grandchildren of B. A. 
Franklin of Groom. She car
ried a chrocheted linen hand
kerchief. gift of Mrs. C a r l  
l.«vell of Oklahoma City, Ok
lahoma. for something new 
and wore a blue garter.

I ATTENDANTS

Mrs. Don Adams, Lubbock, 
matron of honor, was attired 
in a blue street-length dress 
with a bell skirt of dacron 
shantung fashioned after the 
bridal gown. The elbow length 
sleeves were complemented 
by short white gloves and her 
pill box hat was accented with 
tulle veiling She carried a 
crescent shaped bouquet of 
blue carnations Miss Sharon 
Dibble, niece of the bride, 
attended as bridesmaid. She 
was dressed identically to 
the matron of honor in pink 
and carried a crescent shaped 
bouquet of pink carnations 
Flower girl. Miss Patncia 
Young. Rockford. Ill . wore a 
pink full skirted dress with 
embroidered trim and small 
pearls

Candles were placed on ev
ery third pew down the center 
aisle with spiral candelabra of 
pastel candles and woodward-' 
la palms forming the back
ground. Candlelighters were 
Miss Andrea Jones, Pierre, 
South Dakota and Master Jer
ry Franklin, both couams of 
tha bride. Mias Jones was at
tired in yellow petUpotnt cot
ton with scoop neckline a n d  
full skirt accented with a bow 
in the back on a pleated cum- 
berbund Guests were regis
tered by Miss Linda Bent
ley, White Deer, who passed 

I out "The Wedding Programs.”

J o h n  Davidson, Ginton. 
Oklahoma, served the bride
groom as best man. Ushers 
were Marion Chenowith. Don 
Stone, Baldwin Fangi, all of 
Clinton. Oklahoma, and Rick
ey Butler, brother of th e  
bride. Master Charles Butler, 
brother of the bride, attended 
as nngbearer.
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This Is The Big One! Behrman's Most Spectacular

Her old beau gave Royal Worcester

vr f

Leal young aoqaaintann be forfot he gave Imt Darhnaa. 
Etciiad in gold, Juat ona o< tha meat baauliful. whiteat 
hooa chine pattams Bnglaiid aanda to Amvioa. $48.60 
tha pleoa aatting. Othma atari at $14.76. A n  you the kind 
c f §irl they g iot Hoyal TYorcaafkr tcf Yet □  No □ . I f  
yea, oonw in to our china dapartment. Btowm. Pick your 
favodia Rqyal Woeoaatar patlara. And legiatm H.

WcCcJetf ’i Ston
■m m  •( rui* DiwwMeea. wuchM. CMwa. crrttwi *  t-wasM*

106 N. (Xqrkr MO 44Mn
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CLEARIN G OUR RACKS
FA M O U S LA BELS. M A N Y  EX C LU S IV E  W ITH  BEHR- 
M A N S . . .  O U R  R E G U L A R  S T O C K  IS A L L  M A RKED  
D O W N  D U RIN G  O U R  TR A D ITIO N A L S U M M E R  
C L E A R A N C E

S S E S

t'
'IS

Mr. and Mrs. Russell L. Davis
Jr,

Nuptials Performed. 
In Church. Rites

ENTIRE STOCK OF SUMMER DRESSES
COCKTAIL AND AFTER 5 INCLUDED

SIZES 5 TO 15 —  8 TO 20 TO 24« „ _  38 TO 44

$Q00 $

’14“
1 0 “  U

19“Values From $ 
15.95 to 49.95

Mrs. Butler chose a dress 
of blue re-embroidered lace I 
accented with white accessor- | 
ies for her daughter's wed- 
dmg. Her corsage was a min- i 
iature white orchid. Mrs. Dib
ble was attired in a w h i t e  
dress with rose and moss 
green print with white ac
cessories. Her corsage was al
so a miniature white orchid.

RECEPTION
Soft stereo musk was used 

in the background for the re
ception held In the church par
lor following the ceremony. 
Mints In pastel colon, rice 
bags In pastel colon and a 
three • tiered wedding cake 
ctnnprised the table decora
tions. M n. Janece Purgason, 
Lubbock, presided at the 
punch bowl and the cake was 
served by M n. Denise Smith, 
sister of the bridegroom. At 
the guest register was Miss 
Linda Bentley and M n. Paul 
Buchanan attended as another 
member of the house party.

FUTURE PLANS 
Upon their return from a 

wedding trip to Pennsylvania, 
Nlagra Falls and other polnta 
of Interest, tha couple will be 
at iKHne in Elk City, Okla
homa. where the bridegroom 
wrill be stationed at CUnton- 
Sherman Air Force Base. For 
traveling tha bride cboae a 
costume of turquoise cupoint 
with a white sleeveless coat 
and white accessories. S h e  
lifted the orchid from h e r  
bridal bouquet for her c o r- 
sage.

M n . Dibble, a graduata of 
Whita Deer High School and 
Draughon’s Businass CoUtga, 
Amarillo, was employad by 
Security Fadtral Savings and 
Loan Association. Mr. D ib -  
bla waa graduatad from Wyal- 
uslng Vallty," Pennsylvan
ia. High School and is prasent- 
ly stationad at CUnton • Shar- 
man, Oklahoma. Air F.̂ 0 r c a 
Baaa.

Temple Baptist Church was 
the tctne of the wedding of 
Miss Iva Joyce Stanley and 
Russell Lynn Davis at 8 p m., 
Juna 19 'hie double ring serv
ice, officiated by Rev. F. M. 
Riley, was read beneath an 
archway entwined with lemon 
leaves Seven-branch candel
abra. baskets of gladioli and 
a kneeling bench with white 
aisle carpet, completed the 
church decorations.

M iss Joan Fulks and Mrs. 
Janet Powell, vocalists, sang 
“ WhWher Thou Goest" a n d  
"The Wedding Prayer”  as the 
couple knelt.. They were ac
companied bv Miss Carolyn 
Woodward, Skellytown. or
ganist. who also played trad
itional wedding selections 

Mr and Mrs. W. N. Stan
ley. 945 S. Dwight, are the 
parents of the bride and the 
bridegroom’s parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. James Dougleti, 
1108 S. Dsright

BRIDE
A white lace gown trimmed 

with irridescent sequins with 
square neckline, long sleeves 
ending in bridal points and a 
five-tiered skirt of scalloped 
lace ending in a chapel train, 
was worn by the bride. Her 
finger tip veil of Illusion fell 
from a crown of pearls and 
aurora borealis. She wore a 
diamond and pearl necklace, 
gift of the bridegroom, and a 
bhie garter and carried a 
handkerchief belonging to her 

, aunt. Mrs. Vada Toland of 
Quanah. Given in marriage by

her father with the “ her moth
er and I avowal" the bride 
carried a bouquet of white 
roses with satin bows and 
white satin streamers.

ATTENDANTS 
Matron of honor, Mrs Kay 

Hampton. Hobbs, New Mexi
co. was 'attired in a nile 
green taffeta dress with net 
overskirt, small green hat 
with veil, green gloves and 
green satin pumps. She car
ried a single white rote with 
green and white sti'eamers. 
Miss Hazel Stanley, sitter of 
the bride, and Mrs. Sharron 
Stanley. Yuma. Arizona, sis
ter - in - law of the bride, 
served as bridesmaids They 
were dressed identkally to this 
matron of honor.

An uncle of the bridegroom, 
B. P. Kenner, was best man. 
Ushers were Barney Baker 
and Jim Stanley, Yuma, Ariz
ona, brother of the bride Lee 
Berry. Stinnett, cousin of the 
bride, and Kirk Dougless, 
brother of the bridegroom 
served as groomsmen.

For her daughter's wedding. 
Mrs. Stanley chose a s h i r t -  
walst turquoise dress with l«ce 
overskirt accented by tur
quoise and white accessories. 
Mrs. Dougless wore a cocoa 
brown lace dress with brown 
accessories. Both wore white 
rose corsages

RECEPTION
Following the ceremony, a 

reception was held in the hall 
of the church. The table, cov- 

(See N l'PTlALS. Page 18)

Fine Coturier French Room
DRESSES

Suits —  Knit Suit^— CockUiJ Dresses ' 
Included. Famous Labels That Carmot Be 
Advertised.

. and
moreNow V3 . .  V2 OFF

Bottor Italian Knit Suits
F IR ST T IM E  REDUCED

'/3 fir'/z off

Racks an<Utacks of wonilerful values!
SPORTSWEAR

f

I

Values to 9.95
#  Pants and Pedal Puthars____
Value* to 9.95
#  Skirts and Culottes__________
Regular 13.95 to 19.95 Now $7 and $10
#  Better Skirts___________________
silk*. Cottons, prints, solids, reg. 5.95 to
13.95 %M9t |# t l
#  Blouses _____________________ _ ^ ^  O '

Vi OFF

Sizes 5 to 16 
#  Copri Fonts ________Now ’/2 OFF

Hi-Land Fashions

w
BE S T
B U Y S

for #  Girls
Size* 3-6X; 7-14

TOO NUMEROUS 
TO MENTION

sm
B E S T
B U Y S

for #  Teens 
#  Juniors

ALL SUMMER 
WEAR

EXTRA S P E C IA L
Wash ond Wear

 ̂ Boys Continental Slacks
Size* 7 through 12. Diaoontinued Patterns

Retf. $3.98

pr. or prs. %\

Many
Other SPECIALS V. BOYS

Many Terrtflc Saving! on Our

BARGAIN TABLE ■ each

^ Jd i-o La n d
YO U N G  FASHIONS

Infants 

1611 N.

Olrls’ SuMaana Boys* Sisa*
Sixes Jhnlort Thxtmgh U

■wi ' MO 4-1116

YOUR FALL KNITS ARE HERE
DALTON-8IANCA-DOMANI 

S IN O  PAOLI-SEIASTIAN

Sixes 6 to 20

COMPLETE STOCK
SUMMER HATS

V’alues
To
$29.a5

100 fOO
to

) a

"G R A B  TABLE"
Girdles Bra.s Shoes

MANY ITEMS RIDICULOUSLY 
PRICED . . .  ALL BELOW COST

Fhirses an d  Scarves

BEHRMAN’S New York k Los Angeles Buying Offkes | 
Have Scoured the Markets and Have Come up With the 
most Fabulous Coats in the United States.

FULL CUT COATS
MAGNIFICENT FABRICS 

SATIN MILUUM  LININGS

FUR TRIMS
‘n o  V. ‘295

UNTRIMMED |9I

la Acoordaare wttli Behrmaa’a Poltcy not to OaiT) 
over From One Season to Aaother . . .  Everytllk^( 
Now Sarrifleedt

One Special ̂ Gfoup

Coats now

ONE SPECIAL GROUP

Coats now

Values to $69.95

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9K» PJW.

USE O U R  C H A R G E  ■  ̂ ^
PLAN  O R  

C O N V EN IEN T
t

L A Y A W A Y  . I Simp Dow ■loam Fampa For Orenter BeispHaEM
! ^

h *

sk ^ ,06 -I » tkJTws — mt. \
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5TTH
YEAR F A U  WEDDING PLANNED Dorris -  Russ Vows Exchanged

' (Call *  Hiudlo Fhoto)

Miss Modonno Ann Jordan
■* LEFO RS (Spl)— Mr. ond Mrs. Roy L  Jordan, Lefors, an- 

r>Our>ce th* engogenn«nt or>d opproocHir>g nrxjrrioge of 
thtir doughter. Madonna Ann, to Frank Bridwell, son of 
Mr. ond Mrs. Pet# Brtdwell, Miomi. Vows will b« #x- 
chonged July 10 in the Assembly of God Church of Le
fors.

Mrs. Pierson Hosts Legion Auxiliary

(Quail'* Photo)

Miss Gertie Esiick
Mr. ond Mrs. Lee E. Esiick, 217 Tignor, onnourtce the 
engagement and approaching marrioge of their daught
er, Gertie, to Gc^ Jeter, son of Mr. ond Mrs. E. L. Jet
er of Lubbock. The w eddi^  will take ploce September 
5 in the Central Baptist Church.

BETROTHAL ANNOUNCED

Amencao Legion Auzilian’ 
met recently in the home of 
Mrs. Luther Pierson, 1818 
Christine.

Mmes. Shotwell, Stout end 
Shelton were appointed by the 
president to nominate new of
ficers to be elected at the 
next meeting In ofher busi- 
nes.s, Mrs. Martin reported 
that twenty - four grave mark
ers had been ordered.

Miss Pat Ludeman, dele
gate to I'.irls Stale, gave an 
Interesting report of her trip. 
She stated there were 402 
girlf there, two of them from 
Mexico. Miss Ludeman was

elected party vice - chau-man, 
chosen one of seven outstand
ing citizens and given a med
al. She was also elected sec
ond alternate to Girls Nation 
which will meet in Washing
ton, D. C., July 26 to .August 
1.

Other gue.sts attending were 
Mmes. .M. F l.u<leman, Sher
man White and R. W. Lane 
members of the Varietas 
Club; Mmes. Shotwell a n d  
Martin represented the Altni- 
sa Club.

Next meeting will be at 
7.30 p.m., August 6. in the 
home of Mrs. F. W. Shotwell.

L A R G E
ONE DOLLAR TABLE

Mony
Bi9 Sovings! ___________________

/

Check  This!— G IRLS' DRESSES

R E D U C E D !
Lad & Lassie Children's Shop

“Frani Heaven To Sevan”
115 W. lUngMitlll MO 4-WWH

Shop Downtown For Greater Selections

Kyhs' Shoes t TERRIFIC $AVING$ DURING OUR

\ m c i
A L L  SUM M ER S H O ES  D R A S T IC A L LY  R ED U CED

Ladies' Dress Shoes
Ne'v Summer Styles by Vitality, Rhythm Step 

New Colors — Widths AAAA-B. All Sizes

(Photo bF Calt'el
M iss Jennifer Koy Botenwin

Mr. ond Mrs. H. 0 . Botemon of Gruver, announce the 
engagement ond opprooch'ng morrioge of their dought
er, Jennifer Koy, to Horley Dean Boyd, son of Mr. orsd 
Mrs. H. L. Boyd of Gruver. Wedding vows will be said 
in August, 

rite
August W edding  
Plans Announced

PANH.ANDLE tSpI) -  Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Atkins an
nounce th e ' engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter Paula Jean, to Lar
ry Neil Plngleton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cyril Pingleton.

The wedding has been set 
in the First Baptist Church 
of Panhandle.

PANHANDLE (Spl) -  Wed
ding vowrs for Miss Gaylynn 
Donis and Robert Perry Russ 
were read Friday evening in 
the First Baptist Church with 
the R e v . ' Iteith McCormick, 
minister of the church, per
forming the double ring cere
mony.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dorris, 
and the bridegroom is the son 
of Mrs. Calvin Kiser and the 
late Robert Russ.

The twilight ceremony was 
performed before an arch of 
greenery, flanked by cathe-. 
dral baskets of white gladiola

Mrs. Douglas Smith, organ
ist. played traditional wedding 
sele^lons as a prelude to the 
ceremony and accompanied 
Mrs. J. T. Broadaway as the 
sang "Whether Thou Goest." 
Mr. Dorris, bride’s father, 
concluded the ceremony with 
"The Lord’s Prayer." Tradi
tional wedding processional 
and recessional were played 
by Mrs. Smith.

Serving the bride as maid 
of honor was Mis Maragaret 
Powell. Miss Susan Dorris 
was her sister’s bridesmaid. 
They wore dresses of blue 
lace, fashioned to sheath style 
with round necklines and 
sleeveless. Each wore a stogie 
strand of pearls, white or
gandy has, white gloves and 
shoes and carried colonial 
bouquets of white carnations.

Raymond Stephenson, uncle 
of the bridegroom, was best 
man, and Kenneth Jay, Ama
rillo, was groomsman.

Ushers were Charles Russ, 
cousin of the groom an<l 
Chsrlct Ray Milam.

Cora Sue Kiser and Kenneth 
Lee Kiser, sister and brother 
of the bridegroom, were flow
er girt and ring bearer.

The bride, given to mar
riage by her father, wore i  
gown of tulle over satin styl
ed with a fitted bodice cover
ed with lace, with sweetheart 
neckline, outlined with Irrlde- 
scent sequins. The long sleev
es came to a point at t h e 
hands, with tiny covered but
tons at the wrist. The front 
of the bodice was inlaid with 
rose point lace. The full skirt 
was fashioned with four large 
tiered ruffles to the back, fi- 
nishied with rose point lace, 
which fell into a semi-train. 
'The back was finuhed with 
tiny covered buttoiu.

Her fingertip veil of French 
illusion was appliqued with 
roee point lace. It fell from 
a crown of pearls and rhine
stones. She wore s s 1 n g I e 
strand of pearls and earned 
a white Bible topped with a 
a white orchid with knotted 
streamers of stephanotis and 
white satin ribbon.

FoUowing the ceremony 
a reception was held in the 
church parlor. 'The bndes ta
ble was laid with blue net 
over taffeta. The blue a n d  
white carnation centerpiece 
was flanked by white tapers 
to crystal holders. Other ap
pointments were of crystal 
and silver.

The three tiered wedding 
cake, topped by a miniature 
bride ami groom, was served 
by Mrs. D. M. Dorris,' Bor- 
ger, aunt of the bride. Mrs. 
Raymond D. Stepchnson, aunt 
of the bridegroom, served the 
punch. Miss Maxine Stephen
son, Perryton, cousin of the 
b iite , presided at the guest 
book.

For traveling the bride 
chose a white linen sheath 
with white accessories and 
the white orchid from h e r  
wedding bouquet

Mr. and Mrs. Russ art 
graduates Iff Panhandle High 
School and be attended West 
Texes State University, Can
yon. They will Bv# to Weeth-

Veliies fe 
$16 V5 .

Values te 
S12.VI

• '""V e lee s  te 
llO.fS

or 2 - 1 8
2 - 1 5
2 - 1 4

rinaet-ln-Town! Reg., Extra  lon^

Run-Resisf Hosiery

$1.29 O p a ir i  A

Ladiee’ First Quality

Micro Mesh Hosiery

2  pairs 1

MENS SHOES
Onej2(2i£^^![2!iiS^£il2ii2^

$1 pr. or #  pr*. V

OPIN
THURSDAY

' n u
9 P.M.

S ^ i n e  ^ lio e d i
121 N. CuyUr MO 9-9442

Shop Downtown For Grootor Solootiont

I ihink HE
ou^Vtia

Walk me'

erford, OMa., where Russ has 
the news agency lor the Daily 
Oklahoman.

The rehearsal dinner was 
hosted by parents of the 
groom, Mr. and Mrs. Kiser, 
assisted by Mrs. A. F. Stephe- 

'son and Mrs. Ellis Russ, 
grandmothers of the bride

groom; Miss Geo Stephenson

and Mrs. Dellis Russ, h i s
aunts.

A pre-nuptial shower was 
given to t l »  home of Mrs. C. 
L. Edwards with M m e s .  
Gene Wagner, Arthur Stovall, 
C. H. Bell. Gyde Poston, Bob 
Sims, Jack Powell, A. J. At
kins, Warren Gels and Bill 
McLeod as« hostesses. They 
were assisted by Misses Mar
garet Powell and Beverly 
Harp.

Butter wtu keep for at least
lix  months in the freezer at 
sero degrees or below U it is 
unopened.

Heed Th* New* ( I b m M M  M *

PIZZA H

C A S A
m  Owwaa MO 44411 ■

The register^ Pharmaclsta at the WUaon-Bell Drug 
Store will All your preacriptlon oorrecUy at the lowest 
practical price conaiatant with the beat In therapuedcs.

t .  CUYLIR m u  OCUVMV 

PNONC MO 4-«BM

SAVE ON QUALITY FURNITURE 
a t  W H IT E ’ S !

Solid Oak Bedroea Oroap

Classic coipnial solid esh la 
prasantad in opan atock by 
White's at this very low pneel 
Pertectiy metched pieces heve 
rustic ceppertone finish: 
shmes to high giost. AM draw, 
ars are f jOy dustproof, center 
-guide, dovatartad, and have 
authentic colonial puNt. Hug- 
gad. durable yet baawtifuMy 
finished.

OntaBtaaSAM*47 ja

47 ja

eu..* BM
47.aa

sr«ve*a>
47.aa havOwDaW

47.aa
47ja

47 ja

- T j ]

Spanish Provincial
5-pc. living Room Suite

Opan your living room or den *o the 
Spanish Influence of "La S<este'* 
from Wtvta'a. Deep foam cueh^rang 
gnres real comfort. Cipandad vnyf 
plastic is easy to clean. Ruggad ash 
frsmts give you lasting quality. AN 
ftva pttcas at this low pneat iTI KMOnr N  Ml I

NOW BETTER THAN EVER
White House Standard
Mottress or Box Spring

Crtjoy comfort and economy at the same 
hma. The Wh4e Houaa Sfartdard brings you TU/IN 
the comfort of daewtuffad Innarspnng mat- o o  ct ii i c it f i  
trass and deep coil box spring. rUuL o lx u

The Easy Way to Buy

EZE CHARGE
Miss Ezs Charge provides 7 con
venient ways to buy at White's. 
On furniture and other ma)er 
purchases taka up to 36 months 
to pay.

Dehixe Teddy Bear Bed
With T u fltf 
Mottress!
CONIPinE 
FOR ONLY
Keep your baby cemlortabia. happy and safe In e *  M
size crib. Safety drop side, adpislabla height aprlMS. 
••f* plastic teething raN on two sidaa.

FREE D E L IV E R Y
OF ALL FURNITURE WITHIN A 
100-mile radius of WHITE’S

W H IT E ’S  j
iMl HOMI I ,kl/VHI. .A lU l', !

109 S. Cuyler

r

i
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Mrs. Ruthardt Hosts Gobette Club Meet
GROOM (Spl) — Mrs. Ar- 

letus Ruthardt was" hostess to 
tha Gabbette Club for their re
cently held , meeting. Presi
dent. Mrs. Art Britten, con
ducted the business meeting 
at which f i n a l  plans were

made (oc the club outing to 
be lield July 13.

Mrs. Johnny Brooks was 
honored with a pink and blue 
shower following the business 
meeting.

Refreshments of cake and

Iced tea were served to Mmes. 
Dan .kshford, ' J a c k  Biv
ens, Britten, Brooks, Fred 
Brown, George Clark, George 
Britten. Billy Fields, Dannia 
Howerton. Kenneth Hunt and 
Donald Ritter.

57T H
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Read Dm News Class!tWd Ada

Couple Makes Plans to W ed
PANHANDLE (Spli — Mr. Dean Davis,'son of Mr. n d  

and Mrs. C. B. Rhoades an- Mrs. Ronald Davis, Amaril- 
nounce the engagement and lo-
s^iproaching marriage of their The nuptials will be solem- 
daughter, Marian, to Cagle nized July 25 at 8 o’clock in

the evening In the First ^ap> 

tlat Church of Panhandlo wMl 
Rev. Keith M c C f i l k .  pan- 
jpe, sfflnlntlng.

Miss Rhodes i f  a 1884 frad* 
uate of West Texas Ctatn Uni* 
versily in Canyon. Davis is a 
1863 graduate of Texas Tech.

(Photo bjr ( ' «U r»

M iss PhyUis Lynn Toylor
Mr and Mrs H ervlfi* 8 . Taylo r, 709 Powell, onnounce 
the er>gogement ond opproochinc mornoge of their 
doughter , Phyllis Lynn to Richord CorroM Rexroot, son of 
M r. ond Mrs. Emmett Re>iroot, 1020 Neel Rood. The 
wedding IS planned for Ju ly  24.

r :
'ear

Fed Up Psychiatrist Thinks 
He Has All the Answers

By ABIC. \IL v Xn  111 RF..N

DEAR ABHY- Even though 
th's is the-fnlth. y « i  ha\*en't 
the couiage to print it l>e- 
rau.ve it might letlect badly 
on >our own American hu» 
band dominated society But 
let I face it On the subject of 
sex. >ou Americao women 
and your doctors, couldn’t 
look sillier to the rest of the - 
world I refer to your s u g- 
gesting that the Sb-year-old 
man who winks and fUrls with 
young wrxitretses needs a psv- 
chiatrut Undoubtedly he is 
Just another normal American 
male married to a tVTMcal Am
erican female who rations the 
physical side of lose as though 
It represented the last irre
placeable gold in Fort Knox 

.As a psychiatrist. I finally 
took my own advice and here 
1 am in Rk> de Janeiro where 
women are content to let a 
man dominate, and be a man 
anv way he sees fit Any man 
who has lived here would nev
er i^um  to a nagging Ameri
can h*male Among Brazils 80 
millions we have less than 
one tenth of one percent the 
number of mmaies in mental 
hospitals as do our brothers to 
the north of ut. Here is your

chance to send “ sick" people 
where thev can really get help 
1 guarantee you that few 
will need psychiatric treat
ment once thev get here

C V H , M D.
DEAR DR. C. V. H.: As 

taming vaur flgaret regarding 
the namher a( Inmates la men
tal haapHals are earrect. they 
are meaningless becaase yaa 
4a aat base anywhere near 
the aamber a( pssrMatiials ar 
Hie faellltlea far the meatally 
m fpraportianalely) at 4o 
yaar bralbers ta the narth af 
yaa. Perbaas. due ta this fart, 
yaa base deielaprd a greater 
laierance far mental Illness 
than we have, and are Belter 
able to Ihe with it Rat if yaa 
are taggesiiag that mealal ill- 
nrst ran be cared bx subtil- 
luliae Ihe mattress far I b e' 
cuiwh. H Isn't neertaary la ga 
la Brasil far the trealmeal.

A

Step smartli...witli 
MR- SNEeKErS'

Put pap in your step with 
Mr. S a b e rs  I Tha comfy* 
aat. tha flttinr-ML the moat 
flatter ing anaakert that tvar 
trod lithtly. Coma on in and 
try on a pair Just for fun—  
anid faahioni

la: White, Blue 
flenln). black 
red canvas.,

IN  W. Klngsmill MO 8-N81

DEAR ABBY In an at- 
lem»»t to be " fa ir ,"  mv wife 
has gone overboard She set 
a three • minute limit on all 
telephone calls at our house 
This includes our three daugh
ters. ages 11. 14 and 17 And 
our son. 18 It also Includes 
my wife and ME' Sha savs 
that we can't expect our chil-' 
dren to obey rules that wre 
cannot obey ourselves. I am 
in business, and there a r e  
times w*hen I must be on the 
telephone fhe minutes, a n d  
«^en ten and I don't think 
1 should have to apologize to 
anyone If such is the case 
I would like your opinion of 
this "ru le," as we have gone 
around on this suhiuect at 
much as I intend to

C IT  SHORT 

DEAR a T ;  Whal Is sauce 
fer (be geese, ran be apple- 
spuce far the gamier. Tell 
Mamma that If the wants le 
live by the rules ske makes 
fer her teen-age rhlMren, bul
ly fur her. Rut you have been 

‘ eut uf yaar teens fer many 
years, ami yeu dsm't need a 
govemer an your meuth. And 
a bile yUH are at M, tell her 
there are times whea three 
miautes ssruat de fer the teen
agers, either, te she sheuld 
gait ninaiag the haute at a 
caaceatratien camp and he 
more flexible.

Problems? Write to ABBY. 
Box 68700. Los Angeles, CMlf., 

900N. For a personal reply, en- 
cloee a stamped, self-address
ed envelope.

Hate te wrrite tetters? Send 
one dollar to Abby. Box 88700. 
Los Angeles. Calif.. 900N, fer 
Abbv's booklet. "HOW TO 
WRITE LETTERS FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS."

land Ihe Nmm

BIG SUMMER
e n n e t f f

ALWAYS RRST QUAUTY W

J .

OUR SPLASHIEST 
SPECIAL EVER

'6
Come on in . . . the fashion’s fine. Heit*’s a 
glimpse of our fabulous collection! See sleek 
aharltskins. lean and leggy Orion triacetate 
knits! So beautifully bariwl-two-piecers! Amel 
nylon knits and more! .See blousons, boy legs 
long torso looks, contoured bra tops.

SUN-SATIONAL SAVINGS FOR
THE SURF 'N SAND SET "

1
”

Better than finding "sand dollars’’ —  the real 
dollars you save on these specially priced swim 
suits. Change with every dip. They’re a delight 
to wear. One arvd two piece styles in crisp cot
ton prints.

* —

SAVINGS ON 
SHORTS FOR THE 
YOUNG MISS

88*3 ta *1

Gayest cokini under the 
sun for these very wear
able cottons. Tailored 
with band front and ela.s* 
tic back. Machine wa.sh* 
able.

BEACH TOWELS 
5 FT. LONG 
BIG BUY AT

30"  I  40"  I

SUipes in terrific color* 
(woven-throiigh) in thick, 
cotton terry that soaks 
up moisture fast. Size, 
quality tliat should cost 
far more.

CHECK THIS LOW PRICE 
ON MEN'S SPORTSHIRTS!

Sizes S , M , L

What a value! Here’s a collection priced at 
extra big savings! Choose neat, new summer- 
fresh cotton prints and stripes! In shoit 
sleeve, regular collar models! Completely ma
chine washable. Come in now ! Pick your favo
rite ctrfors and patterns! SAVE!

SAVE NOW ON ALL SORTS ' 
OF SUMMER FASHION-BEADS

aay J  ^ * ' 1

Save big on a special purchase of fashion iew- 
elry. A  tremendous vertety of styles and col
ors! Bright enamels to light your tweeds, tone- 
on-tones to spice your basics, iridescent* too! 
/’Cadie" in on these sparkling, super-special 
savings . . . today!

CANVAS SHOES
Odd Lots and Sizes Reduced ^ 
to Clear. Size A V i to 9

Women's Sleepwear
Dacron and cotton blend ( 
checks ond solids In gowns’ 
baby dolls ond sleepcoats.

GIRLS' TRIM SETS
. 1

2 Piece Bette redresses all re-
»

duced. Sizes 7 to 14.

^  I V
SHARPEST SAVINGS ON
STRETCH NYLON SWIMWEAR

L7 to 14

Big girls . . .  I’il girls . . .  buy one. .  buy two of 
these sensational surfside fashions . . . your 
favorite quick-dry fabric . . .  your favorite one 
or two piece styling. Hot sun colors and Jet 
black.

CALLING ALL BOYS TO " 
PENNEY'S SWIM EVENT!

s m  $ «  t t
th e t 4 te  14 bIm  14 te 20

Dash to Prnrk’y’s for Ng savings on boys’ swim 
suits. Wide range of sfylrs in every size. Knits 
in both regular and low rise styles. Bo.xers in 
handsome yam dyed coton plaid.s and .solid 
color poplins. All machine washable, all special 
priced.

/

T • r  A'  jr ,

HANDBAG SPECIALS!
TOTES! POUCHES! BASKETS!

‘2 -  ‘3
Heaps and heaps of our best handbggs priced 
low to save you dollars! Straws rfuH>ed in a 
continental manner, plastics appUqued oc 
smartly simple . . .  tU fully lined, all with am
ple inner pockets for tidy tatinf! Cdlect a war
drobe! White and colors.

C H A R G E  IT  SHOP d o w n  t o w n  f o r  g r ea t er  s e le c t io n s

 ̂ .
. . .
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Engagement Revealed BETROTHED Couple Wedding Vows 
Eveni ng Ceremony

M iu  A lice L ta  Rue Morgon
»

Mr. ond M ri.'JoHn H. Mor
gen, announce the engage- 
ment and approaching n>ar- 
riga of fheir daughter, Alice 
Lea Rue, to l i l lv  Gene W ray, 
ion of Mr. ond M n. M. E. 
W ray, 1121 N. Russell. The 
wedding is planned for Sep
tember 12 and will be held 
in the Boptist Temple in V ic
toria, Tex.

]*

Miss Jan Blanton 
■ Mrs. Mono Blanton, 210A 

N. W ells, announces the en- 
gogment or»d opproching mor- 
riooe of her daughter, Jon, to 
Richard Goodwin, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Ross Goodwin;- Mul- 
eshoe. A  mid-summer wed
ding is planned by the couple.

' Miss Adelo Bichsel
Groom (Spl) —« Mr. and Mrs. 

W allace BicKiel announce the 
engagment end approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Adelo to Samuel W ayne Ko- 
toro, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sa
muel S. Kotora. An August 
wedding it planned by the 
couple.

A nature! wood'salad bowl 
can be given a coat of clear 
abellac or colorless lacquer in
side and out before usbif for 
first time.

#  Nuptials
(CeBtineed From-Pa|e 111 

cred with a ruffled white net 
ciot|i ever pale green was cen
tered with white pompqms end 
long w1nte lepers in crystal 
holders. Pouring punch was 
Miss Billie Deuthtt and Mrs.

Fine Feminine Fashions

Our Entge Stock of Summer

Complete your aummer Dreee Wardrobe at 
wtsnderfu] tavingg. Selert from our entire atock 
of aummer, carefree fabriee . . .  Styiaa for all 
oeeaaiona . . .  and colon galtMre.

SlM8 S to 30. and half tizae 144 
to 224. Alao two and three piece 
Dreaaae; Junior petite sizes 3 to
13; and Junior sizes 5 to 15.

Values to 10.95________ •6
Values to 14.95________ ■ •9
Values to 19,95 ’12
Voluw to 25.95 ________ •15
Volues to 35.95 _____ •19

S A L E
lA V E  NOW ON  —

Sportswear Robes Lingerie

Vanity Fair
e

Once A Year Savings
DOUBLE TULIP Long life pantie girdle 
In white only. Sizes S.M J* Regular 15.00 
Now , ......................................... .. 12“
LYCBA LIMBER Long leg pentie girdle 
In white, beige, black. Stzes SK .L. Reg
ular 10.95. NOW . ........................... 8 ’^

. *

EVEBl'BODrS BBA in eidte, beige. 
Black. Sizea 33 through 31. A, B  A C 
Cups. Regular $3.95. N O W ..................

$2’5

S a e e n y  G if d ia
ONCB AIXAB CViafT SMe IM. tiaae
A, M , L .  White. R aeuU r 5 J 6  .

The Fashion Comer of Pompo
S S S lf .'O iQ lw

Fori Boy*i Wear Brown-rreemaa Store For Men

Peggy North served the cake 
assisted by Camelia Garcia. 
Guest registrar was Mrs. K it
ty Baker.

A shirtwaist dress of white 
sheer cotton with lace Insert 
in the-skirt, green hat. pumps 
and gloves, comprised t h e  
bride’s traveling costume for 
a wedding trip to Red Rxver, 
New Mexico. She wore a 
green double orchid corsage 
which w as a gift of the bride
groom. Upon their return the 
couple wnll reside at 1012 S. 
Banks.

The bride, a graduate of 
Pampa High School and Pam- 
pa Modam School of B u s i- 
ness, has baen amployad at 
Waters Insurance Agenev. 
The bridegroom is a graduata 
of Pampe High School and ia 
tm p lov^  as a welder f o r  
Petroloum Specialty C o m- 

1 paov.
PRB-NT'PTIAL
rOURTESTE.S

A bridal shower honoring 
Miss Stanley was .given in tha 
home of Mrs. .lanet Tumbo, 
loot S. Banks. Other hostesse* 
w-erc Mmes. Helen Sullins, Lu
cie Cotton and Walter Noel.

Tha brida was presented a 
whita split carnation corsage 
trimmed with green net and 
white carnation corsages were 
given Mrs. Stanley and Mrs. 
Dougless. The table. co>‘ered 
with a whita lace cloth, was 
centered with a driftwood tree 
decorated with Utchen uten
sils.

Refreshments of white cake 
with “ Jnyco and Rusty”  In-

3
ve, ^

f

. ■ I

L  /  .... /
M r. ond M rs. Dwight D. Thompson

Wedding nuptials were sol- 
emoued by Elaine Hope Wag
ner and D w i g h t  Daniel 
Thompson June 2T in a doublfe 
nng caramony r e a d  at S 
o ’clock ia tha avamng by Rev. 
Ted Barber of Hardesty,"Ok
ie.

Vows were exchanged In tha 
Highland Baptist Church. Mus 
Wllam Glidden. pianist, pre
sented traditional wedding 
music and accompanied the 
vocalist. Miss Carolyn Ques- 
enbury.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Wagner !| 
of Hardestj.. and Mr. a n d  
Mrs. G. H. Thompson, 944 S. 
Sumner.

BRIDE
Given In marriage by her 

father, the bnde wore a whita 
bridal satin gown with net 
and laca o^•erlay. The neck-

aeribed In green, lime sher
bet and finger ale punch, nuti 
and mints were served.

MATE'S DOLLAR DAY

y
—FOR INFANTS—

Diaper Suits Porta-Crib
Greup PriCOl 114.91 Value 4h*V

Baby Shoes Step Stool
6,.., Va Price! ’1”

OR GIRL
D r e s s e s  I D r e s s e s

Group
Veluei te 7.41 lO  I Values te 12.91

Summer Dresses
40% OFF!

Knee Knockers
40% OFF!

OR BOYS'-
S u i t s

40% OFF!
S l a c k s

Greup 
Rtf 3.91 •2“’pr.

Geeup 
Reg. 1.91

S h i r t s  IM
.Wa^cs -IJoulli S t
IM S . Cnylar

ore
NO 4-4021

line was scalloped with rhine
stone trun adding interest. 
The fitted sleeves ended in 
points at tha wrists. 'Layars 
of net and lace addad back 
fullnass to tha floor - length 
skirt. She carried an arrange
ment of white carnations can
tered by an orchid and tied 
with violet nbbon 

.Miss Snaron Iiittson attend

ed the bride as maid of hon
or. She was attired in a whita 
taffeta ensemble featuring a 
deep violet chiffon skirt. Sha I 
carried a whita carnation bou
quet.

Wearing whita taffata en- 
samblts with pala orchid chif
fon skirts and carrying whita 
carnations were the brides
maids, Miss Sharon, Bladas 
and Miss Barbara Little.

The best man to the bride
groom was Dwight C h a s e .  
Groomsmen were J e r r y  
’Thompson and Ronnie Chase 
Ushering duties were shared 
by George Thompson a n d  
Larry Pope •

The flower girls, Debbie and 
Donna Thompson, wore whita 
taffeta dresses with violet tits 
at the waist. Judy Sue Thomp
son, the flower girl, was at
tired in a pink chiffon dress.

Dai Tell Thompson earned 
the ring.

RECEPTION
Hosts for a reception In hon

or of the coupla were Ihe 
parents of the bridegroom. 
Decorations in their h o m e  
were designed by Alta Jones 
of Hardesty.

Miss Cheryl Randles regis
tered guests attending the re
ception Presiding at the punch 
and coffee services were Jen
nifer Turner and Linda Cowan. 
Shirley Thompson and Nancy 
Chasa earved tha .wedding 
cake.

For travel the bride chose 
a beige summer suit accented 
with matching accessories and 
an orchid corsage.

The couple plans to be at 
home at 925 S. Hobart Mr. 
Thompson attandad Pampa 
High School and is presently 
associated with Western Aute 
Association as credit manag
er. The bnde is a graduate of 
Hardesty High School a n d

will be associated with tha 
Pampa CoUaga of Hairdrass- 
Ing.

For av-ea more .daflaitloB, 
eutUna your lips with g 
darkar shada of lipstick first, 
than fill ia with a 1 i g h t a p 
color.

Jack P. Foster, NSID 
Inttrior Ddsigner 

1631 N. Hobart MO 4-62511

Reg. $1.99 Sterling

BUTTER DISH ‘ 1 .2 9
WINE SET

Decanter and 
4 Glassae

Reg. $ 1  

$ 1 .9 5  l e

ASH TRAYS
Set of 4 Ash 

Tray'S

Reg. $ |2 5  
$ 1 .9 9  1

VieitOur e ( i  t
DOLLAR TABLE $1 \
Many, Many Items Reduced 1  
Values to $4.99 "

JA M  D A N D Y  
D I S H

Reg. $ 1 4 9  

$ 2 .9 8  1
1

ALUM IN UM
PITCH ER

One Pint Size ^  g  
Rrg 11 45 1 ^

Set L  enlySteak Knives
112 W. Fotttr 
MO 4.3313

Shop Thurtdoy Night Till 9 P.M.

$ 0 8 8

98c

Shove Cream Bomb
69cVWWW wŴ  9FTWWW

1.25 69c
Anocin Toblats Dr. Wtst Tooth Brush

— Miy 79c Mir I9c
79c 69c

Boytr Aspirin Colgoto Tooth potto
mtf 49c ~fr 39c ,
4.00 Size Luxuria

Cleansing Cream...
198

Culottes and Pedal Pushers . 40% off

3.49 (100)
Cericidin
Tablets
Hay Fever Relief

98 only

1.25
Lustre Creme 
Spray Set
only

W Gsfern Shirts 
Greup Vx Price! 

W hite Jeans
Rag. 2.91_________  I

S O X
2Sc

eht H«ot
1.29 Size

/Mexsana 
Heat Powder

69*only

Massengill Powder.... 79i

69c
Boy#r HA
-4, 49c

1.29
Squibb Mintrol Oil

eahr 7 9 C

69c

W ILD  R O O T  '
C R EA M  O I L . , . . ................only

1.19

Unimtnt 
Only .

l i t  N. Onybir MO $-5747

i 4 •  ^
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Double
Dana

Amid altar scenes of gladi
oli. baskets of palms a n d  
candelabra. Miss Dana Can
trell and Freddie L Epperly 
were united in marnge. The 
double ring vows were per
formed, by Dr E Douglas 
Carver*tn the First Baptist 
Church on June 27 at 7 p m. 
Miss Beryl Nash, organist, 
accompanied Miss Ann By bee. 
vocalist, as she sang ' Be
cause'* and also presented 
traditional wedding music

Miss Cantrell is the daugh- 
tei of Mr and Mrs E S Can
trell. Ifil3 Duncan and Mr Ep
perly is the son of Mrs. Ber
nice Watson 1000 E Darbv.

BRIDE
Glven ui marriage by her 

father with the "her mother 
and 1 avowal," the' h r i d e  
chose a gown o* white chan- 
tiUy lace over bridal taffeta 
The gown, with a rounded 
neckline trimmed with seed 
pearls and long petal point 
sleeves, featured a'bouffant 
skirt with a hack of five tiers 
of ruffles She wore a crown 
of seed pearls with a white il
lusion veil with scalloped edge 
and earned a hou«^uet of gar
denias and stephanotis.

MTENDANTS
Miss Nancy .Nidiffer attend

ed the hnde as maid of hon
or with Miss Jan Pitts niece 
ef the hnde, serv ipg as bndet- 
mald Mist I-ee Ann Can
trell. niece of the bnde, was 
flower gu"l The female at
tendants were drested identi- 
etlly in turquoise peau de loie 
wsth lace .jackets Thetr hats.

Vows
STTI
IXAB

THE PAM PA D A a r  MEWS
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designed of peau dt soie and 
lace, m atch^ their dressea 
and they carried bouquets of 
white and turquoise carna
tions

Johnny Costner served as 
best man to the bridegroom, 
.lei'ee Pitts and Randy Can
trell nephews of the b r i d e ,  
were cmdlelighters and Mick- 
ev Lowe served as r I n g- 
besrer Groomsman was Lar- 
rv Hunt with Jon Pitts and 
James Ownsby serving as 
ushers

Mrs Cantrell chose for her 
daughter's wedding a dress 
of pmk lace, accented by pink 
accessories and wore an or
chid corsage The hride- 
groom's mother wa.s attired 
In a hetge dress with lace top 

- and hill pleated skirt and 
beige accessories She also 
wore an orchid corsage.

RECEPTION
Following the ceremony, a 

receotion was h e l d  In the 
church parlor. Draped with a 
cloth of white satin, the table 
was centered with a white 
bouquet in a silver compote. 
Mr* Jerry Coetner assist^ at 
the punch bow] with Miss Di
ane Rrooks serving the wedd
ing cake Miss Carol Rrooks 
was at the guest register

For the wedding trip to Col
orado Springs. Colo . the bnde 
w ore a w hite j e r s e y  dress 
with gold accesiones a n d  
lifted her corsage from her 
bridal bouquet On their re
turn the couple plans to make 
their home at 501 Perry St

Mrs Epperly is a graduate

Vows Repeated in Home Ceremony
P  A.VHA.NT)LE S p li-A  wed

ding at noon la the home of 
the bnde i parents, united la 
asarrage M iii Virginia Lee 
Gray, daughter of .M SGT and 
Mrs Claude F Gray, a n d  
Ronald Heathmgton. son of 
Mr. and Mrs M W Heathlng- 
ton of Del-eon

The Rev J. .Mvls Cooley, 
minister of the First Metho
dist Church, read the double- 
nng ceremony before an im
provised draped altar, on 
which was an open Rible 
flanked by white tapers in 
gold holdere.

Mrs. James Allen of Rio 
Hondo, sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor .She wore an 
orchid street length dress and 
a headpiece of orchid tuUe

E-YAL
SHAM POO

w ith  CoadWoner

EXTRA RICH

and roses Her corsage w u
of pansies

Richard Gray brother of th# 
bnde. was bestman

The bnde. who was given In 
marriage hy her father, ware 
her sister's wedding gown of 
w hite peau de soie satin and 
Chantilly lace, made wirh fit
ted bodice, long sleeves, which 
came to points o\er her hands 
and a full skirt She wore a 
necklace, which belonged to 
the bridgroom's mother and 
earned an orchid atop a white 
Bible, which belonged to the 

'bridegroom's maternal grand
mother. Her bouffant veil was 
attached to a headpiece of 
white satin roses.

Following the ceremony a 
reception dinner was held in 
the Gray home K tiered wed
ding cake and a centerpiece 
of orchid and white carnations 
decorated the bride's table 
Appointments were of stiver 
and crystal.

The couple is at home In 
Denton, where the bnde is a 
junior student at Texas Wo
men's University. The bndo- 
groom will receive hu degree 
IB August from North Texas 
State University.

4 b " ,  Reg. $1.
Gingham Plaids

SQ ' Reg. to I I  2»

Cotton Prints
2  ^

Arnel Jersey
'/3 O FF!

On* Lorg* Group
FABRICS

AND

Dress Lengths

Vit price
B U T T O N S

V2  Price!
Estron Prints 79c,.
Cotton Prinh ** V.J. i it 79c
Prints 4S"

Store

Gingham 41"
Woven Clip Reg. I .4 f yd.

Disciplined letes 41" 1*00
Reg. I.7f I yd.

Cotton Satins 41" 1 * 0 0

Prints
Sailcloth Stripes «.? 1.0 *1°”,.
«HOP-REW-SAVE AT

SANDS FINE FABRICS
McC^H's Buttenck and SHnpliritv Patterns 

« 1  N. Cu.vler N*sl fWtr In K ir i  a Ihn* etnra ’ MO 4-7909

Epperly

Mrs. Freddie L. Epperly

of Pam pa High School and at- 
landed Draughon s Business 
College. She u presently em- 
ploved at Panhandle Insur
ance Agency Mr Epperly. a 
graduate of Pampa H i g h

School, attanded Texas Tech
nological College and has ser
ved three years in tha U 5. 
Army He ts now emploved 
with Sriiithweitem Bell Tele
phone Company.

W ILL EXCHANGE VOWS

-

(Samis a raotei

Miss Margaret Ann Grange
Mr. ond Mrs J. M. Gronge of Skellytown onnounce th# 
engogement and opprooching marriage of their daught
er, Morgoret Ann, to Carl Lee McAdams, son of Mr. 
ond Mrs. C  M (Butch) McAdoms of White Deer. The 
wedding will be held August 21 in the First Baptist 
Church in Skellytown.

D u n la p '

..Ĵ atduntnter
One Large Group  

Volu*t to 22.50

Dollar Day

CTiose your favorites from this large 
group of straws, laces, linens, florals . . 
in the most popular atylei, colors. Come 
early.

New SpringconoNSi
Chose from better combed cot
ton broadcloths, twills, sport 
fabrics, sheers and others In | 
solid colors, prints, checks and 
fancies Doubled and rolled. 10 
to 20 yard pieces. S«e this grand 
assortment now. ,

20"x40"
Bath Towels

Solids, Stripes

Men's-Y eunginen's 

AUTOMATIC 

WASH-N-WIAR

DRESS
SLACKS

R*g. 5.95-Say* 95c
Hondaenw tobnes ol 55% taitfal ealy- 
Mt«r 45% Saotral tovoo Tropieei 
••igtii, traofad »itti G E. •UieenM for 
naerar aecaerenea, lenetr waer. Aula, 
matic »a»0-"-waar. In black, brown. 
na»v. abareoal or fl-ey. Indaicantt In 
biua, eliva, brawn ar eol4. Sitaa 28 «a 
42. Plain ar aiaatab

1 2 " x 1 2 "

Wash Cloths

Tubular Type Oval Broided

R U G S

Spring and Summer
Costume
Jewelry

Large Assortment

V2 p ric e
(Jhildren's Su*a 2-4-6

Boxer Longies
Covered Elastic Waist Band

R E V E R S I B L E
Theae WillMm.aburK tubular type, ovola braided rugs 
will add prestige and beauty to any room in the home. 
Superbly made in every detail to Anthiny’s own speci
fications of 3o'"c Reprocessed Wool, Rayon and 

?o -MtsceJlanegu-%. undetermined textile fibers. 
Chooae from brown, spice, avocado, mulli-browTi and 
multi-color. Compare these thrifty Anthony piicea. 
Compare the quality.

Printed Floral, Cannon
T o w e l s

M " X 40"

Special
u

Ladies' Cotton Mualin

SUPS and 
H ALF SUPS
SiZM 32 to 52 S-M-L-XL

SIZE r  X r

$149
SIZE 6' X 9'

1 5 ”
SIZE 26" X 44" SIZE 9'X 12'

2 ” 2 7 "
SIZE 4' X  6' MATCHING

RUNNERS

6 *
2' X 6 '________ 4.49
2 ' x 9 ' _______5.95
2' X 12'_______7.95

Men's Short Sleeve
SPORT SHIRTS
Wash-Wear Fabrics 
Size# S-M -L-XL 
Reg. $2.79

H

Straw Hats I Spring ond Summer
Your
Choic*
Our
Entire
Stock

bpring ond bummer

F A B R I C S J i l
Large Assortment *

Ladles' Plastic
Rain Coots

S-M-L i

Idaal for ^
Vacations

Ladies' and Girls'
Jamaica Shorts

Large 
Group
•izaa: 7-14 -

►* 10-»

Men’s S?eeraurker All Purpose

SPORT TH ROW
C O A T S R U G S

Reg. 19.95 #  
Sizes:
34 to 44 I W 24 ” X 43" 1 98

Washable 1

Ladies’

S T R A W
H A T S

Etnii* Stock

V i price

Ladiat 2 Piare

Knit
Pajamas

:« *
Colorfkd Stripes

* • ‘

Ladles' Dress 
S A L E

Cottons, House Draasee

Juniors 
Raguiari 
Half Sues 
Values to 4 98

Large Group, Ladlet

Better Dresses

Wash-
Wear
s-M-L 
Reg. 3.<M

Juniors 
10-20 
14>i-24'k 
Values to 14 96

Sizes 14-17

Ladie<' Nylon

Half Slips
Reg S3

S-M-L 

6 Colors

Blue or 
Wheat 
Sizes 1 to 6 
Slims only

Ladies High or Mid H e ^

Dress Shoes
Patents
Reg 7 99 (ts m m  p
Red. Pink. A  a
Blue, Beige, ^  ■
Velow Ten 1
Broken Sixes m ^ W  R

Men's Cotton
P A N T S

Waist 29-34 {

Black. Cream ^

Reg. 2.98

Men's Blue or Grey
Work Shirts

Sanforlred 

2 Pockets

Men's & Boys'
White Cotton
CREW  SO X
Finest Quality. Sizea 94-13

I
Boys Wranglers
Jeans * Jacket

Ladies’ Sun and Fun

Straw Hots

Toddlers’ , Boys’ , Girls’

S H O R T S
Cotton Seersucker• _

Boy’s Su m  (% p$1 A2-7
GirU’ Sias ^ ■  |
24 ■  I

Ladtae* Rayon, SiMS UhlD.

Holywood Briefs
•  Colors To  Chotwi f r m

T
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t Z h e  P c t m p a  9 a t U ]
A  Watchful Newapapcr

ESTER STRIVING fX)R THE TOP O’ TEXAS 
TO BE AN ESTEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

.̂ Thft Pampa Newt is dedicated to furnishing iriorma*
tidii to our readers so that they can better promote and 
preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see 
its bIcKSing. Only when man is free to control himself and 
all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
political grant from government Freedom is neither 
UcMise nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 
oneseU, no more, no leas. It is thus consistent with the 
Human relations Conrwiandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Independence.

Nationalt

Outlook

pmc
farmsr li paid and the price 
the consumer is chai^ged Con* 
greu  is about to investigate

By GEORGE HAGERDORN 

Instant Tax Reduction. .? 
The process of making 

major adjustments in the na
tional tax s y s t e m  is a time- 
consuming one. President Ken
nedy offered specific recom
mendations Tor tax changes, in 
the form of a draft bill, to Con
gress in January 1963. It was 
not until February 1964, thirteen 
months later, that the resulting 
legislation emerged from Con
gress and was signed by Presi- 

a dent Johnson.

There h®* recently been a re
vival of discussion of means 
whereby the- procedure for 
changing tax rates and tax rules

Puzzle in M eat Co sts  ̂ .
Thera have been quite a fewjpound steer dressed out to 

claims about exorbitant prices 660-pound carcass which was 
of food products, and particu-'sold at 34 cents a pound to the 
larly about the apparent great'Kroger grocery chain, for a to- 
•preed between the pipce the tal of $224.M. The- packing

house had 116.10 value in by-j^ap ^  streamlined. The idea is 
products a n d  hide, which: jf,at we may need to make tax 
brought a total return to A r-! revisions in a hurry, to meet 

how the food industry buys and mour of $240 50 cents. Thus the gt-onomic emergencies, 
prices its producU. ipacker had a net return on the | '  , . ,

The pubUcetlon Farm Journal animal of $108 or less than 1 proposals take various
figulid the government probe per cent gain on the .entire version it is sup
-wUCdreg i i  for months or transaction gested that Congress delegate o

^  ir.rm Tnnmni lU.. ' t h e  President standby power to
The food chain paid $224.40 make across-the - board rateyear!.

tided to do some investigation, rarrass dIus 118 56 7
^  In It. In n . . . . .  cuts When, in his judgment, theiJM Taa ^ vULS Yxlltrlly HI 1115 JUvlKIII^IlL. vllir

Cincinnati and one of economic situation calls f o r
^  branch stores and had pro-m,em. Congress has, understand- 

sults-of a study on a cessing costs of $68 48, for a to-|abiy, shown little pnthusiasm
steer, which was foUowed from particu-< r  *k tT Ttwn In* t« .  T»t>ii m>ric»t SJU.ee. inis parucu t^at idea. Less extreme pro-
T K n  a r t in u  w pittan hv O virf R a v  brought $30111, having posals would introduce n e w
The i^krle written by Ovid Bay ,.jgy. procedures within Congress
of the magazines western field , nricee and 70 ner cent a tr  . °  *Llar prices, ana /u per cenj a ii^ j make possible more n
staff, certainly makes interest-
big reading and should d is^ l HQ 33 on that particular beef.

so
possible more rapid 

prices Kroger thus lost action on anti • recession tax

"W onder How the Seats A re in the Cow  Palace"

n

o r

. i?

EV ERYBO D Y'S BUSINESS

Don't Ran the Planner; 
Sneak Up on Better Side

By SAM CAMPBELL 
It’s very easy to wax sar

castic abwt the planner. You 
might describe him as a fellow 
who didn't quite make th e
gtade — not enough math to self.

cept, the decisions that finally 
arc reflected in the makeup ot 
an urban pattern are mad* 
segment by segment by the ln> 
dividual property owner him-

be an engineer, not enough art 
to be an architect, too inquisi
tive to be a draftsman, n o t  
enough salesmanship, to be in 
real estate, etc.

The trouble with being hum-

To be sure, the chap w i l l  
make mistakes and will exhibit 
selfishness and occasional stub- 
bomess to the point of economic 
suicide. But explain how t h e 
land appraisers, hungry for pro--

orouB about a planner is that fits, lurk around every corner, 
you’re on the wrong end of the,trying to find a higher a n d  
ahotgun. It is he, not you, who'better use for rundown parcels, 
has a finger on the trigger. He | Explain that the give - and -

• ‘I*-take of the property exchange
mage, and there is no known upgrading of use re
case where mere words ever g^^^les the inhaling and ex- 
has fazed him haling of the human body and 

that the ultimate metabolism of 
individual decisions inevitably 
will be reflected in the organic 
whole and given integrity by 
the unifying law of economics.

Above all, dwell on the fact

cuts.
any Claims ol huge profits by companv sold 50 per
proegssort and marketers. the meat at regular appraising such devices it

ItZ  an interesting study o f,“ gni*'* prices, it would have f^ay be well to rwall some re-
the free-enterprise system at had a return of $322 38 or a history In mid • 1962 it ap-
work and should be required profit of $10 94 on the carcass ll'^re was a general
reading for all those who would, .. . slowing-down in the general eco-
ado|^ some sort of government! ^  1 uptrend and some ob-

Backsfage
Washington

IntervenUon as a substitute for,^®^*' .* “  'J*»chigerv^„ feared a recession was
..t nt have .increased the cost of the jj, f^e offing Presidentt h e  independent judgment of in the offing President Ken-

p e o ^ . handlers. For instance in the nedy. in a trial - balloon re-
Bay foUowed a specific pecl^ing house, wa^s|„,ari5 indicated he might con-

Bte#  ̂ from the feed lot to the frmges have increated 276 gider asking for an immediate 
ultiiTiate consumer. ® years - or from emergency income tax cut. Con-

TTte particular steer he follow- ^  ■" Kress held hearings on the idea,
ed weighed 1,073 pounds a n d the jwrticular market where .n j  f^unj ^ preponderance of 
brought Nebraska feeder Ted opinion opposed to it A f t e r
Panning 204 cenU a pound. President an-
lesi the cost of trucking a n d ^  ^  ^  hour pounced that he had abandoned
maskeUng. which resulted in his ^ c 'u s io n  that t h e thought of a quickie cut. and 
receiving $215 31 for the animal l^neficiary of the compli- mstead would suggest a system-
Farmer Panning had total costs t̂ “ ted transaction was the con- gfic overhaul of the tax law at
on the animal of $250 23. which principal the beginning of the next year

k. Ln.» t ix4 09 victim of the present depressed
^  w h ich  hounht the farmer "h ile  this was going on. the

Agmour ic Co., which bought anticipated economic downturn,
the animal for $219 96, had to- But. the article certaifily which had brought all the talk
tal Jabor and overhead in its should lay to rest any claims about, failed to materialize The
Omaha plant of $18 44, for a to- of profiteering by those w h o  economic rise took off again in 
tal .cost of $238.42. This 1,073-|serve as processors and sellcri the fail of 1962 after only a brief

Wisconsin Delegatloa 
Holds Key to Goldwater 

Victory — If Byrnes Re
leases Hit Delegates on 

First Ballot

'  j ;

Try Hii Good Side

Under t h e  circumstances, 
therefore, it seems the thing 
to do is to sneak up on his 
good side; in other words, try 
to get around on the pleasant 
side of that shotgun that the “ breathing city”  is

Ope suggestion for doing this new, new, new! l,et your plan- 
is to begin to speak his Ian- ner have the thrill of discovery, 
guage. to seem to join him, and As to what j'our planner will 
to show through his own logic do for beans after you persuade 
and lingo that there is a super-;him to lower that shotgun — 
ior way to do the planning that iwell, like everything else, there 
a great city "requires ’ ’ Such is more opportunity in private 
an approach might be written land - planning than in bu* 
up in a scholarly paper and .reaucracy Why should, he be 
titled, “ New Concept In The a slave to a system when he 
Determination of Urban Growth ran live like a free man* 
iPattern — The Breathing City” ' ----- ---------- -

Pull Up 
A Chair

Q u e s t i o n
Dox

Bv
Fraak J. .Marfcey

ROBERT ALLEN PAU L SCOTT

N e e d  No Constitution C h an g e .
The legal department of the 

Naljonal Catholic Welfare Con- 
fertnee has admonished Roman 
Catjiolics not to be precipitous 
in Embracing a proposed Con
stitutional amendment legaluing 
prayers in public schools

lliere is a fine line between 
authorizing prayer and insisting 
u p^  it. Or, more accurately, 
whyt does the parent do when 
hir.child is forced to participate 
In a religious ceremony 1 pray
er v  in which he does not be
lie Ve’

He can’t very well turn to the 
coarts (or protection, if the Con- 
Bti^ition has been changed to 
euAorize prayer.

flow abwt a “ payer”  that 
goM way out in left field, like 
onJ we heard locally not long 
egq* Who is to define “ prayer” 
and limit its context* What if 
aoQie preacher prays that Barry 
G i^water meet with a plane 
crash* Or that a bond issue 
peases? What about a prayer 
that runs counter to the dogma 
of .your own church* Would you 
wgpt your children to be cap
tives’

(t beats us how all this furore 
g o t  started. Politically, of

course, the forces who want to 
change the Constitution are 
making a strong bid to endorse 
God —who really doesn't need 
it. He has more delegates than 
Barry and Lyndon together.

Parents have their children at 
home f o r  several meals at 
which prayers may be offered, 
and at night and in the morn
ing They have churches which 
do not "charge”  for their serv
ices and mini..iers, priests and 
rabbis who will instruct t h e  
young in religious principles re
gardless of the parents’ ability 
to pay.

There is ample opportunity to 
teach religion and prayer al
ready. Will God expire if the 
State doesn't put him in t h e 
Constitution’

pause.

i Then in January 196.V t h e  
President’s Economic Report 
announced that he w o u l d  
shortly propose a major tax re
duction The Report predicted 
that if t h i s  were enacted 
promptly, gross national prod
uct would reach $.578 billion in 
196.1 The tax reduction was not 
enacted but gross product for 
the year turned out to be $.58.5 
billion. In other words, we had 
a stronger economy without the 
tax cut. than the Administration 
fiad predicted we would have 
with the cut.

Since public schools are sup
ported by persons of all-religi
ous beliefs and no religious be
liefs; since there exist ample 
opportunities to teach religion; 
since we had better get out of 
the notion of thinking that the 
government can teach ethics 
and morality-'-we'd better not 
tinker with the Constitution on 
this score.

The tax reduction is now in 
effect, and it begins to look as 
though business is going to be 
better in' 1964 than most ex
perts had predicted But we 
have no warrant for concluding 
that this is cause and effect We 
have no way of knowing what 
economic conditioas would be 
like right now if the tax reduc
tion had not been enacted

Topless So W hat?
We have resolutely refrained 

from makelng the definitive re
marks on the subjeet of Top- 
lels Bathing Suits (or women

But it does seem to us that 
adbiebody is getting an awful 
kd of mileage out of the tub- 
W  What would promoters 
do if newspapers, reformers, 
paeachert and Indignant Mool
a h  didn’t laap at every piece of

bait dangled before them’  What 
if the topless bathing suit gim
mick just “ lay there,”  as they 
say about dud jokes’

There is only one way to de
feat a publicity man, and that’s 
to ignore him

Admittedly, though, it’s hard 
to Ignore his product—especial
ly when it’s a she. wearing half 
of a regulation bathing suit.

This is not to suggest that re
ducing the burden of federal 

.taxes IS not a desirable objec
tive. But it should be carefully 
considered, and planned (or in 
advance and oriented toward 

I removing tax barriers to long- 
I range economic growth. There 
'seems to be little m e r i t  in 
.schemes for short-order tax cuts 
to counteract short-term b u s i- 
ness swings.

fi

I

*TII Wr» H tip 6oir k UrJUag tka 'chtura
girfw ___

The average depth of the 
Pacific ocean is 13.215 feet.
exceeding that of the Atlan
tic by about 2,300 feat. A t 
least four soundings have 
bean made in the western 
Pnritic which exceed 33,000 
feat. The greatest accepted
depth of the Pacific is at a 
point midway between Guam
and Yap caHed the Chal
lenger Depth, almost M.OOO
feet down. Presfurc at that
depth averagea ni- r̂a than 
16,000 pounida per aqunre

' WA.SHINGTON — S e n a t o r  
Barry Goldwater’s chances for 

I a first ballot v i c t o r y  lunge 
largely as of thri writing on 
Wisconsin's 30-vote delegation.

Key man to watch in this po
tentially histor>' - making dele
gation is Representative Jo'in 
Byrnes. Wisconsin’s “ favorite 
son”  candidate and ranking Re
publican on the powerful House 
Ways Sc Means Committee that 
originates all tax and other rev
enue legislation.

If Byrnes should release the 
, delegation before the' end of the 
, first balloting, at last 20 of its 
30 votes are set to swing to 
Goldwater — thus putting him 
over the top for the presidential 
nomination.

-These 20 Wisconsin v o t e s  
would give the .Arizonan the 655 

, he needs to win without either 
Ohio’s 58 or Michigan’s 48 In 
both these major delegations. 
Goldwater has significant sup
port, but so far has been unable 
to definitely muster it on the 
first ballot

Should Byrnes, who minsiders 
credit with harboring “ k i n g- 
maker ambitions.”  hold his full 
delegation in line for his “ fav- 
■orite son”  candidacy on the first 
ballot, he might force the tense 
battle into a second ballot

What would happen then is 
anv one’s guess

Currently, the c r u x  of the 
strategy of the Scranton-Rocke- 
feller • I>odge-etc opposition to 
Cioldwater is concentrated on 
blocking his w i n n i n g on the 
first ballot and forcing a second 

, or more counts — from their 
, point of view, the more the bet
ter

Similarly, averting that is the 
heart of Goldwafer’s strategy.

In both camps the significant 
behind-the - scenes maneuver
ing, dickering and politicking is 
centered on these crucial con
flicting objectives Goldwater 
is fighting furiously to nail down 

[the nomination on the first bal- 
,lot, his opponents just as in- 
jtentlv are striving to prolong 
the voting in the belief that will 

' undo him.
■ni?: POSSIBLE PRICE — In 

their effort to sway him. both 
sides are strenuously wooing 
Renresentative Byrnes. Import- 

j ant leaders are conferring with 
him.

So far none have made any 
headway. Byrnes is listening 
but remaining noncommittal.

The Wisconsinite is credited 
with having vice presidential 
ambitions. But there is little 
likelihood of their being realiz
ed. because of the disclosure of 
his involvement in a stock deal 
in which former Senate Demo
cratic secretary “ Bobby”  Baker 
made a killing.

Due to this obstacle, Byrnes 
is said to strongly favor the se
lection of his close friend. Rep
resentative Gerald Ford. Mich., 
a ranking member of the Ap
propriations Committee a n d  
also the special commission in
vestigating the slaying of Prti- 
ident Kennedy

It is significant that both 
camps have publicly l a u d e d  
Ford, and expressed willtngneai 
to accept him as running mate.

The head of a secretarial 
school tells us one of the most 
important f e a t u r e s  of the 
course is to tram a young lady 
to answer the telephcm correct
ly. He claims it’s the first step

, UF __ J 1 . „  in public relations in a businessif.Ihe W i ^ i n  ^legation wi
vote for him a.< ‘ favorite son _______________ _ _______

However, it can be stated 
positively that neither has gone 
beyond that.

Representatives of Governor 
Scranton have told Byrnes that

i .Starting point of the New |
Concept is that few cities are 

j planned from scratch, that the 
; usual case is a General Plan 
I superimposed- on an existing 
pattern.

Point number two is that H ;
I takes quite a lot of fitting and!
I cutting in the map room to get 
the existing pattern to resem-' Q IESTION: “ Exactly what 
ble anything like tbe General y®** m e a a by Initiated 
Plan, and when all is said and f®rcg?”  
done the grand result looks a A.VSWKR

j  rw « laVlt* auMltoM o« »»«»»
* BiK-a ar.d tiM prof** lunrtloiii 

of « S I- t  will pmnneiq 
lahir* animiiM

.1. 1 . L . .u .. . 1. *n unseen opinion of the opera-on the first ballot, they wil talku iJ  ______ _ by the voice at the otherseriously”  with him immedi
ately thereafter — about t h e end of the line The c o u r s e

____. ... stresses that: telephones should
vice - presidency and anyth in g ,an sw ered  promptly a pencil 
else he may want to discuss. handy for mak-

ing notes, the person answermg 
must speak clearly and plainly 
and identify herself and t h e

may
Goldwater lieutenants report

edly have been advising that 
a concrete understanding be

We mean that no 
great deal more like the exut- one has a right to be first in 
ing pattern than it does the starting a fight or interfenog 
envisioned General Plan. with other people, voluntarily

Teatathe ronclusien exchanging goods and ser\icea
From those two points, you jjid moving to anv place they 

then draw a working comlusion want to go, or receiving a n y  
that the decisions finally re- pian on his projierty that the 
fleeted in the makeup of a erty man thinks wil^be beneficial ts 
are not arrived at in a single him and bu property 
sitting, but rather over a period 
of time

reached with B y rn « b e f ^  h® ,irm Immediately, they must be
4 a b r u p t

has b e e n ^  on that as transfer
RepresenUtive SiMo Conte, l y , „

R “ <1 they must terminate thetlve Walter Judd. Minn . Inner

There cannot be two initiator!
Ihl'ring this extended interval. ‘ “ an there can be tw .

firsts There ran only be on« 
first and only one initiator W# 
will admit that it u sotnetimes 
difficult to tell who is the uiiti- 
ator, the aggressor. That ts tba 
reason that we have repeatedly

the planning problem is com
plicated by tbe fact that the 
conventional decision appara
tus Itself It undergoing change 
The strain of messing around 
in other people's business be-

circle Scranton . Rockefeller-
conversation gently. He says;

comes too much for the stem- f**** 
achs of veteran staff aides, new ‘ b* wort orce w t t ^ t  putting

. .  . .! “ P l e a s a n t  telephone con-
tacts make friends.’ ’ How true' 

Today’s smile: A newspaper

cubs

Byrnes to aid the strategy to 
I force the convention into two 
or more-ballots They h a v e  
stressed
“ only

reporter interviewing a woman.
.4 » L. V h a d  given birth to her 12thd the argument h a t  »
in thu way can a f r e e ’ J ______ / __________u;i

join the staff, commis
sioners quit, councilmen are 
beaten at the polls or a r e  
thrown in jail for charging too 
much per acre, somebody reads 
a new book, and so forth

an adjectiva la front of d 
whether it is physical initiated 
force or physical ,de(ensi\-s 
force, or threats of same

Rational or civilized people 
if there was duagreement as It

hi «** names for your chU- 
and deliberate Judgment be repi,*<i; “ No, but

I ’ve run out of names to callreached
i “ If Goldwater really has thelas me 1 w .i
strength he claims,”  Bvmes " ’Jl bu*b*nd _

Garbage collectors in M i 1-
was told, “ then he can win on ,  ̂ i. __
the second Just as well as the
first ballot. If he has to win w ith 
a blitz on the f i r s t  round, 
then he obviously hasn’t staying 
power and shouldn’t get the 
nomination”

Goldwater insiders claim to 
have commitments from 681

Council there to change their 
classification so they will be 

j  known as Public Works Combus- 
!tible Field Men That's enough 
to confuse any taxpayers’ organ
ization and the general pubUc, 

^too!. . .Haven't heard m u c h

' dent under FDR and used to en 
in the Australian sport. 

I Now iff ',  beginning to catch on
here and the smart sporting

delegates -  26 more, than the
minimum needed for the nom-i” « " ^  WaUare was Vice Presi- 
ination However, they concede 
there is a big catch to the 681 i * * * *  
total

Without Wisconsin’*  30 votes  ̂ ^
Goldw ater is certain of only be- “  *
tween 635 and 640 on the first ‘ browing st^ks.
ballot That’s why the Wiscon- T b » “  < *> t s while shaving: 
sin delegation is so vital, .ndi^bey P «“ bjg out r ^ r d s  w  
why it is now playing siich a ,® v «r^ in g  these days^ . 
tenselv fateful role in the furi- b w l hand-
ously hectic behind-the - scenes b«»g and boating safety, w ^ h  
maneuvering “  ‘ ‘ bum of l<m

For Goldwater there U verv • playing discs, complete 
real danger that If the voting '^'‘ b prtated materials It • aU 
goes into a second ballot, h e . ^ ® * ^  to keep enthusiastic 
may lose votes in other deleea- w a r ^ r s  on m  even keel. . .To

The point ts that the ’ group .w1m  the initiator was. would be 
method’ of making decissinns willing to leave it to arbitra- 
starts gnnding out a different tion It seems to us that we 
set of answers at the tail endidon't have so much difficulty in 
of a given time interval j telling who is initiating the force

Now, The Thnisi ^as individuals, but we seem to
5to right here you suggest the think that the state or the gov- 

“ breathing city”  idea In this ernment. or subdiviston ot the 
.refreshing and bold new con- government, has a right to iniU- 
I ~ ate force to t a k c from one
servationuU are working for against his will claiming It to 
its success. . .It cosu a lot to be be for the benefit of all In 
sick ui this country. Last year reality it ia mostly the vantfy 

I insurance companies paid $S and exalted position of t h o s e  
million a day to insured persons who are using the initiated 
to help pay hoapiUI bills w d ; force by way of taxation, claim- 
other costa. . .“nie Barnesbore, mg tt is (or the general welfare.
(Pa l STAR headlined ’ ’W i ld , -  ----------------
Mother Knows Best ”  Of course Jane — Irma, why are you 
she does putting an egg beater in your

C o u n t r y  Editor speaking; | hope chest?
“ Sometimes tt seems e v e r y  

'housewife needs a husband just 
to move furniture”

Irma — Well. I read ia a book 
once that a wife must be a good 
mixer.

Animal Life Afwww ts Prtvism rimls

Itlons, such as Illinois with 58 awaken the Russian people to
That’s whv the Arizonan u ‘ b«,*chievements of American

publicly and privately stressing 
the urgent necessitv of his lin
ing up another 50 delegates "to  
be sure we have the 655 t h a t  
we must have to win on the first 
bsMrtl ”

industry, the U. S. Information 
Agency has scheduled a com
munications exhibit in t h r e e  
Soviet cities. Mr. K.’s disciples 
will never be happy again when 
they see how easy it la for the

PO Lm CALS -  Lieutenants ■verage American to pick up hU 
of Governor Rockefeller a r e  phone, dial a number and 
droppin* hints that Representa-! with friends and relatives 
tive William M i l l e r ,  N. Y  . ! miles away. . How U it that no 
chairman of the National Com-] Washington columnist recalled 
mlttee. would be "highly ac->b ile  the Bobby Baker episode 
ceutablc”  as the vice presiden-j bot the adventures of Peg- 
tial nominee An important fa<?-!$y O’Neale, a Washington tav- 
or cited in Miller’s favor is e™ keeper’s daughter, during 
that he U Catholic. .A plat-1 Andrew Jackson’s admlnistra- 
form adopted by the New Mez-lHo*^' Back in those ^ y i  Peggy 
ico RepubUcim convention con-ib*<I niore “ Influence than any 
tains a provision opposing fed- > b « r  Washingtonian who has 
era! or state control of the pri-|come along since. Including the 
vate ownership of fire arms., ''•doubtable Bobby Baker. . . 
The New Mexico GOP will run; American flag merchant ships 
on this platform, and will u rge ' •dll sooo be required to main- 
adoption of its provisions at the|t*in sewaga treatment unlU to
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national convention in San Fran 
cisco. The f i r e  arms pro
vision it as follows: "N o  regis- 

Itration of fire arms. Absolute 
opposition to registration of 

I fire arms by federal or state 
I govenuneats.”

prevent raw sewage discharge 
into U.S. rivers and harbors. 
The next step will be to require 
the same on ocean - going lin
ers. There’s a world - wide cam
paign against pollution and all 
^ b lk  haatth officials and coo
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rm N A L  TEEhTEB — Deb
bie Reynolds Just doasat 
age. Showm here a few years
beck on set for a picture, 
she'a atlll the uy. trim, ef
fervescent Debbie u  she 
fUms her newest produetkm, 
“Goodbye, Charlie,’* in Hel-m-- ̂ w

VOTE

By PHIL NEWSOM 
. t 'P l Fereiga Newt Analyst 

Despite yean of cold war, 
the popular acclaim accorded 
Atty, Gen. Robert F. Kennedy 
in Poland Is evidence of a great 
reservoir of good will toward 
the United States existing not 
only in Poland but among 
othen of the European Commu
nist bloc as well.

American visitors have noted 
it especially In Czechoslovakia 
and Hungary and also, tom* 
what to their surprise, In the 
Soviet Union itself.

Officially the former Presi
dent's h igher was received 
with somewhat more restraint 
by a government which would 
have preferred lest of a grass
roots approach to the Polish 
people.

At for the attorney general's 
visit to Stefan Cardinal Wyt- 
rynikl, the government would 
have preferred that it not take 
place at all

I The cardinal Is regarded as 
[the Communist regime’s great- 
|est political enemv.

Geed Win MIstlea 
! Since it would be impossible 
for Kennedy to disassociate 
himself from his own official 
capacity in the United States 
government, his vtsH took on 
the expression of a "show the 

[flag" mission in which the US. 
I expressed its good will toward 
I  the Polish people and Its sup
port of the church In Its battle 
for Independence 

As a matter of U S. policy K 
tied In with U S efforts to taka 
advantage of the current relax
ation among the satcUttas to
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Television Actors Strike 
Could Cause TV Headache

By JOSEPH FINNIGAN 
UPl HeUyweed Carre apeadeet

HOLLYWOOD (U P D - 'M a v l-  
slon acton art gnimbling beck- 
■tage, thnatan i^  to walk out 
on stiika and daprlva video pro- 
ducen of cowboys, Indians, 
stars and starlats.

If that happens, "The Bever
ly HlUbUUcs ioaat Its hUlibUlias, 
"Gunsmoka" won’t smoko and 
studants will play hookey from 
"M r. Novak’s "  clasaat.

Tba medical shows won’t 
have any patients. "Ben Casey" 
and "Dr. Kildare’ ’ might be 
picketing outside their make- 
believe hoapltals.

The screen acton guild, 
which nprasantf approxlmatoly 
18,000 performan la this coun
try, has notified producan of 
toleviaion ahows that it wlU 
■trike July 0 If an egraement 
la not nachod. A walkout 
would mean the lots of )oba not 
only for acton, but (or thou- 

' sands of othor tmpleyoa who

H IT  TH E  BIO T IM E — Patsy Tubbe, graduate o f L e fo n  
High School and daughter o f Mr. and M n . G. E. Winc- 
geart o f L e fon , ia shown with her husband, Hel, as they 
appeared at the Golden Nuggett in Las Vegas, Nev. M n . 
l^bbs and her band, the Canyon Caravan, Just finished 
a two week booking at the Golden Nugget and are sched
uled for e aecond engagement there July 9-22.

Black Muslim Leader 
Does an 'About Face'

work behind the cameraa.
Acton worklaf an televlslen 

now get paid a minlnMim af 
9100 a day or 9M0 a week. Big
aten and pertonnen who wane 
ngularly in e aeriea ere almoot 
alweya paid more tkaa mini
mum scale.

A minimum lelery ef 9100 •  
day louada good to tho outaid- 
ar. But tbouiaadi af acton 
don't ofUn get auch kterativa 
paydays. They must augmaat 
their acUag income with mon
ey aamad on othor Jobe, from 
gas station attondaat to n a l oa- 
tata salasmaa.

Than is also a achadule for 
paying acton wboeo talovlsion 
shows a n  nrun, a common 
practice, especially during the 
summer montha and whaa a 
show goes out of production 
and mto syndic atloe for 
ropoata.

The United fltstaa ■  the 
world’s largoat exporter ef (arm 
products.

NEW K:C3RD 8ET '
DETEOrr (UPl) Wnrdli 

AntoebOtive lUporta said Thitre'— 
day a new reomd wna reachnd»* 
In prodacOon of the 19M medsd 
passenger can.

VohinM Hnee Inat ioptember 
soared ehead of tho record ler 
any year of 7J40.014 sot by tho

Ricky Luaaferd, i-yoer-eld' ^

y e n rW P m u ’ iJ r t  slf S l r t i i l ™  “ T * ?  ‘
ton, i.C „ knd been the ebiect **«»• nm aade-..
a mammoth aenreh through tho, *̂  **** ***** month.

lino* they dlaeppeered L,.tor B. Poanoa, Caandlaa
pHm* minister, onee served as

They were apparently- on- ambassador to t hoUa i t od  - 
harmed. i states.

Lott ChUdron 
Aro Peynd Soto

AiHBVlLLB. N.C. (UPf) -  
Two ehUdren, agea • and II, 
were ieund ietwdny
efter heiag leat lor n day 
PUgah Nettenel Pereat

W ANHD T R A IN I I s X
Men end waeion are urewtUy neMtad fwureently waaded

IB M
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HOtLYWOOD lU PIl — T h e  i<»s*n the bonds to Moscow and 
National Association of Italian 
Ciaama Jouroalists voted "  Law
rence of A rabu " the bast (or- 
aign film of uw year.

By BRYCE B. M ILLER 
UeMed Prase lateniatteaal

,  ̂ Capyrlght, 1M4 By UPl
to re-establish oW cultural and YORK (U P l)—Until a
friendship ties. short moaths ago Malcolm

Among the Polish p e o f M , k n o w n  as the’ "angriast 
Kennedy was on particularly MusUm" of them aU,

The bungalow type of dwell
ing ortftaated In India.

solid ground.
In an imoromptu

American should have his full 
part in the entire American ax 
ptrianca,”  ha continued.

"W * have made such 
great saciific* to America as 
slaves and as soldiers. We be- 
Ueve, if America says wt are

I
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went about the country preach-|dtlxens, we should have, 
. lag the cuH’s massage of "hate-lour rights now, not be degrees:
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boy... 
m girl...on

intain.

around his partv. Kennedy 
aiked how manv had relatives 
In the United States 

About one in three raised a 
hand.

Kennedy look to the people a 
fURgestion he also made to 
Poland's Foreign M I a 111 * r 
Adam Repack!. This was that 
Poland's relations with the So
viet Union and the cloae ties be
tween lb* Pobsh and American 
people placed the Polish govern
ment in a unique position to 
further understanding between 
Momww and Washington 

Kroronilcally, Poland is espe 
rially dependent upon the Soviet 
Union

To take rare of a swelling 
population and growing iinem- 
ploi ment the Potei must indus
trialize on a vast scale For

him Into what he called the 
Black Nationalist movemant. U

gallon — of a separate black If thay art ours, they are ours, 
state somewhere le the United and if we have to fight for 
States. them w* will fight (or them."

For 11 veer* he was chief ^
lieutenant for EUJah Muham-' Nuslims, many foUowad
mad. leader of the cuM, aad Its 
chief spokesman Ha whlppad . .
audleoc(7of nagroes to a , ,y ,r  
pitch against "white devils"
and the Christiana he claimad Last Sunday, while Elijah 
gave him his light coffee color Muhammad was speaking in 
by raping his grandmother. Harlem, Malcolm X held an or-

“ I rcjoic* when a white man gaalzational meeting of a new 
diet." he would say, his face group to be called the Organl- 
contorted with hate zation of Afro • American Uni-

When an airplane crash in ty (OAAIJI. .\nothcr meeting 
Paris two years ago killed 121|will be held this Sunday to an- 
leading citizens of Atlanta. Ga , nounce the objectives of the or- 
hc czulted In public; "God real- ganization It is designed at a 
ly answered our prayers and "grass-roots" movement draw- 
dropped an airplane out of the ing its membership from all 
tkv with m4>r* than 120 white strata of America's 22-mllIlon
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this help she remain* primarily people oe U W* call on our , Negroes 
dependent upon th# Soviets. God-h# geU rM of 130 of them Th# new OAAU will replace

________________at one whop"  the Black .Nationalist move-
POI.I1ICAL .ATTRESS On President Kennedy's as- ment Malcolm X has been

HOLLYWOOD ( I 'P I l  — Art sassination he described him- named its chairman, 
tress Merry Anden recent): self as a (armboy "who had al- Malcolm X is the most vlo- 
completed her kHiitb vesr as ways believed In chickens com- lent of the major American Ne 
Mayor of Mission Hills, Calif.
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'ing home to rooet."
It was shortly after 

statement that Malcolm X 
ezpelled from tha Mualims, al
though ha claims tha real rta- 
son was a "moral crisis”  that 
ha could not Uva with.

But what )iaa gone generally 
unnoticed is that t)ils forcefid 
and aioquent man has done a 
complete about (act on tha 
question of separation of tha 
races and is new praachlng to 
Ms fellow Negroes a meaaag* 
of "brotherheed”  with tha 
whites.

It still is a militant and avtn 
violeiit measag*. But tha hate- _ 
aU-wMte doctrine that ones'* | ,  • -
marked Ms every woH U no L D a V t S  M O S p i t a l  [ I  
longer there. , ! "

In as axchulva In te rv iew, ̂̂SHVILLE, Tenn. (U PD — ■ 
with UPl he explained why h#i y ® ^  J  Sergeant I
has rejected the 'teachings of Y o r k  apparently h a s '.
Muhammad and la new preach-, *'•«•<* •  «> ««M fu l fight against I  
teg coexistence with whites to Illness and was to be
his followers. | released from Veteran's H oep l-'l

" I  hava dona a complete ! * ^ * * * ‘"'4ay. [■
about face end I ’m m*ni Edward York, a son of t)ie old

gro leaders., He believes In ' 
that arming Negroes with guns " to ' 
was dtfend utemselvts" and send- [ 

ing “ guerrilla squads" Into tba’ 
South to protect Negroes from 
what ha terras Dm "K u K I u x l| 
Klan element." |

Although Uierc is a big dlf- 
fartnee between Mm a n d  the 
Rev. Martin LuUttr King, an
other Important Negro leader, 'I 
)w is now working toward Die* 
same goal. Tha difference — 
and there Is a great difference 

la In spaed and tactics. 'I
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soldier, said an ambulance was |  
to be sent from Pall Mall, L  
Tenn., to return York home. ' I  

Edwanl. his mother, M r s . ! *  
Gracic York, and a sister. Bet- I  
sy Rots York, were at the hoe- '■  
pMal to accompany York home. |B

manj
enough to admit It . . . even if 
it makes me look ridiculous In 
the eyes of the world,’ ’ Mal
colm X said Thursday.

'"D m  only reason some peo
ple might think my about face 
is ridiculous is my teabUtty to 
bring to the eye of the public 
the mate ingredient—It is of 
sikh a nature that It caaT be 
brought Into public before It la 
brought Into court.

"There was a moral criaia 
iavolvad.

"Wlien I kMt my confidence 
In Muhammad as a person, I
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Ui. Oil Imports 
ToBelncr^ 

juNoxt Six Months

lExploration-Drilling ! 
Boom Gets Underw4y

., Tbt adminiitratioa’a decisioa 
■imoaaced today that ail im- 
porta (axchiding reaidual fuel 
oU) Into the United Statea for 
the next aix months are to be 
increased more than 100,000 
barrels dally over the same 

eriod of last year and 70,000

r r
■ .'y ̂

4 HOUSTON (Spl> — The big
gest offshore exploration-drill
ing boom in the history of the 
North American Continent is un
derway.

The July issue of WORLD 
OIL reports that one reason for 
this multi • billion dollar effort 
is revealed in a recent study by 
a major offshore operator. The

been conducting an extensive 
seismic survey off Vancouver 
Island’s west coast and in the 
Hecate Straits. Three vessels 
are being used to evaluate about 
13 million acres in the area.

Alaska — The recently dis
covered Middle Ground Shoal 
oil field in Alaska’s Cook Inlet 
has resulted In a flurry of dev*

barrels over the current leveL,
Is not only discouraging, b u t
wholly unacceptable la view e f

s(D-the seriously depressed com 
tioas of teh, domestic petroleum 
Industry. * 'I

A strong and- meritorious case 
for a substantial reduction in 
imports was presented to the 
Department of Interior on May 
2S by a united group of inde
pendent producing auociations.
Since that time, the recommen
dations for a reiduction have re
ceived widespread support from 
governors, members of C o n* 
gress, and the Interstate Oil 
Compact Commission.

It is an established fact that 
the domestic oil producing in
dustry is in a serious and deter
iorating condiuon which is n o ^ i R a i l r o a d s  W a n t
recognized by the Interior De

report concludes thaL according i ^  •pokesman
to known economics, a sizable ^
portion of the offshore oil an d iy® ''« ‘  ^
gas currently being produced “ i d ^  Ground
is cheaper than Rocky Mountain. ̂ ^0*1 wiU be moved to mar-
shale oil and Canadian Athabas-
ca tar sands The latter energy

started ui this one area of Cooksources, with more than 2 tril
lion barrels of reserves, are
expected to be in commercial i Nova Scotia and Newfound- 
production before 1970. land — Last month. Shell Cana-

Another reason is the need t6
find more than 100 billion bar- Pr®P*m in a 20 mUhon-
rels of economic petroleum re acre area off Novu Scotia’s

coast. Pan American Petroleum

V IS IT IN G  O m W EN —  These 22 future oilmen from  the Kingdom cd 
Kuwait recently visited the manufacturing facilities of the Cabot Corp., 
west o f Pampa. 'The Kuwait students are spending two years In the 
United States jeafning about drilling and production methods and tech-

nology. They are sponsored by the Kuwait government and their plan
ned course o f study Is supervised by the Petroleum Extension Service o f 
the University of Texas.

serves to meet rapidly increas- 
ing United Slates demand in the ' 1 “ ** 
next 20 years The WORLD OIL *V * "^  *  “  
report describes current o f f -  * ' magnetic and " la n w  sels-
shore activity m the following ̂ ® of Newfoundland. In all. o f f 

shore operators have 52 million
lareas:

— I^ is lana  — More ihan 14

only worsen in the absence

Au s t in  (Up d  ^  ih «  statethA tmnort DroKTftin.
Railroad Commission says

Independent Oil Producers iNew Pipeline Will
acres under lease from the Ca-

bUlion has invested to find government in the north
develop and produce Gulf of y^jjnotlc

iten the import program.

iik ts  in more money in fees 
from the oU business than itImporta shows more concern, . j

or the possible effect, of the o f f i «  expenses a ^
: ^  __________,r________ wants some of the surplus to beImport pirogram on Venezuela 
a n d  other foreign produc
ing countries than on the 32 oil 
producing states of this nation.

The import program has one 
purpoce and one only—to main
tain a strong domestic oil indus
try in the interest of national 
aecurity. It. therefore, Is shock
ing to find that the apparent

surplus
spent to hire 35 more employes.

Administrative e n g i n e e r  
George Singletary asked a joint 
budget board hearing Wednes
day for.an increase of nearly 
t l  million in its two-year budg
et.

He said the office takes in 
gS7 million a year from the oil

primary concern of our govern-i business, which it supervises, 
ment is for the foreign produc-|and spends only about 12 6 mil- 
iag countries which have enjoy-jlion. He wants that upped to 
ed continued substantial in-^about |3 1 million,
creases iq imports into the U.S. | The 35 new employes would 

Independent domestic oil pro- give the commission 435 werk- 
ducers with their backs to the ers. Singletary said the present 
wan will find the action by the nine inspectors in the liquefied
•dminiatralion today a bitter 
pUl, difficult to comprehend

gas division can handle only 
about three - fourths* of their

It is aU too clear that the. workload and five more inspec- 
program as now constituted is itors are needed, 
not aervings Its security objec- —
tive. Although there is a large means and every available for- 
surplus producing capacity in ! um to advocate the changes 
the IM iM  States which is shut-'wMch we believe necessary to 
In for the lack of market, the  ̂serve the national security. We 
program has operated to cause' have by our efforts gained some 
the entire western part of the recognition. There is increased 
United States to become in-' evidence of understandmg of the 
creaslngly dependent on im-: problems and position of the

Warn of Federal Price Regulation^ jStar Gas SupplyTLTSA, Okla. (Spl) — T h e lt ion  of the thousands of natural{ energy sources.
nation’s thousands of natural gas producers have culminated i 31 In the next 10 years, the

DALLAS — Lone Star- Gas

Mexico oil and gas reserves to 
date. More than SI billion hasj Coast — ’The WORLD
been paid to the federal g o v e r n - r e p o r t  shows that Tenneco 
ment for lease bonuses alone i “ nd Gulf Oil have been conduct- 

U ase acreage in the 1445 mil-link geophysical work off the
lion 1962 federal sale is less than t' oast of New Jersey, Socony
half evaluated, with only 2'^ Mobil recently started an ex
years to go before the leases ex-i*en*«ve seismic program o f f

Company late in Jun ‘̂*sldu"bJ^'Pi:: Carolina’s coast and Pure
gin laying a 4-

^  * . I i-M f^iii wi natural gas gatb,^iui^
of peacetime price fixing will be ciation of independent oil and __  .u;?" ^  County

gas producer, must be U^Mt-|ln a virtue roU of the dice w i t h ^
ed by Congress from federal one of the nation s prime «ner-| ^  nuWu. -  ------- — ..... '•-inv
utility control, or a precedent'gy sources,”  the national asso- ^  I * *  gathering pipeline

V ‘ease acreage is just start- O'l ha. been doing the . a m #
u>g. wuh an average of 800 thing off Georgia’s coast. Ope-

: wells expected to be drilled in r*tors continue to explore Flor-

established that will lead inev-^gas producers added. “ It has feet What makes this figure

itably to scarcity and rationing|been 10 years of gambling with! lO^Jtarr^sJit? m T x*
of this fuel for tens of millions ] the future supply of gas for the
of consumers, the nation's inrlu. S. consumer, and of short- _^*te^thM ^Mt̂  a 1̂ J>̂
depenjnt petroleum producer.jslghtedly r i s k l^  r^slVe? i ' j ! l “ fou,3 ‘ ‘” '
warned today. j supremacy of the United States

Ten years have passed since
IP A A said- “ But FPC h a s

which, when completed, w i l l
zones 2, 3 and 4 durmg each of offshore waters.

supplement gas supply to the ^exa. -  SheU OU contlnuee
company’s existing transmU- / " ‘ y * "   ̂ ^  evaluate lU recwtly discov-
lion system by about two mU-! Current spending aw ragei m
lion cubic feet daily. nearly $1 5 mUlion per day in **** water, about 30 miles

The pipeline will connect Cen- Louisiana offshore- waters But. southeast of Galveston Reports 
ter Oil A Gas Company’s Jim this investment rate u being show that more than 14 wellsIPAA said the natyral g "  failed to sound the alarm on the 

. . . declining number of exploratory
wells and the soaring demand ^jameier natural gas transmis- the oil and gas to shore, and the **oles (wells on which no infor

the Supreme Court, in the Phil-1producing industry has found it- Johnson No 1 well in the Tan- rivaled by the rapid increase.in
lips decision of June 1954, de- self in the middle of an ideologi- , "  Ri^wood Field with an 8 - inch pipe line constnirtion to bring O c t ^ r  196.1 — all tight
creed that the Federal P  0 w «  r cal battle between those who be- . •> — -............. .........  — ------ ---------- -------------  --------- . r- ... * ...

a " a  dei^hne in pipeline The Sineh pipe- building of on-shore processing ' " “ V®" ** f^l**'*Commi-ssion must regulate th ejieve in “ a paternalistic
price of natural gas which tens emment regulating the lives of line serves the town of Thom- and handling facilities. wells are on federal lease Block

of thousands of producers sell,its citizens through decrees and 
in interstate commerce, the In-1 bureaus, and those who believe 
dependent Petroleum Associa- that the government is b e s t  
tion of .America said in a special' which keeps regulation at a min- 
report on “ Ten Years of Tur- j imum and honors the Individ-
moil — 1954-19W lual’s ability and right to pursue

ports. Ten years ago. imports domestic industry. Our further «erimental attempts at regu la -^  ~  „
on the West Coast were equal to immediate efforts for correc-*---------------------------------  - -  ”  commissions. IP.\A said.

“ It has been a d e c a d e  in his own destiny”  
which the FPC has struggled in ;  ̂  ̂ ^
vain to come ^ w . t h  «  »u ita ^  y,e public Interest by keep- 
system to control, for the first j ,  artificial cen
time in history, a great U. S 
commodity In a peacetime econ
omy.”  IPAA said

exploratoo^ drilling and in m ^  Aluminum C o m -  California — Deep water drill- 296 and three oo B l o c k s ,
ey inves ed in he warch or ^  Amenca plant, both in ing is just beginning m an ef--;Whece most of the oil and gaa 
na ural gas the »rtlfioa I pnee ^  to prove up several hundred h«ve ben found to date,
fixing of FPC. IS disrupting nor-■ Star’s pipeline con -  thousand acres of recently ac-
mal supply^nd " la -  |^e new quired federal offshore acreage K o w w n A A  D A r l A r A C
tion.sWps  ̂ The inevitable r «u lt  The volume of West Coart off- U e C l d F e S

r iJ  Iv 12 miles in length Construe- shore activity does not yet even I P w c U  n ix / I r lA n r Iand b) rationing of supplies for ^ ^  level. ' U a S h  U l V i d e n d

ed within two weeks. ibut the tempo is increasing BRYN MAWR, Pa. — T h n

gas well to I.ooe Star’s exist- Washington and Oregon is m- regular quarterly dividend of
ing pipeline It will traverse por-, eluded, there will he more than 10 centa per share, Mr.

coun- 2 million acres under lease off Wikoff Smith. Preaktent. 
the West Coast Inounoed The divkltnd is

the consumers.

question Involved in the pipeline will run In a WORLD OIL reports that If Board of Dfrectors of Kewanee

ing on prices. It is in f« - t  using ral gas' prSu^tS l^cS I beriaT- "®rthwesterly direction from the the impending le . « .  sale off Oil Company ha. dacUred .  
a “ pennv-wise and pound-foolish ed simply," IPAA said “ Shall

U iw— philosophy which happens in a business that provides a tre-
It has been a d e c a d e  in u. . , . Vi.- i — j . tions of Lee and Milam

«,Ki/.i. ill .tarr^ i homes, in the best mendously vital and important

--------- --------- -----------^  Oregon-Washington -  At least able July 31 to all CUs. A and

^  . “ The 10-year record of gas folly of trying to apply ?o It a ^
P I + I P C  ^ P r v I r P  ^  the paralyzing set of r e g u l a t o r v ^  u  T  n~vinu.iv r . K ..
^ \ j \ e s  s e r v i c e  „  of the pubHc interest, re- iules under which it canned f " "
ew I ewi . veals signs of impending scare- possibly survive'”  m e ^ n n g  more than 9 405 be held O c l^ r  1 TJ*

Ity and shortage for the na-: “ It is a maUer of extreme ‘  ^ ‘  L I  . I T  h w . S ll*
tinn’s consumers.”  IPAA said., urgency that the future of the « “
These signs are being ignored gas producing industry and its ^  some tensive seismic program for the|t l - s  A ^  C l ^  B ^ ^ I d -
by the FPC- I millions of consumers be secur- ^  ’

less than six percent of local tive action will include: 
crude oil production; currently,! 1. A petition to the President 
they are equal to almost 50 per-;of the United States to take
cent and under the new pro- whatever steps are necessary J  P l A v e e
gram, will be almost GO percent, provide an oil import program D Q i T Q  l I Q y S  Q T  
It is difficult to see how this under which the domestic pro
trend of dependency can be ducing industry can perform its \ A / a  
Justified. essential function of supplying ▼ ▼ w M v J  9  I Q I I

NEW YORK -C iU ..  S .rv l«  v „  n «u r.l produClon-; IPAA -L-.Il.l.lion n ,.. .  I b, 
iv fK- onmnUf. /.«!. 1 ^ World’s Fslr Band of America the reserves which have been pa.ssed to free the once dynamic

1) The ratio of proved reset- ed by the Congress," a id

U p « 'o f "m ?  dS^e^X '’ m d u . t " * . T T A L u  to SecreUry Ud- V T k  W o r id T K ^ n  I t ^ u n S  *«PP®^ | ®
exploration, drilling. -developlaU for Consideration of our . e l l  n t e v L  as i t 3 M ^  rxpimding needs of r^»um-'*=”  ■ -
ment and employment have; recommendation for a substkn-i^^ nerform iL L  least six con Ih L  i declined
gone constanUy down. Crude tial reduction in the level of
oil price erosion has been con-'imports for the last half of 1964, i ^  ^ ^ * ^ 7
atant and is intensifying. These including the encouragement of' Conducted by the .

«.g -wii KAnHniD«t*r Paul I^vallp. th# *nl3 nBtiOn, but m 1M3 t h 8 tconditions are resulting in de
clining U.S. oil reserves.

While we are discouraged, we 
are not defeated. We will con
tinue through every proper

w. s.
FANNON 

INC.
Gulf W airea Gaa 

Diatribotor
24 Hr. Delivery Service

DiiUlaa aies I>*eiB<Mtl« Irrln- 
tlM a  Tiweter Tanka Sarrlead. 
AH Typas BnUna A Propana 
Parta anS tanka for aala

44721 — 9N W. Browa
Pampa, Texas

In an editorial prefacing the 
24-page special report bv IPAA. 
the association’s president. H. 
A True Jr., of Casper, Wyo., 
said-

ties in Texas and Southern Okla- Western Canada — For more per cent stock dividend will ba
homa. (than a year. Shell Canada has'paid August 14

Area Drilling Intentions
the use of domestic oil in the bandmaster, Paul I^valle, *‘** .  , . . j  » ..-r v j i
West Coast states rather than 50-piece band plays anything ■ *«PP‘y has d r o p p e d  to 18.7, Ten years have nassed since
increased imports. from jazz to the classics, f rom'y^®"

3. A petition to Secretary of , the twist to stirring marches.

Wheeler Covaly A W lines of Sec 2il. 43. HIrTC Sec 191. 42. HliTC. Ccmpl. »•
(Panhandle) iPD 12.250 2744. Pot 4750 MCF. D. Perfi,

the commission fFPCi under-] Sajid Springs Home Dol Dlv. | COMPLETIONS '“ 32 to 9338. TD 10715
21 The drilling of exnloratory took this impossible task . . . _  Benson No 1, 330 fr N 4  Carwm Ceanty I Sunray DX OU Co. — Mary

Defense McNamara urging that As * mwch kingT 1-avalle i » ! well* -  those wells that are put, Experience has proved It Im- 'gw fr W lines of Sec. 47. 13,1 (Panhandle) |T. Momson eUl No. M91-LT
pending decisions from current John Philip Sousa’s *uccessor.; «w *y fr «^  « -  practical, unworkable burden-] h4cGN. PD 2325 ! Power Pet Co. -  Burnett “ A” , Sec 191, 42. H AT^ 8-
dUKTUssions with Interior, ac-i*ccording to some music c r i t - 1 P ^ u e f i ^ ^ ^ ^  has de.,some bey(md description. cosUyj ^o. II. Snc. 3. I. I4K5N Com. W-64. Pot. 1950 MCF. D. Peril,
tions be taken as follows:

f.\) During the last half o i, » " aan: -c.-.-.- ------ - vn i. j
this year the Defense Depart-*ice musical programs on radio . . . . ^
ment forego the exercise of its and television since 1944. ' Th‘ s Irend must be reversed. I ’ nies. the ̂ d k a m e n t  of
import quota of 35,000 barrelsl As the official band of the :̂ ®̂  at a time when c^sumers the nation s thousands of gas 
dai^ of jet fuel and gasoline! New York World’s Fair, t h e : * "  ‘‘f i *  r e c o g n ^  by he
which are readUy and abundant-Cities Service W o r 1 d’ s Fair ‘ a7  . . .  ^  ^  :301l to 8319, TD 3319

Gray Ceanty

.c -1 according to some music crit-1 production -  has d e - s ^ e  beyond description. coeUy; ^  j ,  ^  ,  y  ,|kjn

ics. A noted composer. Mr. La- ® I  . 7  ** - ^ w s  No 5 SsTfr N 4 ^  Pot- »  BOPD. GOR 500 10M4 to 1 ^  TD
ofivaUe has conducted Cities Serv-l^lfL' ^  13.034 in 1956 to 8.607 in best -  a futile exerciw In how r(o a. wu ir is «  am _  . ------------------------- , r — a.

fr E lines of Sec. 47. 13. H4GN, Pert* * *3  to 3127. TD 3127 
P D 2325

(Panhandle Osberae)

W a y w Q ^ la n - P r ic e  N ^ . - j j  B o P d . GOR 14.328. P e r l  
660 fr S 4  330 fr W lines of Sec

ly available within the United Band of America participates | ‘t are declining 
States, and .. in dedications and other official, * * ’®

IPAA Congress, the ultimate r e s u l t  35, 13, H4cGN, PD 2150 
I could be a disaatrous abandon-! Cartea C^wnty

(B ) That the Department of function, at the Fair. lU  clos-; under W y e a «^ ^  ment of t l^ A m e r ^ n  economic
A.refens« takes steps to divert asjmg concert each evening is per-j |^P^ I i True added ---------------------------  „  ,  -  tn.
soon as feasible to domestic,formed before the FountaiP of "  «  ^  ! Regulation ^ g a s  Q u e e r s  no . 1. 1650 fr S 4  2310 fr W P*™ Pf^W F No J .
source, a minimum of 65.000 PlaneU in the Court of the Uni-' »“®y Ifx lucU on, haa, thus far, » ^ a  W - year of Sec 264, B2. H4GN, PD «  2. Sec. 7. F^. R B. Newcomba.
barrel, dally of light petroleum i ver«j immediately preceding, ! P “ * « « l  TD 3296 - Dry
products now being purchased t l .  h g h ^  fountain display

from oversea. «Hirces. |(ireworks. t^^om the petroleum industr>’ Imented. practical or not. the

(Panhandle)
Yucca Petroleum Co. — Click

Wheeler Cwwty
Texaco Inc. -  First S t a t e !  <P-a*t Paakaadle)

Bank of White Deer No. 27, Sec ! Sun OU Co. — Jessie L Mes 
51. 4. I4GN, Compl 6-2-64, Pot. iMurtry No. 1. Sec. 43. 13. HJ»-

GN. Compl. 5-2444, Pot. 37W 
MCF. D, Peris. 2101 to 2U1. TD 
2365

(Paahandle)
Kewanee OU Co. — S o u t h

H.

PUTGGED WELLS 
Moore Cauty 
(Panhaadle)

P. Sears — Snead No T.

ONE KID HAS PLANS
Thej aren’t too Mrious jret, but in a few years 
they will be! So it’s up to us—you and the bank— 
to surt teaching him how to save now. So often— 
as you know well—a healthy balance of money* 
in-tfae-bank can make all the difference between 
luccess and fnistxacion-

Sfort a  savings tiecownf fo r  y e v r  child hare ted oy l

Q First National Bank
IN  PAMOA

Member F.D.I.C.

(Horizae Cleveland) 3300, TD 3288 | h . F. Sears — Sneed No. 71,1
Horizon OU 4 Gas Co. — Cle- Henry Urbanezyk — Bass E. <Sec. 71, 3. G4M, Phigftd 4-30* 

ment No. 2. 14. 3000 fr S 4  660 Gay No 3, Sec. 177, B.2.j64, TD 3140 — Dry
and Into Industries where there die has been cast for socialist Uf y, i i„* , s «c . 14, R. B4B, ,H4GN, Compl 6-1244 Pot. 54 ] H. F./Sears -  Sneed No. 7, I
Is a better rate of return, thus, regimentaUon of every c o m - l p o  ggoQ BOPD. GOR 2000, Peris. 3033 to Sec. 7, B . R. B. Newcombe —
weakening one of our p r I m e i modity produced In America. 3064 - TD 3230

Ochiltree Caaaty 
(Faraawortb-Caaaer Dea 

Malnea)

I Hotehlnsan County
; (West Panhandle)
' J, M. Huber Corp. SUte “ A”
No. 9, a. 8250 fr S 4  875 fr E 
lines of Sec. 87, 46, H4TC, PD 
3000 jNo. 8, 9. Sec. 9. 12, H4GN,

(West Paahaiidle Red Cave) i Compl. 8-1844, Pot. 175 BOPD.
J. M. Huber Corp. State “ A”  | GOR 251. Peris. 6860 to 6862, TD 

No. 6,a (RC). 8250 fr S 4  875 6872

Plugged 4-2744 TD 3450 — Dry 
(Weal Panhandle Red Cave)
H. F. Stars — W. H. Brown

No. 1 RC, Sac. 6. 2. 04M  —
Hafeo OU 4  Gaa Co. — Hank Plugged 5-744. TD 2724 -  Dry

HateklMen Canaty 
(Panhandle)

'A.
(r E lines of Sac. 87, 46. H4TC,
PD 2150 — Directionally Devia
ted

J. M  Huber Corp. — State 
“ A ”  No. 10,a • 7325 (r S 4  1250 Sec. 382. 43, H4TC, Compl 
fr E Unas of Sac. 87. 46. H4TC, 31-64, Pot. 50 BOPD, COR

Llpaconih Canaty 
(Undealgnated)

Standard OU Company of Tex
as — Corwin Troaper cial No. 1

5.
110.

YAC-PAC
Vocotfon Pock

No need to miss a single day 
of Top o’ Texaa and loc^ 
news. Our special VAC-PAC 
savna your papers while you 
am goiM ~ «n d  your carrier 
will deliver them to your.door 
when you mtom.

PD 3000 — Directionally Devia
ted

Moore County 
(Texas Hagatoa)

Peris. 7049 to 7061. TD 7180
Hansford Canaty 
(Undesignated)

H. F. Saara — Johnwjo No. 8, 
Sac. 74. 4€. H4TC. Phigf«<l *• 
2544 -  TD 2880. OU

(Weal PaahaadlB)
The Shamrock Oil 4  G a a  

Corp. — McNutt " A "  No. 1. Sac. 
17, MJ7. M. C. McNutt -  Plug- 
gad 5-2544 — TD 3366, GAS 

Gray Canaty 
(Paahaadla)

Humble OU 4  Refining Co.—
Texaco Inc. — H. T. CoUard’ William Jackaon No. 5, Sac.

Mesa Petroleum Co. -  Boyd No. 1, Y , Sac. 180, 45. HT4C..90. B4. H 40N  -  Phiggad 6-
No. g. u. No. 1414. 330 fr N 4 ; Coinpl. 4-U44, Pot. 4300 MCF, 2344 — TD 3186. OU 
1320 fr E lines of Sec. 414, 44, D, W ris. 4882 to 4802, TD 4008 ' '

(Eho )9 a m p a  fia tlg ^ g n rB
H4TC, PD 3490

Upacomb County 
(Amarina OU Ca.)

Raberts Cannty 
(Marrtaan Upper Marraw)

Patter Canaty 
(W ildcat)^

Texaco Inc. — L. Bivana
Sunray DX OU Ca. -  MaryiNo. 1, Sac 190, 2. AB4M -Pktg-

Fritzlen Unit No. 1, 1300 fr SiT. Morrison, ttal No. 1,191 UTigad 8-1244, TD 3259 —
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Cord of Tkonka 1

M ^ V E L  E. KAIU:
In my K »lh «r 'i hoQ»r ar« many 
analoim: U *• wer» ^noi »o I would 

told you I »o  to propdr* • 
|i,l«>'d for you. and If I to  and pro- 
ryra a pla<.  for you, I will roma 
a^aln and rrt.lva  you unto myaalf. 
John M :l*l. '

I'aiiiioi aay. and I a ill not lay 
That )>• I* drad Mr Ir luat a «ay. 

ttith a't'harry rmllr. and a wavr of
hla hand

Ha'l>as Mandrrril Into an unknown
Land

and Irft ua drvamliia ho« vrry tuir 
It nrrda muat ba. Klnie ha lingrra

tllrir—
and you—Oh you, who- the wlld-rt

* yi'urn
ror lha eld-tima atrp and th*- Kind 

V rrturn

22 Fomolo Holp Wonfod 22' 58 Speitiiifl Qeoda 58' 90 Wanted To Rout 90

ATTENTION iJkDIES 
AGE 21S-.W

linmrdtate op^ntnir for Burv«x sup- 
ervlBor No Pipprlrruf nt<t«Mary.
< ar. neat appearaiirp. and aMe to 
rneet n*Mipj9 Kur lni#r\lew rail Mr. i 
rtai'Hlii. MO &>S£R1 before in a in

TMUKK ladfea with > arp, 4 houra a  ̂
dav SMi a wet'k For Interview ! 
rail Hiaiitay Home Product!. ^Lady 
ratheriiie MO '••iMft

23

CAMPEKh of air kinili. Cab ovet i WA.S'TEUi Threa hrdroom houaa In
pick-up camprrH, •porlaman plck-up 
canopya. vaiiip tralhra and folding 
ramp Irallara Kcnlalk 
■ P »n S O N  CAMPKW SA LtS . 
1114 N Holuirt MO 4-|yt2

North or Baat part of town, MO S- 
41(7.

1 0 )  t o o l  la t o t o  F o r  S o lo  1 0 3 j 1 0 )  t o o l  i i N t o  F o r  l o l o  1 0 ) | 5 7 T H

C R IO  OKALTOOS 0. CO.
JaAnn Oabarna MO 4.*“ **

TBE PAMPA DAILY NCWI
S U N D A Y . J U L Y  I ,  1M4

NOW LIOTINQS

6 3 Lau n 4 liv 63

HAMILTON OTHOOT .Nar Lab. B a - ‘ ' R » « l  S o lo  1 0 )

92 Sloopinf Rooms 92 tra naat two badroom homa with i NEW  S brick on N. E im -i.
mara .>.lf«dy_ f<» oconpancjr. MO 4*1carpal. fanca and attaehad pi

I tI.rapa. Aaauma loan paya 
par month. MLH .117

anta

M o lo  A  F e m o le  H o lp  I f

r>I8PATCMKf. WHiiicd Vallow Cah 
Company, lo j W F»wt»*r

31A Hoc. Contracting 31A I
o  w in iN O  o  x n o o o L 0 *̂ *^ca l l s

O FIXTUAES. Plaint, Riactrlo. cad 
HtXawharry MO 4 4TI1 or M0 4- 
1024

IRONINU 11.S4 doaan. m iiid  p.aoaa 
Curtalna a apaciamy. v> aahinp to lb 
TMl N Oansi MO 4-IIH

68 H o u se h o ld  G oo d s 68

of him fartnR pri ■■ dt'ttr 
^ in  the tfOVt of there lu the l>>\e

of Mere, ^^  s- jt ^
Think of him ■till ee ihe seme I eay; 3 2 A  6 « M r o l  S « r v iC «  3 2 A

He 1%. not dwed -H** U JUMI BIA H> ;  ̂  ̂ ^   ̂j  r- ,r____- r  r a «  1
\\f wlph to rxprevB our pimo» re ' I.I »U KIX'M C I-F  A V HWKFP

Bppre* iBilon and tretUude to| oil eorh. mope M o 4 SliO or MU
4-Tiin.

328 U o h o ls te n n g  3 2 8

e it many friende end n*‘ iKhlKir» the 
|t«v. .foe AlHaon the Hiehlend IUp< 
tint t'hUT'h, Ihe ' I ’optrel Haptiat 
( hurch. the riumh«^9e end 
y ittere Im el the Meeona. I>uen
ke!'Cermh het'l Funeiel lloTpt-. the 
J’kllheererB for ihtre e-orde •( *'om- 
fnrU and deed* of ktndiieee for f H>d
• •,d heeutiful floret offerin^a et the i 8R U M M n T 'S  UPHOLSTERY
|o*« of oUr ln\ad nut , y p  . 7511 t i l l  Alcock

Th. lUka Kamily 1 Alcoca

M R S . D A V L S  I  P H O I .S T E R Y
« »  K Albert .\IO 4-74Hd

USED FURNITURE
BOUOHT AND 8<>LD

GRAHAMS
12^ 8 . _Cujrlar______  _  “ P  ♦ t i l*

T E > ^ S  T U R N I T  U R E 'C b .
110 North Cuylar M '( 4*4M1_

" w i l l  b u V" y o u r  f u r n it u r e

WILLIS FURNITURE
n i l  W Wlika MO l.U M
m  8 . CuTlar -________MO 1-1111

T e x a s  fu r n itu r e  A n n e x
in  N R a l ^  M-» 4 4111

S H E L B Y  J R U F F  •
PumKnra Bnoatit and aoid 

n a  •  Cuylar MO 1-61W
efacDONAIJ) FIIRNITCReT
111 e. Cuylar MO 4-4441

PA MPA Hotal • Motal Downtown.
HwUnmliia pool. T V a  Er<-a parkinp,. .

air conoltlonm, ^ tlO T M E R  LOAN Aaaumptlan far 
yau. Thraa hvdrooina and dan 
North-waal. Larya kitrhtn with I

ca f« phoiira, _ .
Waakly l l^ u p . _ y iJ S  Ruaaall.___

FbU III-:NT: room. Outside antranea 
ilo a a in  4u& K. K h ifjm iill.____
Murpiiy't Downtown Moti^ _

All Uiilta. TV and phunea, waakly 
rataa. W B. Murphy IIT N. OU- 
leapla. MO 4-1111

M l tSU. MO 4-llM.
' bOTJ^IT 'KAU LK .VK fi fTraai rtiTa i 

lerge t x^Kmi one larRe C rtwtin one 
4 roptn All ere prh-ed to at-il.

YOUR Home In Pampa. t'leen air cen<
4f<ltoiied. weekly end reeaonahla 
rutea. Ilillaon Hotel. 303 W. Foaier, 
MO 4-332i>.

dlapoeaL |k3 month with linmedlAtc 
poaaeealon. MLt4 8) 6.

NJOY your aunimer In thia grracloua
. Top tj

OLIVER JONAS
REAL ESTATE BROKER

B 'Uylai Offira MO 1-1761
Rasldmca IfO  4 S447

JOHN LEE BELL 
REALTOR 

MLS SERVICE MO S-SES7

foT' utT

120
CLSA.V una awatrf

orardrlra far aala. JSR r « k 'ifS ^ r~j d H W i ^ K n t

LOT! CHnIc# rorper lot, Mertodd Ad* 
dittoa. 113 front fpet. CaU MO I U4S.

rrm tjua-
Me

2 A Monuments 2A H  Radio a  Television 34

Mohan
p a r t  Flic I7.' Adults 115 snd 

^Ve build aiW auie »»r kind Fort  ̂
Monument MO k-M?3 139 Faulk
ner

I  Special Notices 3

APPlJANCK
MO .7-1415

95 Furnished Aportmentf 9S
.M i'C Clean duplaa furnished apart

nieiila. t  room and 1 room. T il N,
J lol.i^ l, ,MO 4-1714 _________

2 IK OM .fiimlahad apartment for 
rent IJilla paid. Adults only. |4*l
mouth. Mt> 4-770F.___  _________

l" i:< u jM  furnished hach'alor, apart - 
menl hills paid, rluaa In, anien-
ns MO _1-101» _____ ______

I KKKIi’”tK N C Y '1 room apartment up- 
I stairs Adulta, No pets. MO 4-1141.

1 and 4 room prlrats bath, btlla paid. 
69 M.isceltoneouS For Sale 6 9 : anttnnA waahlng marhlXA 4W N.

..................       - _____ W'esl .MO « 2442 t ill ua______ I
IK A ••oLolt teh-vispm like new URl l^^OO^AYED U A tlO t 1 barroom { 

perfst-t condition ‘ ISi fa ll MO apartment ftimlahed Prlrata tub;
"I. _ 4-42S(I

MOVIK CamerK. projector s< roen T lV o  bedroom furnished si>artment

six room home on Chartss.
Illy throughout. .MupLlur air Mahog. 
any panaling. all wool carpat^ 
rusloin drapas Lowoly eovsrsd pa
tio and yard. Call for appointment

RUSSELL STREET — Nsar L a e
Work out your down payment on 
thia three l>edroom home. Xasrge 
living room with dining, arsA Con 
tral heat, attached garage, and

J o e n s c h c i M  
R C A i  r ow ^
M £M Bi!» OF MLS

Office 
Joa Flarhar

MO *1411 
MU S-lM4i

111 Out-o#-Toxr« Fropeity H I
KfvK SALK OH TRADE; Wshlng 

camp -m l_aka tVhlinay. Iletir* 
with |n<-pmt KIva eaMns with klt- 
rlienettee iih-e llvuig guariara
finueiy Slur .........
'•>et storage
tore SpaC)
3*4*77

r*2t ^  ■ f 'H F V R O I.E r
for 4 house trailers M(>

o t O M
OODOB AND CHRYSLER _

101 e. C u y la r ..............  MO 1-SSdl T
1161 v'-bt KSW Ib S S '. k a m A w  .

ditloo. Radio heater, whttawidl- • 
tirea extra <-leai. MO 1*1514.

JMO M'KH«*kDE8 BEjfZ. 4 door; S. • 
cylinder dietel. 4 speed (rsnsmiaelan,.e* 
I2.1HI0 rolies, axcaptlonatty nira. only“  * 
1I5S.' ’  '  •
DOUG lOYD MOTOR CO.
S r w WItkr MO 4-4121

; ; r  1 0 ^ ^ : ^ . * "
KOH SALK Tm  TR A IIR  Seven 2 

bedroom houses furnished all rent- 
ad. for amall farm In Oklahoma ur 
Arkansas 444 Maloiu*. M*» 5-2746. 

r'BKT>!K5fiM rsdeeorsied ■ 1114 V  
Sisrku eather. fully rarpated. Tld.OoO. 

S

CLOSE TO TOWN. This lavtn room 
oldor boms |a just ths thing for 
tbs eomhinatlon horns and office. 
Corner. Double garage. Newly re
modeled Interior. MI.U4 SSI.

, hl.'BINRHR I'roperty for a^e ar lease. 
Ix>ng term lease for office or oth
er small husin'-ss. Located H lfh- 
ua> •>u. fniiadlkii Lsiuise lUen. w>x 
4-7? fansdian. Texas

NORTH CENTRAL Is the I d e a l  
acliool location for tho large fam
ily A-1 condition. Four hedroumr 
two full baths, I(vl*ig room and 
den. Central heat and air. See thl* 
and you'll appreclata Its real bar
gain price.

tarkweafher M<)

A D M 1 R A I7
NOTICE: U  to S5 HOUR 

T -Ider'i are now In demand mora 
than ever iu,.par» now lory a 
good future, Vinroll In the rainpa 
-Ateldlia 8<hird. i :  w r .  k. train
ing also o|>eu <M1 weekende, niKlit 
i-ouree starts 4 1" pm Mo 1-T>51. 
»i2* 8 fuyler I'siopa Texas 

ifULLER BRUSHEa 
tA L F S  A SERVICES

______  MO 4-17M
J4 Dampn Ignite ’* *4 420 tV.

Kljig.mill Thurt. K C, Ite- 
tree A M M fxamlnatian 
Kri BiuiK A lYactne, 7 11

| !lX f~Lu s ire  rmt only rids carpets 
r .nit )>ut lea .r. ptte soft and lof

ty Rent electri. shampnoer II. 
rsiPi*a_M srd»S’ - __

“  **rn|. I > Texs* I liodae -No.
/ \  l l ' l  Mon-lsy Jui. 4th, stu- 

_ i-e- d' snd pradlrr Tues^lay.
Ji4f : ti »isle-l nn'tinx

JOHNSON RADIO & TV
SALES A SERVICE 

1 YEAR W ARRANTY ON ALL 
PARTS REPLACED 
Day A Night Ssrvice 

__  SOa Alceck MO 8 - l l i l  ____

h a w k in s ' r a d io  l a s
1 Way Radio Service 
Motorola Alternators 
Tubes and ggpplles 

117 8 n a m e  MO 4 lin?

G i N i a ' ^ ^ T . V .
SS4 W Fneler _  MO 4 1441

UNITED TELEVISION
TV . Radio Sicfwo Antennas 

iy 'rants Bales Aarvtoo
II M H n J ^ ______
I l'.l>.'vi!4luN~ baryito 'ja'an m aan B 

morieia Jno Bawblna a 
•A4 W Enstar

AlcMiern. alao three room furnished 
hi-iii<ie. Hills paid Inquhs Tom's 
I'lacc, 112 E. Frederic.

9 6  U R tu rn is h e d A p o rrm e R M  9 6 1

l ’ j;KURNIrtHKD 1 r.«ro spartmenr
clean, private Merse enii.iweil .........
all hlllx paid no pets. MO 4.445. gonny Walkse 

ONH IlEDItOfiM furnished and Jim or Pst l*ai:svr reg" 
uiifuriiiahed apartments |;;<Kl IRock .-  .
Cotfe# Street MO 1-.'711 or MO, 4 
7274

tppltenraa. 
MO 4-41 4

10 Lost 4 FouRd 10
<T !*i\ w^T-ka ou1 mkl* puppy.

k iih«>r • BY iKt.
. ___

«R'aii limwh rhihnahua Ra* 
1.1 MO 1 _

*at Answer* Ip lha 
w HA Reward

1!i S u sin ess  O ^ p o r tu R k ie s  13

35 r iu m b iR g  A  H e a t in g  35  

h'  fuLEV VUJ M 81 NO
‘'Plumbing A Heating Repair'

111 Osage MO 4_4ias

ANDERSON FLUMSING CO!
Ila^alr Wort Ip ncf  Ry MO 6-t i l l

nd lifht ItMr for wnIa 8«-t* at 
K* f-ri^flF Mo 4-37HB 

i^K.MTrt 4 * ’ ttlf-iiic ranK«*. rl -̂an.
\rr> tfHMl (on*lllii>n. )4ii. U«‘A9*
wrtfwl Mo r>.3i1». _

“ TELEVISION ANTEM.NA
JI'ST I ke ri«w oliiy 3 inont) «>M 

r«M>t ll^rKam prirud at $3” MO 
"■ 1> m.
LiKFIFK I»f*Ak. .H'x'jf' *^or ha)*- «ai 

1>e> «^#n aMyttm«* nt 827*.• Hriimiw 
I<*K HoX «|th front li.p

an* ranRt' oiean k 'hhI QniliUon. 
moilf'l T-V m  r»o\If ^
WHITT INGTON'S  

F 'J R N r U R E  M A R T  
Taka up paymaata os 1 room group 

of furniture
“ la w  ^ r e e  Just goa't happoa —
They are made**

. !®L "  ______ TIKDROO.M brick. 2 full haihi. dou-
I'OR SALK l »<M Cbambers range m , garage piumhed and wired. >11"

In ex. client r..inlitl'>n MS Also.; ninnili In-iuire MO 5-14d8.
;ir u k 7 *;-.r^ j:>  rN K ru N is n E D  i m - r - w » « ”

at Unite itrtd S<tr « -Nii'ajo

inriuira J13«» X.
_  ___^  .

Fo r  HAIjK HY OM'NKK; 2 hadrrmm.
I iirpa* drapeB D**ar K'ad* und jun
ior bitfk BrhfHYi, ;*21t *Vt»rvh r>vti|tlit.

BELOW FHA APPRASIAL t
1 lledroom brick )% > era mb hmhs. I 
e lt.irn  cOuK lop ami ..vcn 'lie 
entrar.e. arpet. di*aj*« dmibl>- 
garsge and fenced 4anl. 5141 llarv 
mien. Ml* i-:!42I

ID fK.ft t an take up pai.vmenla o  ̂
f4t '*4 mouthly on new 3 beBrooni 
home Kmall equity. In Letorg TK 
4 2744.

11) Property te ^  Meved 113
FOR l•.\LI•' 4 room houee to l-e

moye.i 1400 Keg at Lloyd Munis | 
_ .'5erv!- r .station 1420 Aleock.

sadan. tutona 
patnt. 4 cylinder motor, standard 
transmission. A  reaJ «o rh  ear worth 
tbs money

■WING MOTOt COMPANY
I2ita A loaal _  _  MO I-S74I
^ A S  Its.'. Mercury fw  aala, Md 

1-4170.
e . L.~‘PARlil(MR 
MOTOR MART 

U »4 R. Hobart MO l - l l t l  
~ ’̂ Sefore~YmT^Bue fifvo Da a 'Try"
HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO.
701 B' Brows MO «.S4»4

John Wklte Metert
744 M' Hrnwr WO 1-tSgt

l U Treii&f Houtet
W ELL'ESTABLISH ED  d 6 W N t o WN  ,r / " *;7,Vx-" U TtS  V  

i CAFE doing s nice Irtialnee. fo r '^ L  
I a nuitihar of y*ar*- Oood t-qulp*
' niAnc J rJ*’PdJ rtfbt.

• 4  H HOUSE MOVERSi Pree asti- • 1 2 4  TirBE A TTE M O rie imate, w  14 McDowell. MO 4-72«7 __ ■ ■rwa. mgw u i w i

^ fiR E  Ba r g a in s '
124

nr .\Ki 5-147<),

------ 97  F u rn it l ic d  H o u se r  97

m  KI r i  HNISHLIt 1 room house. 
!fam i.i.ell .MO 4-44r.t ^

9 8  U n lu rn ith e d  H ou ses  9 8

a BM.8 • 
MO 4 G814
MO S 1*S«

Top 0 ' Texos Builders
W Tlniiay 

__ ^ ic a  RoGd
SFJ-: TM lS“ i»N F ‘ 8 B-iIrcNHYi hri<k. 1̂1 hi'h* fxmi'v roL'iTi Now 

#fl Km'ow 4ippra*tMl f'tr tt®i!T*k 
owntrr rt-Bfis f«.r immeiiliit* m '»'« 
1823 inita-nut.

a.MO i  m n  B EAU TtrU L N r w  3 BEDROOM 
.. MO S>4234 6AICK Jarvia-Kona Addition, •lull* 

M** garav# rom af U>4. Mlri8 A7C.

rMUl«-r and JO
hoTKepowor Johiiaon raoUn 

i a « o mn#r.
|35xF ~ T «  I 'U ffllT  Trs lIerH oues. 2

Orffca Located at 1. 
MO 4 1642

I'^pooni nip rondltion>r). ttS#6 
ouM irade- for t-ar <*r plrH'Up ; 

Tail a«>aii at apat-a I, Prlda 
Trail«*r VIUarr. Boif^r. Tfxaa.

116 AwSo Repoir Gdrw^es H i !
KITC H EN* OARAO r 

automotlya serrice Kraa 
and'delivery. MO 1-I"4L

36 A p p lio R c e s 3 6

OSS MOORE TIN  SHOP
All ‘ '-g-dltlooIng-Pavns Heat

Klngsmill Pbens MO I  N71

PRICE ROAD AUCTION 
Sale Every Tueeday .Nile 7 I"

MO >->"51 MO 4-4404
H #:iT )V I»m bNKr> used' spplisn.es 

and furniture c  g  m md

VACATION RENTAL
NIMHOD <*amp trulJAp-t^n tnerota- 

Si^-pinc t«R* - Btoaa • lantrrra • 
fmhir>( floater*

Abova u»ad ttama far aai# 
Comaitta lina af fithina tuppiita 

( AMPA l‘IC> I *  At^M Nis )19 K MfMwa 840 4 Rft̂t

I Itns'L M" ftl'” ___
I; l\l-;|)i’. '> 'M  atta.hed gar-'a*. 
i tenns Avtllsldc Wednerday Mn. 
I mnnih. 11U5 R Dnigb-. MU 4

fir. _ ____ _ _
CLIi.tN  2 Ledroom huuee. wired 22'

I Its of Cl.i.ete antenna cl'iee lo
' _^ l'i 5-14 ____  _______
1 |■'• l̂>l;•K MS atrsge wired ixjnl

pli'mbe.1, fenc-etl ('..rner iK.aw*
7(» K I th Shown Sunday lu AM

to 4 PM
i  IKHiM hou

P e in t in g
-  6 9 A  Vacuum CleoRert 6 9 A

LOAN ASSUMPTION nn this one . . . 
a rrni i.cr lo'M’ lPt. on 
— 3 H#i1r»rt*n 1a'*hp, n'*'* /s
chan>f1an romhlnafl»»n Ft nil ’
In I'ook fof> A nv«*»> T\' anu '.f-a ■
caniral h*a r'a?T>r • W U! *o VN All . 
—Ti!r Ra*h Ka " FiAAAr A'5‘1l {
lion anA n*t ovrr 1 < h*0 . . , Vrar 
All fariJVlra.

8̂
BEAUTIFUL 3 PFUAOOV MOVE

* “ PP* T *i»*l r>f Hrrc h. ,.<IA
rra  am '*-* icr1#-*»rai*Yt!».
r-'iri c#- I ,t-,s ImTA®* 4 ’I'l it**-!-
’ If ;.t Uiii'U'Mp* «I L'-- a Ph Aiot’k* I 
n Th.v > t»mp ha* full ill# • '
■'i *»aUi *il# k' i.»n *«!*h hmU.- 

fA*‘in*’**N ■••-skfiM* ®«-4»ni rn »!
tral !t#«i add «#niraj air Thia a [ 
an #XrF-(t- s.ria; iHirr.*- a ilh  Hi 
dthr*r #\*ra> Prp44l 

I hy appoin*fp#nf <.nP‘ i -i > k'av .w H#

NICK t BEDROOM HOME. rr>mp!# #lyt 
r#rlou*̂  IriNMlsr. lArR# dan a;u1 uFUtv 
rOYirr*. MAcnoha !<rr##f Naw KHa  
ioin Ml.<

HUGH PEEPLES
“ THE P .E O B L ft REALTOR- 

' Multipla Llatma Baryica
.'07 N \Va»» MO 4-T«?|!'*57 P^AHn^ANE

If no anawar.^MO 
1N» RKAfitk vour in»’Oir# h' *1" par

CnmplPta 
pick upi

m'>nth B’ly nica r<Mim houa# wuh 
v.itar aalJ cm i»”  frY'nt >n hlithway. 
AIV f»*r fMiii Inqulra W J. Mona- 
liAii }*an.i>a Ho:#I T :tmpA. Taxaa

120 Automobiles tor Sele 120,
4 door sedan, i 

sir conditioned, radig new seat 
Covers good tires good service- 
sb le_ca r_m i tVHllstnn. MO 4-4714.

TAK K  t'p pavmenir~uii 1»5> Chevro
let Park wood nagon Kaeforr a r' 
15 nno actual mile*. See at 4"2 v  
S'arkpeaiher affer 4 pm M'> 4- 
liJtt.

14 Slid xinaller 4 for 111.14 plug 
tax and rsespahte tires, Igtrgar 
atsee 12 -5n per tire extra

FIRESTONE STORES
11b N. Oeae ______MR g j a f

AUTOMOBILE 
AIR CONDITIONER
Ride cool with e Riverside 
Refrigeration tj-pe eir con
ditioner. Test proven end 
guaranteed for 12 monthi 
or 12,OCX I mile*.

Flus 
I nit.$199

Montgomery
CORfiNADO CEINADO 

MO 4-T401

Word
NTSR

n o r t h  p a m p a  _________________________________ _
AtTa -liv. Medt-.tm a llh kit* i li.'lt B l'IC K  Sutler, motor "'i veaee ' a <xe ' ^ 1 ^ * *' '  '  ^^
rhrc-'am ily ruou. . omb.naiion. | o.d. n< w Urea and battery air con- BOOrt *  ACCBSSOrieS 129
1», rrarni.- *lle i h'I... Kx'ra n i.r ' dKtoned. 1276 . ash MO' »-vl*12 ------ ---------------------- --------
Cgi|,ct thr.,ngh..iif »-aunfu l > a-d i4fi.*'~rfAuh L K fT '4 " d.i7e— BOAT Repatrina. ra ta  etntb matttiig. 
with pan.,, brick barbrouy U..;.! a overdrive Ont7 - M mil*V ■ « » * »
pla? t oiler and c l a r  fence ,VU-'j »oiM red. Kreeptmnallv‘n lii. MO 4- '  ^^fP ,* * *  McCullough V O  1 4442

I iTA K E  UP P A Y M E N fs  ON NEW
' I!>4n T v .'vW T ? '— yonn-Jiar -  Deluxe w»at. fully egulppetl <•

»4.ck. hardtop « c V V 7 ? ' ' o t r L o s ; " Y i ' 3 WOp#n xAAturftov Julsr Ath »’•!» i.p...- i “  ©WR LOBB YOUR

f̂ nrjr.

39

ki »T If f o k  F A l.r
.!.• i|» 4Mi‘. rr-?̂ î**• h f»n ir

A •u Gown
of I p«r

i lA  4431
I  ' \ I lilltH j i", A M8T KKT oV  

lilt.IIW  ,4V 2»J I.V I IIKVK.NNP.
<JT U ft 'M l 4 Ill'M NKSS . IN  

. |:I>I.NI:SS In ilN ll ,4 IH>>P
e'rt 4I»V Vtil.t MV OF H I'«IVKSS 
an .U N C , Ttl K IF I MK KD fC A- 
T l«.\  I A LL  OR ^ R l lK  HIU- J 
in  i«  C M l'K V V t .  OK I. A PH 
4t: FROM I 4 ^ t e  4 PSJ

> -R VAI.K <i unt! motel k tb »a\ 
;e n \onn l-ampe Safft. i*»: 
g-c. .nd« for evpan.lo" Xhoaa St
apo-c at menl 44'* 4 1*41

All work 
MO S t i l l  .

INTEKIOR Decorating 
guaraataed E w  Mna* ____

F 'O R 'P .A IN T IN G
rEXTtJHK sand Masting all trpes 

■ pray t.rush or roll In-ored Call 
Bob Kirkpatrick. MO 5 M2* I

4 0 -A  H eu h f>e M e v in )  4 0 -A '

MOVINO AND HAULINO {
RKtieUb an# OoMvory 1

Can Rav Bfwa MO 4 .fi? «

4 2  F s iR t iR f ,  F e p e f  H i i* .  4 2  7 0  M e t w o l  In s tru m eR tt 7 0

YOI B AITHORI/KI> 
KIKRV l)K VLtlRS |

Service on all a:skri. a*ed cleaners 
>7 la up T «kc up parments on rs- 
m-ss«.r.-.| Kirbt«,

J2K_ K __ M't 4-?t>«
ELECTROLUX c l e a n e r s  

AaJes servics aad supplies Will 
repair all maksa of eleaners See
ths new '44 m.*leri. Ktr.-ir.'l'iy and 
uim slit* New and u«rd Klectro- 
liil I'Uaners R..y Nl< hola MO

417 N 1‘ l.rtsty. .New-1
Iv dct'.ir^.-d__MO 4-24.4.^  ̂ j

1 RiMtMS c rner of ,4lt»ert rnd
lev 117 per month. Inqulrs l l l i
\ Cuvirg Mo 4-M7> or Mtt 4 ■.•'>1 _ _ _

TMRK.K n «V  H.*h®^chlS!^ ?n̂ d

MO % ■»»4 _________ ___
)  unfurnUh*<t nou#e>

HriirxYw p#r frw»nth M
___________ ___

T V ** at joio ?offc#.
4 7H7

IkAth carport. 
Pri*'#4 M *.•©.

f#ncad

hull' 
i*#<lroom» 1 ( 
hark yard. ♦

8841
C A «r  PAMPA
H«*au'lf«iily fiin ib#«1 nrw 
.t arid <1#n IS  t*graiTtlc
ft!# ‘w’ l** Ttl# -»ntr»«iir# fta’l.
TapMD rany*.. I miuL.# fwrar*- 
• I7.}»‘>f> FHA #rTri!« 4.:ii J

Isarg# 1 ‘HF̂ irooiti IS hith. e,.l CULBERSON C H E V R S l CT '
tra and •a>in#r« ntnlra* ^  Pbar#r MO 4>4a«M
ares fM lltv room 7 ce m. ca r- ' pTiR 8ALK l>87 ThindsrM rd'eiSm s

wifh ^tl#k ahift and ov#rdrlv# A*tc

ftonncvlde 4 d-ior 
p<»w rr anti air. K'e'lt Ite 1 

.Saturday July 4th v’all an>-l 
time except Sunday’s D. 1‘ 
llama Card Cam 111 E Mr..w n. i 
-Mfi 4-4741 or Mu 1-4111.

'ence.

.M?i

101 WoRted h> Buy 101

C I^ M IR C IA L  p o s s ib il it ie s  with
»n tool I .mner on North Jlnbart. 
Thl« lot la top location for many 
huslneaare and ths owner Is Inttres- 
ted In a trad* . . .  If 
small acreage near town, 
offer . . .

you have. 
make SB I

OUNS. TOOLS. BADOLES 
Bought. Sold. Caehartsd 

Adilington's Western 8ters. phone 
MO 4^141. m  8. Cuyler

IS InE trucH oR 15
l'l4N O  I.e**on# for hegciiery on# 

Os'' bour Instru< tioi s. II MO 1- 
7414

HIOH SCHOOL AT HOME 
tf you didn't nmsb Rigb BcbMl. 
why ceotiauo under thia hawdl- 
caa* Wr4ts or cad Ansortcgii Ecbool 
today far feas ttonklet Tslls bow 
you aaa saru tbrwjgh spars 'tme 
ttudy a ITIgb Be boot Diploma whicb 
ron ho yahdated by tbs d 'a 's  Do 
partmoni ef Ed irglKwi Ogr <7tb 
ysor Americao Sthool. P O. Bos 
>74 Amarillo

# f^ f” iiiM  irGfninc >n
8fW PRt* 21. n#lt !•  fWG\l9
aAb

PAINT1SO ftHflric and J#l
lnn« w«rk. O H KiihDlA t !4a 
Huff Ro«4 MO t >4'19 gr MO I 4178

43A Carpet Service 43A

"  "mV rk bVvis G b t r r fs
Mow hos Pamoo Rsprsosntailve. P  

freo estimaias and. asmploa m 
HO S -ltlt * __

CARPETS
Q ra i.fT T  ro R  l e x b
C 6 M  TELEVISION

MO s asss

45 LexfRinower Service 45

llei Iw
e A-

---- . T " " * " ' ------W ILL -B ut uo^ 'fum iiure. appltancdo
in -I lamn and organs , ^  carpeL MO 11124. i

and F»jrV  ̂ , or carp«pianoe •lid or«

A wMa f ‘ *f r#ni. 6*nni«ft
m o  •  I \to 4-7**̂ «

r D. H^r-

e r -  .r ten.H put. ha*, plan , 10^ B a s ^ R c O t ^ T O ^ I ^ ^
Mvers Music Mart Ic f'M M K R i'IA L  Mullding on Hobart

_1lS W FolTot Et.

PIANOS FOR RENT
$7.50 — $10 per month 

Ask About Our 
Rentol * Purchase Plon"

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
n S N .  C u v ig r  M O A 4 2 S 1 '

INSURANCE AGENa

t.KKH'K dpace with siorwgs. cen- 
frwl hrol rrfriaeraUva ah’. I t l l  N. 
ll.ibatL MO 4 7421 __________ _

lYIKIJilY-SE 
o m c E  .SP.%(T*

Air eondittonrr, 
W Francis Charlie 

MO 1 1121 or MO 4-

peted. I'a ilo Kedwuod 
Kx'ra r-«al hit. 1><K)SV |
NEAR HIGH s c h o o l  i
Large 1 rtw-m numr ,<'ari.*tedl 
living rncm. Oa-ag' .'‘onc-y-e 
callar. Fenced yae,1 Hicgain 
priced at tl.Tii). Vnu can work 
out part of down payment 
NORTHW EST PAM PA 
Taint and tlx up for down pay 
ment on this 1 Bedroom and 
den. Air conditioner Patio Fen 
red vard About ITS mon'h. 1112 
EAST PAMPA
Nice 2 Hrdrtmm Carpeted l|.- 
Ing room t'Hirage Fen- ed yard 
FTult tree. A i’oiit tS4 month. >12 
down. 4I1D 
WEST PAM PA 
8lon* I  room home Ograa' anil 1H N- Orav 
yard fence ( mly >.1 5no and good 
terms ML8 442.

Haprv Onihen 
MO 4-S7M

18 Beeuty SKofs

H r  Bubanka Mvdraullr Ja. k Repai* 
|«#vna»i>w#r •h«ri*#iiifu| #rt§in* r#* 

^>r«at*l# rti*« R
MU « nn.18 CneT

WURLITZER FIANOS
ALL PINIEHES RENTAL PLAN  '

WilteR FIbro Selea
1121 w u .ia t '« MO 4 gan

I >4<Mlre E«W W Rigeiand Hnm>lt«>

SFTCIAL I t*  wav* 11 1*. ahsmpou. 4 4  
**< aad hatrmt I I  "t. Jewels Bea* 
uty Batop. MO 4-iSll. Fldls. x , , r

21 Mete Hele Wenfed 21 »e l*V A R D  WORK

47

tabRsh- 71AFOR Tbe heof Job In I.Awn f>t
ment FARM A HOME SUPPLY ' — --------- -----_ _ _ _

LEROY THORNBURO MO t.**2 *:l> «l -4LL 8T4TK  motorwooier 
.  _________ , aal' Ui> I 2 t »

48 Tree* A Shrubbery 48
SPRAYINO OF ALL KINDS 

JOHN KELLEY
in s  N. RUSSELL

1 lEVKRn^rF.M Mhnihe rnw#hti»hM. 
! B«Yh« p#*>nl#« •oppIMw.
I 8UTLIR NURSERY
PMTytow Rt-v«LF Sith MO • Mtl

C B IO IT  M AMAOBB B O O K M IIB IB  
W A N T tO

THM B H rnW IN  88 i u j a m a  r n  
h** ••  M|r#nli«c Pft9r|>« for •
fnftfi h#lw##fi th« •#r« of )«. And 
M Htfli BrhooJ f)ra d ««* « • «-

Iw hwokk#wT*hc rr#4lta

k«h»fwl

D U T i l t  INVOLVBO
C«n#nil fWtail
rr*dlta rntwl FoiMetiont 
Bookk##^»C 
rw>r !!•!#•

MANY COMBANV B BN tF lTB  — In- 
rlwdlnv Orwwp Insnmnc# •Uin« A*- 
Ur«in#nt l*tnn. I*n44 Vn4«tknn

ABBtV  IN BtBBON ONLY
in

W W. 88r>fiimnn
11# It ruTl#r 

Trxn#
Kqnat Fimp <'%#r

AM BITIOFfl Ynutig m#n with • «r  fn
nnrfc In ndYrriAMnA 4#i»«rtm#t>l " * '

*tnrt work #n«i* In h*'i»t#miM*r 4 9 A
88 fmd#rful epyortunlly for rtfhf ^ ^  
p#TM>n Exp#rl»nr# pr#f#rr#«l rWn%# t i IF  BITOH tr# out 
•PI»It In ycEtir own hamtwrlMnv with- timn in v#i th#m 
n rtn^im# of toumrlf m n-!
fwrninf n4H#r Jof»* #l# t8 n t« box

 ̂ T*l r «  Fkmpo \*w*. ^ __  j
<TA I(T  Imwindtnuly to ^ r v *

m m «r« with lUwtnIxh prodti«u In so ln iM Iflf SmPpNob SO
Wheeler B Hemphill Count lea Car 
necessury f*art lime rona4derrd 
8m  F. I. Durnell 41} N Crest.
Pampa er writ* Rawlelgb TXP-14E-
IJJI Memphl*_Teen _  ____

LlM IT Iff* number of ..prningc for 
driveway salesmen opporlunlttas 
for qualified men salary plua sales 
enmmlaalon *<-aJed to advaneement.
Ilm.ver Oil cninpavry a »t  w .
Brown. ___

3 icL L  it lR  i>ritetsivdlng “hlobe Iftai-

Whltllngttm
•II' ——

W T IC E  SP.4CE
>24 W Harvester One block aorth af 

Comnada Shopping Cepter Cea- 
tral heat rrfngsrated ah’ Frivata 
parking lo t M*5 4 4>41

Dir*. 5e**e, Crewel 46^71 Bkwcleg 71 103 Reel Estate For Sole 103
•OIL. Rarnyatd Farilll«rr. j L 4 R V Mowera tbarprned rotrplete \\ f; h k i .P PAY Ckain* roeta 1 Imd- 

drivewar Eta- eng'ne servi* s Fte# nick i.p and loom Morthwe.* Tampa fgrpet. 
Call MO 4.|ho  1 delivem drn|>'* MO 4 »2»"

---------  'mme— e —e.. > . I VIROIL'E ElKB *HOP p© ' yQU want a hems Instssd ef
f l e w i ik f ,  Yi>r4 Worfc 47 . ______  m o  * m o

S^eoterf

REAL ISTATI 
MO 5-5737

ay Panel 
MO 4-yi1E

w l  NEED aSORB GOOD L I8TINOE

Toft 8AI.JC BY tiWN’ KR; Verv cleaa 
1  l.edrnom home .Sorth Chartr*. 
country kltchr.i. tile bath, frnce and 
carpet Assume old loat. or new 

__t-.nn arnilahle MO 5-2444
171# EVKRORRKN B rlck~i bed* 

room aiorkad* fence, pntlo. deg  
1 \  bath*, til* enlranca. double ga- 
rag*. He* la apprecUi* lll.seo  MO 
4 244S after S week days for ap* I 
point ment j

1 BKDROOM house, fenced yard, ga-1 
rag*. 2114 N Rumner. MO 4-44>S. |

IN A RCBH LKAVINO TO W N; *: 
^ Im o m  Inick. IH  batha. loads of 

hjst s heuss* Thsn you will w sn t! clM elg attached gar-age. U  years: 
■ " —  tn,t< tsgo feet downktair* SOO f**t| l « t .  4>-;«t 01 loan. » 2  per month. 
7 1 A  unstaira. On* bloch ef h.gh eehoei.' M AKK oFFKR  FOR KQI’ ITY . 21.17 

^ I 4 n#4m#fn. t  batht. A#n. hu f« t r « «8.| N. Numnrr. MO _______
custsm drape*, garag*.  ̂ n fg ,y j Modern hou«*. out side city 

limits Inquire 111 H. SomarrIIl*.

Aecrediked Farm Breher 
VA Ealet Broker

Q U E N T I N

WILLIAW.5.
4 -m i
stags
4-71*4 
E-1M4 
4-TMT

2ti RucTiee Bldg 
Vahna Lewtar ....

■  Halen KelMp ......
Lm AW  virvinia ta ttlff 
U  wim A) Bchneldar ,

Bob Rmtih 
Helen Brantley.,,
Q Winiama. Home 

i^n BALK Bv ~75Vs'T?|r OT~r. 
HOMK. 1121 HAM ILTON. MO J- 
2Tut

t>'.5_Ford, Mtt 4-2X40 after 1 pm

FRi(;rKiS’G ■ ■
24'-<><i mile or 2 year guamntr* 
.<(>*• 1*1 >14* V. plus Installatron
< S-Tuth'. K«.--1>dl A Muff',, r*

22» _X^ 8..ni^vlllc MO 4 2«41 
FOR EaX e OR t r a d e  FOR Ca R: 

1741 Ford R'atton wagon, p.jwer air 
8e* Tommy Taller flroom. Tegag 
phons 20." 1

filsad* Used ~6 *r* and O a r^ t i W * 
sell and ssrvtoo ail makes 

•lek-up*. Nationwide Trallerv and 
tew bars for rent local or one wav

TEX EVANS BUICK-RAMBLER log  
BTTICK RAMRT-RP CMC

MO 4 4471 
oiBSON m o t o r ' coT 

NEW ANO USED CARE 
f*IJ RIplav MO 4-»41|
1*41- CH KvftO LKT plJTtnp. *. *;ra 
_ lesn,  ̂ Mm 4- .̂|X or MO 4 2731

McANDREW MOTORS INC-
**Ybwf Autkwritt# ^btHiace 

____  Plymouth

fO B  ROSE .YOfOR.<«
C A pn .LA C  — j e e r  -  o l o r m o r iu e
_1t1 N. Ballard MO t.Sfia

T I iK E  AAA M b tO R S "
**A«OV8 A V tA A O t AUTDt**

111 W WUk* WO 8wS#]9

}#r S«r# |T^
OAtN

Weeteni Auto Store
*'*?_■ ____  MO 4-t4Ei

u«*cl fishing an j A t  rigs Z1* .  ' 
•o xooff 8R«ortin*A9 of i3s#4| moQMni

OGDEN •  RON
Un W. Poaler MO 4-4444

126A Sere# Metel 126A
BF8T PRICEE FOR ECRAT 
C C Matbdriy Tire B a*.v*g# 

t i l  W Foe’ ar MO 4^m i

new carpet
wotkthep. fenced yerd Buy eau.ty 

e* ' and assume cenvsotlenal loan, MO

! ! ______ ' .^’ k T a l V  BT .>W VE,. .-i*h;dF;n.m
*n* Red Inp cane Fwret <adan Ilegari hri. k tmths ll>  SO*. |e2n

31 Years In The fonhotufle

d ^ B i a

X /tiH C O H
•SAL E STATl ^

« ei>» ■ay! 6a*'yon“.NFKr) a 'WSrI '  "ARr
.4-2444 _ Call MO >->.24
I-6IM4 FOR 8ALK or tra^e ix*i Che<-^- 

let Super ap<ir* a-r. p-.wsr aiitc- 
nwlle tran.mise'on dtll ui.iler 
new car warranty MO 1-|":> 

dLRAX  l i i i ~  Ford <1*l*Vl*7~4 d nIT. 
t : i » l  MO 1-12*7

MO 4 414? FARM ANO HOME EURRLV,
ROAD. MO > a«2>

80 RbBb 80

NE55 LT  PA INTKD  2 Bedroom hnuae 
only 111 per month MO 4-II1d or
MM 5 - 4 4 » ' . _________________

FTIR 8ALK By Owner 17ttr* large S 
Hedruoai Brick bouse, t'urnvr lot 
145 K Klngnmni. MO 4-3«'..'.

S t fk T ' khiUL 1  HKDlttni.M I l f t i r i i
HKD-

BBt CE NURRERIER i.
Treaa. sErgba sad avsrErveaa. The i ^4

beet fnr tbe weat by laat for leaa. i _ _ 
M Mllaa Eoutheasl af Pampa. Farm 
Road StI. pbaae IF t AJanrped 

_T e *a » ______ _ _

Tree* Sowe^ end Trimmed
F R F * B8TTMAT«8 CHAIN SABR 
MO I  12$1 MO I  MS*

VII8TT tk# A<|barium for |»#ir xtHl
• urptlMi. PM KUaork.

Office. Sroae Ce«io 84

Reef Coftirel

RFNT a lata stodel typewriter add
ing macMn* or aaleulator by tha 
day wwek er PK-nth

TRI-CITY O m C E  
SITPI.Y  INC.

I I I  W Klngsmllt MO t-M U

14. bath, carpet drapes 1 
ROOM HOMK. 14x t a'h. ches 
Mn » - " »

PRICE ) 4’ iirlstin* Htrert MO JI-7445
1 HKI>l’.Mt>M hmisr nrwlv decorated 

41* X fhrlsty Will tabe house or 
trwllrr hittiae trwde-ln MO 4-1S41. 

f  BKI'Rm o M aMsched'^gsr^e. fenced, 
vH-d rinse to S'heol sad abopolng;
center. MO l-M *" _____  I

pM iraA lJ t Ntce'two'Vedri^tm. 1 * ' ■ ' *  nKD R ^IM  <11 h'Mis,
aumner Call MO i - t »H  _________  ^ w t^  payment. |SI per mont

^.’J'\itBed*^r';S’'"21#‘ *!Jt*’ iTy'- P:^R<»AIX-j5^ redrooriTred 
ments^lVSt iMrhlJ *MO t iliT  , i"** '" iT ! !

RKnUCED b e l o w ' APPRAEAL: I j  m k ,’ * md7^* iT ’ R. 'x r i i in  
tmdro<im brick 1% hatha flra-j ingj

115 E Klngsmlil 
Bill Dun -aa Home pbune
Betty Meador .......... .
Peggy Ftrtle ..................
Mary Clybum .......

B. I . ' t ERRELL'a GENCY
MO 4 4111 A 4 T ill

1-1711 
4-ties 
4 x:2* 
4 « l l  
4-7>.5>

Will 
MM I

placr dan carpet/”  frncr *<>ubl*; j - '  iJ. .wA
garage 17*4 F ir  tlh.M* for quick H U G H E S  D C V E L O F M E N T  C O .
sale MO 4-41*4.

49A
Now la th* 
rati for eua

tom spraying. Jam*. Oardrn Cen-
521 S. "ter Curirr .VIO I  5X11.

I. W. TINNIY  
LUMIER a n d  SUPPLY

'faa Maad MO t-tS

mV" DaVi'ĉ i;; WHITI HOUSE LUM8ER CO.
8H 4-22W. I_dlb^x*._ Texas |gf g BaMard MO 4.UE1

W ANTED:
BOYS

TO RKLL PAPRRR IN 

DOWNTOWN PAMPA 

MONDAY RL’RNINO S;S0 

TO 8 P.M. REPORT TO 

THfe ROLTE ro o m  AT

, Pompo Daily News

HOUSTON LUMBER CO
I W raatar MO A fSti

50-R Builder* .$0-R

RALPH M. B A K T IN  
CONTKAtrrOR AND B lIIL O m  

FIIOMB MO 4 n i l

HALL & JONES
8UILD1RS

EIO 4 -ltft 
New Oomaa

MO 4-tiet
Aifdfttaa*

58 Sportinf Geode 58

GUNS
Bought.' sold and Uadad 

WESTERN M O T iL

FOR SALE BY OWNER
1200 C H A R L E S

Three bedroom. 3 beUi*. dm , IftiKr IM im  room, and 
dialnft area. iiWHy, okrmbird douMr xaroKP, dimpra 
and ivfriK rnitrd air condHionlnK Ko with the hotne. 

fr a m l j-ord, on rorwrr.

MO 4-S588 or MO 4-3397

Hagkea Rid* MO

. ,«t H. W . WATERS
r e a l  B8TATK BROKKRB 
AXI> l»l8 rR A .X C * AOtIXTE 

I »  K. Klnaamlll ___MO 4 . ^
W.'m . LANE r e a l t y

netd* MO 4-MU ...............  Ras MO *-*4*4
Ford Hagvtnr .. ___  MO 4-illt|

j .  I . Rice Real Estate
7 1 2  N . S o m e rv il l#
P h o n e  M O  4 -2 3 0 1

i f ^ h l a n d

H omes
pfim pa’i Icatimg 

quality home huiUler
4 i'mh\ u.orii'y bltl .̂

Modal Hemea A Earsa Uttir* 
Cal Dick Baglaas Ealasaian

1SI9 ,\. Sunnier M O  5-S41f
Home Pbonea 

MO 4-4>4> MO 4-l<4*

TEX EVANS
USEFUL CARS

1»6.'1 RAM BLER___ 81R95
4 •'UdRtr t#D xatoTnaflc
trmperp aalon. W>W t cyL

1962 RAMBI.ER . .. S im
FariorA* Air. AutomAtic trandm?* 

l^'Al on* nwbbr. m##

1962 IX )R D ....... 51S95
Fsirlan* .7<>e 4 door VT air. Fnrd- 
ematir. rsdlc and heater

1960 BUCK .. 81395
KieclP*. 4 d<v.r factOTT air. pow
er s'reripg and hrake* clear.

1980 BUCK $1095
t  <!ao  ̂ tipapiff fWMAflaw
*‘ar«f9i!A«taD nww rtP«B

1961 RAMBIJCR 81096
Aii -nnd 'ioned « cylinder auto- 
ma'ic trsnsm.sainn. a gas saver

1959 B U C K ..............*995
Ta«RAhr#. 4 RvttAflaw tpxn»w

>n ana own*#

19.59 K LMRIXR . . $695
«»•• »ti Wuftin avpTftHT# atr pom- 

gO'Mt AirPA

1957 ( HE5TIOI.ET . AVtt
4 1»>or, V8 m^iew.
18
1957 MERCCRY ... $295

4 4oop. ^  $p»itk #«f. • « ft 

MANY MONt TO CHOOtt RAOM

TEX EVANS
BUICK-RAMBLER

IM N. GniT MO 4-4877

OPEN HOUSES
816 and 817 N. Christy

•  ALL BRICK ■
•  THREE BEDROOMS
•  TWO BATHS
•  KITCHEN, FAM ILY AREA
•  BUILT-IN COOK TOP & OVENS
•  WASTE DISPOSALS

C L O S E  T O  C H U R C H . S C H O O L S  
AN D  SH O PPIN G  C EN TER S

F H A  —  Low Move-in Payments 
Less Than Rent.

ALSO: SHOWN SOON-HOMES ON 
N. ZIMMERS & 190S CHESTNUT

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT ANYTIME. CAIX  lH

TOP O' TEXAS BUILDERS INC
O ffkt: Prict Road 
MO 4-3542

John R. Conlln 
MO S-5879

SUPER TORQUE FORD
1964 C U S T O M  4 D O O R  SEDAN

A S L O W  A S .................... * 2 3 4 5
$199 DOWN CASH OR TRADE 

$69.95 PER MONTH .
TRADE-IN SPECIALS

50-50 GUARANTEE. 80 DATS OR 1000 MILES
1*41 FORD fuoaxl# “M#". 4 door sedan. 1B2 V t an- # 1  i f l C  

gine. rrulsnmatic tranamlsalon. radl*. heater. g
white wall Urea. 4,*M mllaa. 1M% warranty on ^  | | f a l
engina dark blue and whit* tuton* .................

litt FORD naUxI*. 4 door sedan. 162 V I engin*. P f l l l L
crulsomatki transmission, power streriag. wnita- 
wall tire*, radio, heatar, pink aad wklts, aatra ■  f  f  ||
alsan ........................................................... ............  ^

1>M CHFVROLRT laipala apart* hardtop 127 V t P ^ t l r t r  
engine, standard tranamlsalon. air cmditioned. \ f  I v p i
whitewall tirea. radio, heater, whits nnish with |
red Interior extra clean .................. ...................

IH I  CHFVROI.BT Impels super apart hardtop. I l l  P O I f t C  
VI. 4 speed, hindtat seats and conaal*. beautiful \ i  | x| ^
red outsld* and red laierier. flipper huh caps, a A  I  f  i f
attper slick .......................................................  —"

l*a rHK.VROI.RT BIsesvaa 4 doer- wagoa. M l 6*1. P i f  M *  
standard transmiaaion. whitewall tires, radio, \  
boater, greaa color .....................    v l \ | f V

HAROLD BARREH FORD INC
701 W. Brmni MO AA404

Time
...Is  NOW

The Place 
-...Y o u r HOME

For W hat...?
 ̂ To Enhance ■fhe

Beauty and Privacy of 
Your Home W ith. . .  ,

Stockade Fencing
SEE US F O R  FREE ESTIM ATES  

A L S O  A V A ILA B LE. C E D A R  A N D  
R E D W O O D  F E N C IN G

HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
4)1 W. rooter M0 4-M81

ti*-. ■3';i




